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PREFACE.

Mant conscientious and thoughtful persons of all denominations of Christians, have ex-

pressed their disapprobation of the light, insipid, and wholly sensational character of much
of the Sunday-school Music, as well as the want of conformity to the Word of God, of many
of the words employed. To remedy this evil, has suggested the preparation of "Songs of

Beulah." We have ourselves long been impressed with the conviction that children in the

Sabbath-schools should be taught the Standard Hymns of the Chui-ch, and so be prepared

to take their places in the Sanctuary and enjoy the publit worship of God, when of sufficient

age. Accordingly the old, familiar hymns of the Church have been taken, and music pre-

pared for them, adapted to children, which is the special feature of this work. We have
also introduced the subject of the Bible in the Public Schools, which is a question of
incalculable importance to all Protestant Christians in America. We trust also that much
of the music here presented, will be sufficiently esteemed to become standard, as well as

the hymns. A great many of the words not found in the Hymn Books, we have been

collecting from promiscuous sources for the last thirty years.
With the hope and prayer, that " Songs of Beulah " may meet the want expressed above,

and find its M'ay into all the Sabbath-schools of the land, cheering the young and the old in

their pilgrimage to the Land of Beulah, we submit our work to the great Sabbath-school

world.

Entered^ according to Act of Congress, in the year iSjT, by Rer. S. L, HARKEV, in th* Office of ttu Librarian of Congress,

at Washington, D, C.



Form for opening and closing the Sabbath-school.

OPENING.
{The Superintendent standing at the desk shall call the School to order^ and read one of the following seleetiom .)

I.

" Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor
eitteth in the seat of the scornful

But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf

also shall not wither ; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper."

II.
" The heavens declare the glory of God ; and the firmament sheweth his handywork.
Day onto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth knowledge.
The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul ; the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening
the eyes.

Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength

and my Redeemer !"

IIL
" I waited patiently for the Lord ; and he inclined unto me and heard ray cry.

He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and estab-

lished my goings.

And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even praises unto our God : many shall see it, and fear, and shall

trust in the Lord.
Blessed is that man that maketh the Lord his trust, and respecteth not the proud, nor such as turn aside to lies."

IV.
" How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts !

My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord : my heart and my flesh crieth out for the

Uving God.
3



4 FORM FOK OPENING AND CLOSINO THE SABBATH-SCHOOL.

Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they will be still praising thee. Selah.
,

For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God,
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness."

V.
" O come let ua sing unto the Lord : let us make a .joyful noise unto the Eock of our salvation.

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto him with psalms.

For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods.

Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name : bring an offering, and come into his courts.

O worship tlie Lord in the beauty of holiness."

VI.

"I will bless the Lord at all times : his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul shall make her boast in the Lord : the luimble shall hear thereof, and be glad.

O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together.

The angel of the Lord encarapeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good : blessed is the man that trusteth in him.
O fear the Lord, ye his saints : for there is no want to them that fear him.
Come, ye children, hearken unto me : I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile.

Depart from evil, and do good ; seek peace and pursue it.

The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to their cry."

Ai the close of the reading of the Selection by the Superintendent.^ let the whole school repeat, or sing, as found on page 156.

THE GLORLA. PATRI.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost ; as it was in the begin-

ning, IS NOW, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

PRAYER.
(Either an extemporaneovs prayer by the Superintendent, or one of the following formx.)

I.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we adore thee as the author of all our blessings ; the giver of every

good and perfect gift. We thank thee for life and health, and all the temporal and spiritual good with which
thou hast crowned our days. We thank thee above all for thy Son, Jesus Christ, our blessed Redeemer and
Saviour, and for thy holy Word and Gospel. O help us to appreciate and improve our privileges, that we may



FORM FOB OPENING AND CLOSING THE SABBATH-SCHOOL. 5

become wise unto ealvatioii. Be pleased, O Lord, to forgive ns our many sins of omission and commission, and
make our hearts henceforth thy temple. Rule over ua and reign in us, that we may do thy holy will. Grant us

thy blessing upon the lesson of thy Word, which we shall consider to-day. Let it be good seed upon good
ground, and bring forth fruit to the glory of thy name in our lives. Make us faithful to thee in all things, and
grant us everlasting life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

IL
Almighty and most merciful God, without whom we can do nothing, grant us thy presence and thy blessing

this day. Enable ns to worship thee in spirit and in truth. May the teachers who are here called to give

instruction be themselves thy true disciples, and learn of thee. May their labor be abundantly successful in

doing good and leading those committed to their charge to the knowledge of the truth, as it is in Christ Jesus.

Bless all the children of this school. Grant unto them thy Holy .Spirit to sanctify thy Word unto them for

good. May tins school be a nursery of piety, in which many precious plants shall grow and flourish for the

garden of the Lord. Restrain all from wickedness and sin by thy holy fear, which is the beginning of wisdom.
Lead us all into the paths of righteousness, for thy name's sake. Amen.

in.
O Lord, our heavenly Father, we come before thee in humble supplication and prayer. Be pleased to grant

us thy blessing in the exercises of this hour. As thou hast spared our lives, and brought us to this place in

peace and safety, let thy hand be now open also to supply our spiritual wants. We are needy and dependent
creatures. O help us that we may live to thy praise and glory. May these children be trained in the way they
should go. May they be led to the Lamb of (iod, the Saviour of the world. Bless all the officers and teachers

of this school. Bless the parents of these little ones and give them grace to fulfill their duties toward their

children at home. And when our lives and labors end on earth, bring us all to heaven above, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

IV.
O Lord our God, we come before thee in the name of Jesus Christ, and ask thy blessing ii|ion our school this

day. We are weak and sinful beings, that can do nothing of ourselves that is good. Take away our sins,

cleanse and purify our hearts, shed abroad in us thy divine love, and make ns all thy children in reality and
truth. Bless the instructions of this hour. Bless all who are connected with this school. Bless the pastor of

this church, and may this flock, both of sheep and lambs, be fed with the Bread of Life, and be brought at last

by the great and good Shepherd safely into tlie fold above. Bless all the sabbath-schools of our land, and of the

world. Have mercy on the heathen, and all who know not the true God. Let thy kingdom come to earth.

And finally save us in heaven above, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

SING-ING.
Reading of the Lesson /or the day by the Superintendent, and the school alternately.
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SINGING.
Teachers take charge of their dosses.

CLOSING.
Itemarks, addresses, and reviews.

SINGING.
Repetition of the Ten Commandments.

" I am the Lord thy God. Thou shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shall not make unto thee any-

graven image, &c. Thou shall not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain. Remember the oabbath day to

keep it holy. Honor thy father and thy mother. Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou
shall not steal. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor. Thou shall not covet thy neighbor's

house. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's."

THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
(See page 1^7.)

I Both the Coitwiandnients and the Gloria in Excelsis may be oitiiUed except oh extraordinary occasions.)

CREED.
{Let the whote school repeat tfte. .ipostolie Creed in concert, ajt here /ollotvs:)

T believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, hia only Son our
Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, waa
crucified, dead, and buried ; he descended into hell ; the third day he rose again from the dead ; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the

<(uick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints; the

forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
(See page 152.)

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is

in heaven
;
give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those that trespass

against us ; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; for tliine is the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
BENEDICTION.

The geace of our Loed Jesus Christ be with you all. Ambn.



H.N. FAIR LAND OF BEULAH! S. L. H.

" But thou flluilt he culk'd Hcj hzibuh. and thy land Beulnh.*—Isaiah Ixii. 4. ' Kwr l<t ! the winter i.^ past, the rain is over and gone : the flowers appear on the
earth : the time of the sinking of birdH in come, uiid the voice of the tnrlh> is heard ID our land."—SoLouoN'8 Song ii. 11. 1'2.

ry pil_ _„ . Ei'ims, Myeyes are
In some clear hours, up- ou the mountain stanainj;, I have be
My hast'iung foot -step.s must ere long come thith-er, And then I

of harpers with

sad tor thee wher - e'er I roam

;

held thv heau - ty shine from far

;

shall not find il hard to wait;
out nuin-ber.Coinestliroughtliecalmbyheav'nly breez-es blown;

^^ M f"—1—I—I E N-
— ''—r—F^—K-i 1 r

I I

Stain'd are my gar-ments with their earthly trav-el,
Thy fleldsthatwear the bloom of end-less summer,
Look-ing a-cross the sol-emn bor-der - riv - er,

O bless -ed they who on the bor-der standing.

m ^M?f=F«=f= fffff-
i/ 1/ 1/ i^ f

!

Oh, when shall I at lengtli draw near my home '(

And all uudimm'dbyclouti or va - por are.

Till the bright ci - ty yon-der opes its gates.
Fore-taste the bliss that soon shall De their own.

^ - - * ^ *m c c I v rttf^ rn



Chorus.

FAIR LAND OF BEULAH! Concluded.

X ^
m

Home,
Beau-ti - ful home,

" -#

—

ft—

home,
beau - ti - ful home,

I
^

Dear to me wher - e'er I roam,
Beau-ti -ful, beau-ti- ful, beau-ti -ful home.

jjj m n\ -*=p: ^
Beau ful home.

te 'UJ^ c
ig-m-^tl^i^i^E^p

Staiu'dare my gar- ments with their earthly trav-el. Oh, when shall I at length draw near rayhorae?

^ t ^^1=fltftl"F^^^* '0

=t:

Slmrly and tenderly.

BESIDE A 3IANGEII LOWLT.
A Geriuau choral of the 17th Century, for Christmas.

^i j^^spiaia^j??ff?gi^s^ :p—PE

1. Be -side a manger low - ly, A mother pale and mild.With eye serene and ho - ly, Is watching o'er her child.
2. A-cross the mists (if a- ges, That infant's form di- vine, Unchangingstill en- gag - es. The heart before his shrine.
3. Be- hold the branch of Da- vid. The Sliil-oli, famed of old, The son of vir-ginMoth -er, By Prophets' lips foretold.

^ t^p^i-^^pm— »--•

—

»

m-x^rvT^



BESIDE A MANGEB LOWLY. Concluded.
> . .__ . _ I ^_'^.

^
Ipi^^^Pppi^i^^i^i

I. too, would siazeaiid poiuler, Bow'il down in honia;;c low, Kor si^lil moii- full of wonder, Tliis world did nevci'know.

For tlio' in (iod's anointed. The world no i;harni esi)ie.s. Faith reads the signs appointed, '"Tis Christ, my Lord,'' she cries.

Be- hold the sped of wo - man, Repair- er ,ot the fall, The cliild divine, yet lui - man, Immannel, Lmd of all.

gi3^3^
I

4= 1^ --i=Ft
t^^^f^

¥fWtWm^±t -0—•-

t=it

Chorus. /•
. pp

. s I ^
I

Glo- rv to God in tlie hi|,'h - est, Glo- ry to God, glo- ry to God ; On earth be peace, to men good will,

ffzfifzfifi-t

i ^
Glo-rv to God in the high- est, Glo-ry to God, glo-ry to God, That hvmn of praise is sounding still.

mm^^. m EpE^
^ T f- ,T-ti

v—v- M -^^u^t^
:fc=P=

^P ŷ^»i
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Not too fast.

HAPPY DAY.
' ADd God shall wipe sway all tears from thino eyes."

—

Rbt. t11. n.
Music and Chorus by S. L. H.

^ii^^^y=jSi^=f=f^fe[j=g^
--t

1. Wlipn I can read my ti - He clear, To mansions in tlie skies, I'll bid tare -well to
2. Should earth a j^ainst my soul en - gage, And hell - ish darts be hurl'd. Then 1 can smile at

^ -»- 0-- :t m^ :^- t: ^ ^ ^ Jj?=

I Oi • r^tiiii'"i( 111 V

1 1 n-*-:t

I m f-*m- 4^ -f^ »- -m- -s- J \

^:±=li: t^—

I

r-f-
It ±:

Chorus

^^i==^^iiM=^m^0^^
ev'-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes. Happy day,
Satan's rage,And lace a frowning world. Hiippy day

lE^E^E i
happy day,

happy
happy

day,
day, etc.

bap-py day.

S:i::t?: t:

When God shall wipe my

i
I

t:^

3=P: fr S-|^-t/-i—S^ -li^-l- F=»=^
^^ ^SM 3^ iS3 =t|S

f= r-rp?^ ^
tearsa-way, In thatbrightworldof lifeandlove.Ourliome, blest home, In heav'n a-bove.
-M. .m. .A. _A. Oiirhome, blest home, i i i

—•—»—>—1» I
>—•—•—^i-»-^ » 1 1 F 1 •—•—»-i^^ ^:^

-I

—

r
:t

3=ztzz:l—

^

r^ -(2-

-I
1

4. There shall I balhe my weary soul

In seas of heayenly rest

;

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across niv peaceful breast.

—

ChoriLS.

r
Let cares like a wild deluge come,

And»storras of sorrow fall,

May I but safely reach ray home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

—

Choitis.



THE FOUXTAIN OF LIFE. MubIc and Choru. by S. L. H. 11
' Id tbat dtt^ tbere libull be a fouuuiio opened to tbe house of David, nud to tbe iDbsbitaots of Jerusalem for sin and for UQcleaoneas."—Zscu. xiit< 1.

1. There is a fountain lill'd with lilnoil, Drawn from Iiiiiiiaiuiers veins, And sin-nersplunf;'(ibeneatlrtliat
2. Dear dy - int; Lamb, tliy |)re(;i(ins lilood tsiiall never lose its pow'r, Till^ all tile ransomd elmrcliof

flood. Lose all tlieir finilt-y stains.
God Be sav'd to sin no more.

m -t- Tj

Open tlie fountaiiuif life to me, Blessed Re-deemer, thy grace is free;
Open the fountain, etc.

£#
iii *^m&&^ m̂m^s^^p^ f-^[

'

'

I v-v^V-^
v—y-y-

p^^iippp -l^-ft-N ^^^g^^
Wash me, and wtiiler than snow ] be ; Ev- er

u
^

y V y ^ I

the beauties of E - den see;Ev-er al liomein e- ter-ni-ty.
Tt

m
-?!-

h-

1

, u !a- u w- -I—

!

. r r r. u p u w +-E^ =^=P: pav—y—y-
ITiT

v—y—y-

3. E'er since by faith I saw the .stream,

Thy liowiiig wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.— Clmrii«.

4- Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stam'ring tongue
Iiie,s silent in the grave.— Chorus.



12 BLEEDING SAVIOUR.
" In whom we have redemption tbrougb his blood."

—

Eph. i. 7. Music and Chorua by S. L. H.

— ~ V
1. A - las! and dirt niv Sav- ioui" bleed,And did my Sov'-reign die? Would he de - vote that
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He gioan'dup - on the tree? A - ma/. -ing pi - ty,

--•--•---1 I

""^

1 t=t ^ ^gt ^-y-T-'^-fm^
ES^ W Xfc-.—

u

Chorus.

imm h—p>.- i^i^^^^^
sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

frrace un -known. And love be - youd de - gree.
GIo - ry to God, glo - ry to God, Glo - ry to
Glo-ry to God, etc.

i^ I
e mM^^ ^

ĥ m^^^s^^^:ffi^^̂ ^
God on high

;

Sing Je - sus' love in realms a - bove. On earth and In the sky.

-4- ^ t-^ X -* 1-

£3Egrw^^ f^
3. Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

—

Chorua.

4. Bui drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tia all that 1 can Ao.—Chorus.



GERTRUDE. 7s <€• 6s. s. I., n. 13

^B=Effi=glR!gElg
:1^=4^
ntzt

t^=^~s ? 3f=P=S
i=U=ijr S

t-

3.1 loiiKto belike Je - sus, Meek, loving, lowly, mild ; I long to he like Je sus, the Father's ho- lycliild.

iteaSi^^^S3: i; 3e
-N—

N

ii±i^ Ttii

2. 1 lay my wants ou.Ie - siis; All fullness dwells in him; He lieals all my dis-eas - es, He doth my soul redeem.

mi =p=f:
:*^ ^1^^^-^—#- *=fe/—if—V^^-

1. I lay mysinson Je - sus, Tlie spotless Lamb of God; Ho bears them all, and frees us From the accurs-ed load.

g^sBfan^a^ =1= K—N- m-f—*-
EEE TJ—*—*--y—y—v-^ y-^^

^=^ X-N—N—

N

:i=i: ^^^ =^ ^r-^- f—N—

^

^^^Sg=^3fV-t/- -t^—p=5=

I long to be with Je - sus, A - mid the heav'nly throng, To sing with saints his praises. To learn the angels' song.

3 pj^jyfa=-^ifg??¥l¥-f^ffr77t^tiir

I lay mypriefson Je-sus, My burdensandmy cares;He fromthemallre-leas-es. He all my sorrows shares.

!5=t:
jttt ESE^ 3 ;?=i=

+J—F

—

^—f- ^^ggg^i
^

I bringmy guilt to Je - sus. To wash my crimson stains White in his blood most precious. Till not a spot remains.

» f f-^-r^—f- P r»—. . , I- i.T- ^—fv-

-U-U-V-U- 4—b-U-
-#—#—(• ^^^^^^^rK-^^-



JUST AS I A3£. Music and Chorus by S. L. H.

^^^^^^ ^ mi:

1. Just as I am, without one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me, And that thou bid'st me come to thee;

I
J^

;=]:: ^ itr±=*^S :S=S: :i=^ ^^^
2. Just as I am,andwaiting not To rid my soul of oiiedaikblot;Totheewhosebloodcancleanseeachspot,

^2^
^=i«^

'^-

-Gi-U-^^4J^^^^b3 -r

itiq:

^
3. Just as I am, thou wilt re- ceive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve. Because thy promise I be - lieve j

-I V

^^^=i^ ^m^^^W ŝs^W^m^i=^

Chorus.

:i=tg

W. iI ^ t3=*

Lamb of God, I come, I come ! Come, says the Saviour's voice, Tenderly pleading ; Come, let your heart rejoice.^ ^=s:i^-i- f>^-fv- :J=^^Et -H Kt F^ ±

Lamb of God, I come, I come I Come, says the Saviour's voice, etc.

:^ ^ E^ ^m=i=?-h t^-U-

O Lamb of God, I come, I come! Come, says the Saviour's voice. Tenderly pleading. Come, let your heart rejoice,

m ^^ ^ X -4-

ft^=i^
JV-A- ^^ *3I



A^
JUST AS I AM. Concluded. 15

=t^^^^^^^^S p^^^*=^

PH^
Though It were bleeiling: AUthat I am is thine, Faith is receiviii!;; TukefivelyKi-acedlvine, Ouiy be-liev- ing.

*£ S^^^S^S^E5^E^E*=^ iSS ^^
^^^^ 3 ^^El^w

^ Slow.

gSJ^gggggSi=»=* «=? t*!
Tliough it were bleeding : All that I am is thine, Faitli is receiving ; Take freely gi-aee divine, Only be - liev - ing.^ at* *=t: m^-^- * * m S--v~v-^ -3t--f- E5t^i

ti-U V-U

HOLD MB, SAriOUK, BY THE HAND.

^fEgE^p^pg^f - r4-rjg
Music and Chorus

by S. L. II.

^g^
Lanibut' Olid, I look to thee, Thoushalt my ex-am-ple he; Thouart gen . tie, mei'k, and mild,
Fain 1 would be as thou art; (live me tliy o - be-dient lieart: Tliouart pit - i - ful and kind;

^ -I—trF =1—M—^—FF—>F^^Tii:-A—I-—^-F=l—

F

3. Lov-ing Je - sus, gen - tie Lamb, In thy gracioushands I

Es;m ^^=i=i »̂^
=p:^|gm=^i=p:

am ; Make me, Sa - viour, what thou art,

-ftr^ ^mm
i. I shall then show forth thy praise. Serve thee all my hap - py days; Then the world shall al-ways see,

ig^ ^^^=:ff^^:t==t: W^ 4^t



16 HOLD ME, SAVIOUR, BY THE HANH.
y ,^ ^ Chorus.

Concluded.

^^^^^f=r- =P=t5ist=b: -v—\-

Thou wast
Let me

once a lit - tie child. Hold me, Saviour, by the hand, Hold me, Sav - iour, by the hand;
have thy lov • liig mind. Hold me, Sav - iour, by the hand

;

^^ P^=I^—

1

^^1—

1

Live thy self with - in my heart. Hold me, Sav by the hand;

± S^ -&-

ho ly Child, in me. Hold me, Sav -iour, by the hand. Hold me, Sav - iour, by the hand;

ii ?=F^^^ f=f=
f—p^

--f=t^-*=!

i S^ 1-p:^^ m ^E^E^EEEg=t^ ±:

Keep me safe from ev'- ry snare ; Bring me to that happy land. Where the pleasures end-les,s are.

-^-^ mm^^m^^==^ -IK ^:i
Keep me safe from ev'-ry snare ; Bring me to that hap-py land. Where the pleasures endless are.

=i=^fci^Big^fc:^^m:^-i—J-J.wwm l!?=ftrj I-

i

s
Keep me safe from ev'-ry snare; Bringme to that hap- py land. Where the pleasures end -less are.

-P-ML: f^^^igtp



MISS WINKWOETH. I AM JESUS' LITTLE LA3IB.
' Ho Bhall gather tho lamba with bis arm, and carry thRm Id hlfl bosom."—Is. il. 11.

8.L. H.17

u-^^^Ur^^i=h^ I f If n p—p—p—p t^^s.
1. I am Je - siis' lit - tie lamb. Therefore glad and gay I am ; Je - siis loves me, Je - sus knows me,

1
^~-

3 1=
I

=t:^zzfc=!L: T
2. Out and in I safe-ly go, Want and hun - ger nev - er know ; Soft, green pastures he dis-clos-eth,

-I-^ It m=i==i=
ItM-

3. Should not I be glad and gay, In this bless- ed fold all day. By this ho - ly Shepherd tended.^ ^^ f P P
4==t "^^

^-r—f~f-=iL :f=^
=g=P=-1 b zt 1

1

—b —

t

AU that's good and fair he shows me. Sends me ev' - ry day the same, Ev - en calls me by my name.

^^ ^ iI ! r ?sj:
Where his hap -py flock re - pes - eth ; When I faint or thirs-ty be, To the brook he leadeth me.

-I- g a^ ^
i-t- i i I Xi=3 -# 4 # • 4 <&-

Whose kind arms, when life is end - ed, Bear me to the world of light 7 Yes, oh yes, my lot Is bright.

^3=EEE?^ ^^^^p^^i^n



STAB OF THE EAST. S. L. H.
Fine.

i2± ^M=t
-<=- sirez2± ±: =t

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn - ing. Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid ; i

Star of tlie east, the ho - ri - zon a- dorn-ing, fiuide uiiereour in - fant lie - dcein-er is laid!)
D. G—An - gels a - dore him in slum- ber re - cli - niug, Ma-ker, and Mou-arrh, and Sa- vlourof all.

^ ^=^ ^r-f 3!=t:2±

^ W=f=^m 9r.' :^ -z^- £Et1—I-

2. Say, shall we jield him in cost - ly de - vo - tion, O - dors of E - dom, and offrings dl - vine ; /

(Jeriis of the moun-tain, and pearls of the o - ci-au, Myrrh from the for- est, or gold fromthemine?>
Z). C—Kich - er by tar is the heart's ad - o - ra - tion, I)ear-er to God are tlie pray"rs of the poor.

Itrfc =f=f: S-I—

h

e =P=3:

^i^ lf=fr- ?=F=F^ m fp \ ri-—^-Ht U
B.C.

:t=i: E -#--(=-
3t=E

:t
Cold on his era- die the dewdropsare shin-iug, Low lies bis head with the beasts of the stall;

^^ 1^ t:z±. -^ ^ ^ I ^ J J: -K
A Vis ^

B.C.

i-fi^ w ^=^^
^=i^- X^-- ^:i=s^

Vain-ly we of- fereach am -pie ob - la - tion. Vain -ly with gifts would his fa - vor se - cure

;

L^ ::?e=3c: g -I—I- p p 3:=?c i: i



ANONYMOUS. MT DEAR OLD CHURCH. 8. L. n.

:
—-—-p

^1. My church,my chiircli.my dcarold church ! My fatliers' and my own; On ProphetsandApostU^shuilt.And Christ the corner-stone.
2. My church, my cluirch, my dear old church ! My glory and my pride; Firm in the faith Immauuel taught, She holds no faith beside.

:ip^i^^g^^^Pi^ X t^ mlft^iti
3- My church, my church, my dear old church 1 1 love her aucieutname; And God forbid, a child of hers Should ever do her shame.

33E
U- ^TlfV iPi ^i=i\-\^

FF#=

? IS
4. Mvchurch.mychurch.mydearold church! I've heard t he t aleof blood;Ofhearts that lov'd her to the death.The great,thewise,the good.

*o. Then here, my church, liiy dear old church! Thy child would add a vow, To that whose token once wassigu'd Upon his infant brow :

iE?S3EgEHF wvr> p \f^ p \ i^ ^m-i.-^.u t=t^=t

bfc

AM else be-side, by storm or tide, May yet beoverthrown ; But not nivcburch.mydearoldchurch.My fathers'andmy own.
Upon this rock, 'gainst ev'ry shock, Though gates of hell assail, t>he stands secure, with promise sure, "They never shall prevail."

l±ZJt ii^iPi 1 pw si—*
Her mother care, I'll ev - er share; Her child I am a-lone, 'Till he who gave me to her arms Shall call me to his own.

^^̂ ^ ^ S^^
Our martyr'd si res defied the fires For Christ the Crucified ; The once-delivered faith to keep, They burned , they bled, they died.
Assault who may, kiss and betray, Dishon-or and dis-own ; My church shall yet be dear to me,—My fathers'aud my own.

^ris^ -^=^ ipi^^t^: -^zH. t=t
* Sing iht last verse faster, and with more energy.



20
Nol loo foal.

COME TO JESJTS. 8.L.H.

fefe^. mt=fz m.w
1. Pe
2. l)e

lay not, de-lay not, O sin - ner, draw near : The wa- ters of life are now flow-ing for thee; No
lay not, de - lay not, why longer a, - buse The love and compas- sioa of Je - sus thy God 1 A

^5S: ^^^ S^ ^m
3. De - lay not, de - lay not, O sin - ner, to come. For mer - cy still lingers and calls thee to - day ; Her^ mm 3E^ -N-^

^^=^1=^Bz -»>—

^

m— s—i!L_i_i!^

—

'^—^^
1 e

—

r «—:^_i —»_^
lay not, de- lay not, the spir-lt of grace. Long griev'd and resist -ed may take its sad flight. Andi. De

^^ :g=^g=r-f—

r

MiH=f-f—!>—k—V-

f—r—

r

:f=r r c- ^^f r r r =g
V—U—t^-

l i^ ^ U
I

I L I -t^—L^

—

U—t^

—

u-

prico is de - inanded, the Saviour is here, Ee-demption is purchased, sal - va-tiin
fountain is o - peu'd, how canst thou re - fuse To wash and lie cleaus'd in his par - don

is free,
ing blood T

m 5 ^ss i^^^ J J J

voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb. Her message un-heed-ed vrill soon pa-ss way.

^^p^=M=g:
=fe^-3^^

leave thee in darliness to fin - ish thy race, To sink in the gloom of e - ter - ni

T t V T I V ' ^^^^ I

ty's night.

jv- P



Chorus.
COMJH TO JJiSUS. Concluded. 21

tp^-i (! r r ^
£ ^^^^E^ J=£=&V v>

i
Come to Je - sus, come to Je - 8us, come to Je - sus to - day, O, be - lieve and be saved.

r-S * *^ fczfc

r-f S=i i^SE=l 1r~r
V

r^ • M C-J' (! i! r J' g ?
I M-^^ Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus to - day, O, be - lieve and be saved.

-^^—^^—f^

—

r^
— —^ > r ^—^

—

f^—>—>—»-i-#

—

——^-
m. j^/'i; ; ^.rr^-^tJrr ^^^-^^f^

JT:SUS, TEWDBB shepherd. (Duett for two little girls.) s.l.h.
Soprano, m i ^i^i?

1. Je - sus, ti'ii-der Shepherd, hear mp;BlP':sthy lit - tie Inmhtliis night; Thro' the darkness be thoiinear me,
2. Ail tliis day thy liand ha,s led me, And IthanittheeforthycarejTlioiiiiastwarmodnie, clothed, andfedme,
3. May my sins l>e all for - giv - en ; Bless the friends I love so well j Take us, Lord, at last to hea - ven,

J jl/].nfi=^ iJPl

m i ^^1^
i

Thro' the darkness be thou near me ; Keep me s.afe till morninc; liplit, Keep me sate till morninc liRht.
Thnu hastwarmedrae, clothed, and fed me ; l,is - ten to my ev'n-iiigpray'r, Lis-teu to my ev'ning iiray'r.

Take us, Lord, at last to hea- veu. Hap- py there wiih thee to dwell, Ilap-py there with thee to dwell.^ ^^ m ^m



OO "Hymns for
•^^ Church aud Home."

WORK IN THE nif:ETABD,
" Son, go work to-day ia my vineyard- '

—

Matt. xxi. 28.

S.L.H.

nif f r ritrmr-c r rir i J Jif f r pu J c ^^iN':U]s
1. Intlipyinpy
2. Toiling ear

.'ard of our Father,Dailywork we findtodo : Scattered gleaiiinga we mav gather,Tho' we are butyoungand tew

;

ly in the mormng,Catcliing moments tlu'o' the day, Nothlug small or lowly scorning, Soaloug our path we stray

;

ff^rptujM±r7\J s stjjM ^ y~y

3. Up, and ever at our calling, Till in death our lips are dumb ; Or till sin'sdominions falling.Christ shall in his kingdom come

;

S:ft

OLi JVIJTcTff^^ *-;-

I
^

*:
'
4. Steadfast, then, in our endeavor, Heavenly Fathermay we be ; And forever and forever. We will give the praise to thee

;

i: tv-N

3 * *ij J
c nr'G // i^iE3^ s d d 3=fe -N--A r-r-d—d

:^=^

r i f
J ;;ij ymTJ-;;;]ji;;ir r rl^"^ ^ ri^-^'^' ff^

Lit-tle clusters, lit-tle clusters. Help to fill the garners too ; Little clusters, lit-tle clusters Help to fill the garners too.
Gath'riiiggIadly,gath'riuggladly,Freewill off'rings by thewayiGath'ringgladly,gath'riuggladly,Freewill o£f' rings by thewitheway

fe ^1m ^ ^ B^ fiome.
And his cliildren,and his children,Reach their everlasting home ; And his children, and his children,Eeach their everlasting

S p^^Si^^ i
~v3q
:^=i--

d 1̂

Halle- lu-jah I hal-le - lu-jahl Singing on e-ternal-ly; Halle- lu-jah!hal-le- lu- jahlSingingon e-ternal-ly.

m^^ f\-A-^ i^m ^ =ii=itit i



Dr. J. A. SEISS, Tr. BISA UTIFUL SA VIO IB. S.I,.H. 23

zizzi3 TtZjt 11^—*- =P=e: g---#- fctv^tzzt^^r:

1. Beau-ti • fuISavicmi-! Kingofore-a- ticnuSoiiof (indaiul Son of maul Tru-ly I'd love tliee.tni-Iy I'd serve tliee,

2. Fairai'e the meadows, fairer the woodlands, Kobediuflow'rs of bloomiiigspiiug ; Jesus is fairer, Jesiis is pur-er,

-3ẑ ^E^^^^^^ite33z^^^
3. Fair is the sunshine, fairer the moouliglil. And the sparltllngstarsou liigli ; Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer,

^^^^^m^^^^^^l
i. Beau-ti - ful Saviour ! Lord of tlie nations ! Sou of God and Son of man!Glo-ry andhonor, praise, ado- ra- tion.

LIGHT DIVINE. S. L. H.

^^l^jL l^4J_-^^ggi te^^
Light of my soul, my ]oy, my crown.
H( makes our sorr'w-ingspir- it sing.

b#^=r

Than all the an - gels In the sky.

t4 ^-\
;Vz|5Z;X
-^—r-

E^

Nowandfor-ev - er - more be thine.

V V ^F-*—

^

^.

3=pr if=r-
:t=^

-A—N-

*^
1. Ho - Iv Ghost, with '.irhl divine. Shinf upon thi's heart of mine

!

2. Let nie see my Saviour's face, Let me all his beauties trace;

zr::4iisrs;=N3-At-H^ ^ iT—N—n—^—

J

iv

^-
3. Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine. Cleanse this guilty heart of mine

!

v=t^.
-»—#- ^^^^

all di - vine. Dwell within this heart of mine 1m



24 LIGHT nirijv^.

-p p RFS-=K ^ mm
Concluded.

N -
!5I=?f=^mi=^ *- -•—#—

*

t=t=u->- V—v-

Chase tlie shades of night away, Turn the darkness Into day : Chase the shades of night away. Turn tlie darkness into day.
Show those glorious truths to me Whichaieonlykuowu to tliee ; Sliowthose glorious truths tome Whichareonly known to thee.

-N—

N

t^i=i=^^^ ^^^-*—

#

In thy mercy pit- yme. From sin's bondage set me free; In thy mercy pit-yme,Fromsin'sbondagesetmefree.

1E^ :1^=i)=i: =tst
;s^^
:i=St ^W=i^=i^ V^i^ Ifctt:t=^t:

Cast down ev' ry idol throne, Eeign supreme and reign alone ; Castdown ev'ry idol throne, Eeign supremeand reign alone.

W^=^^^^ :^=4^muw^^^^m4>^-N- i=t
V V *

H. T. B. ''TIS BUTTER TO GIVB THAN BECEIVJE.'' S.L.H.

i m ^m^^^^ J—J~/^-3=^r
1. Give, give, will - ing - ly give. Since God hath giv'n to thee. So ma- ny rich to -kens of his

niti-u p####



''TIS BETTER TO GIVE THAW RECEIVE.'' Concluded. 25

1^ [s unoru^g.

love. So bouiit'ously and so free. So bount'ously and so fi'^e. Oh, has- ten to give to the

'l^^ii^^iiipp ^^m-«-H

k 1/ \ti—v—v—v-

—^— ^
I

^̂ ^ r=*^^^^^•^ -^ ^
t,

suf- fer- Ing ones! Oh, hasten, vour liless-lni; be-stciw! Remember who makes thee to dif - fer from

mm^^m -f-f-M- ^
r r~i T't 1 1 t~T -t/—t/—I/-̂^ffi^^

i^ ^ i^

—*—t-

i i
^—^—f>^ ^=i^3=y: a»=^=^=

them. From whom thy mer-cies all flow; Give,

m^ -±-

give, jrive, 'tis bet - ter to give than re - cetve.

i^^M P:$=P=

fTt-
-h7

-r-

2. frire, pive, joyfully give,

Of tliy most bountiful store;

To !«nccnr the needy ones of earth,

To gladden the suffering poor,

To gladden the suffering poor.

—

ChtyniK.

3. Give, give, speedily give,

Although the gift may be small

;

A smile or a tear, or loving word,
May surely be given by all.

May surely be given to all.

—

Chorus.



PRAY FOB 3IJE, FATHER. Words and Music by
Rev. S. L. HARKEY.

A UiUe girl wasilyiuff in a villag.' in isuutlieru Pennyylvania, ami uallt'd her father In Iier bedside to pray for her. But the father was
a wicked man, and had never prayed. The eiiild then prayed, and the father gave hl.s Iieart to (iod, tTie child dying happy.

mm t^^i^^
1. O fa-tliin'.tlear fa-ther.comestaiulby my side, My toiiRueis now fee-ble, my accentsare weak; Death's
2. Dear fa-ther, you love me, I know that you do, Then pray fm- me kind-lv, that, rea-dy to die, I
3. The fa-ther kneh meekly, his heart throbbing wild, He yielded him -self at that moment to God; His^fef:

t: :t t^t^t: t ^ qtm^mm^
^^ms^^im^i^

darkness seems gath'ring, O let it not hide The face of my fa - ther, while yet I can speak. Stoop
safe - ly may jour-ney the dark val- lev through. And meet all our loved ones in mansions on high. A-
dar-ling was pray- ing in tones low and mild, And God blest the strokes of his chasten - ing rod.

" Now

IM 5^ j-^-4^
^ ^ M£-&^t=^=£ zttt

rt~rn:-Tm t=tj=t
-v

N-A^^^ii^^mmMMfj^^^i=t

down to me, father, while yet thou art mine, And kiss me as fondly as ever when well ; My heart aches to leave thee, no
las .'that yon nev-er prayed with me before. And now are una- ble your tears to control ; O promise me, f;v ther, be

prayforme, father," oucera6resaidthecliild,"rm.si ' •• - .
. « • •.._.,,,.

sinking in death, pray that God may be nigh, O pray forme softly," the
^ -^ -^ ^ M M *- -P- ^ ^ -P- -P- -P"

m-f-H



PKAT FOB MB, FATHER. Concluded.
Chorus.

27

m^dm^U^^̂
moietobetliine,ThouslifaireitheworklwlieiemysplntshaIl(Jwell.Thenpray for me, fa - ther, O
prayerlessnomore, And meet me in heaven, the home of the soul. Then pray for me, fa - ther, etc.

dy . ing one smiled, For Jesus had come to re-ceive her on liigli. Then pray for me, fa - ther, etc.

•#• *^ -^ m r^ ^ ,-s M- .^- Tht-n pi iiy for me, fa-ther, O pray furyonrchild. Then

^

i^^^^i^^^^^p^
t;

S
I I

pray for your child, I'm sink -ing in deatli, O that God may be nigh;

pruy for me, fa-ther, O prity for yourchild,

£^ t=t s=s epj§-!*-J«-> f-f-^-^^
t

I

r r
-*<—V—/i—^^—^i—*/

-r—

r

^f=m^^^^p^^
Soon up to tliose mansions, with sin un - de - filed, Myspir-it shall soar with bright an-gels on high.

m ^^^rt Si t^ n

^^^ 1—

h

I &U=« I
3; -^4^

12:1 j?'

f^PTf 9==^



PILGRIM SEI:K£NG GUIDANCE OF GOD.
Ni^s^sM̂ ^m t=t^

, I J.1. Guide nio, O thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - giim thio' this bar - ren land; 1 am weak but

2. Op - en thuu the crys - tal foun -taiu. Whence the heal- ing streams do flow; Let the fi - cry,

3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub - side ; Death of death, and

I
SS

-J—hy b*

Wz 35 ^*=r

m

thou art miijht - y, Hold me with thy pow'r - ful hand. Bread of hear - en, bread of heav - en,

cloud - y pil - lar, Lead me all my jour - ney thro". Strong de - hv'r - er, strong de - liv'r - er,

hell's de -struc - tion. Land me safe on Ca - naan's side. Songs of prais - es, songs of prais-es.

?^•m £f

W^^ H«—#- i- i^=? t=i-V—V'
I

Feed me till I want no more ; Bread of heav - en, bread of heav -en. Feed me till I want no more.

Be thoustillniy.strengthandshield;StronKdpliv'r-er, strong de - liv'r-er, Be thou stillmy strength and shield.

I will ev-er give to thee; Songs of prais-es, songs of prais-es, I will ev-er give to thee.

W ^^ i^E ti=t:
=^ ^

1^



EVENING. P. 31. 78. S. L. II. 29
• T,ri 1117 prnyr h sft forth lH*ri>rc thfo ni incctiic : nud ilii> liftinK up of mv tif»inin us thi- fvcnliiK wicriBcft,'"—Pk, cxU.

5̂^S33E '^^^^k^^^mm^.4 ^
1. St)ft - Iv now the lii;lit of day. Fades up-oii iny sjulit a-way; Free friim care, from lab - or free,
2. Tliouwiioseall- pi'i-vad - ins eye, Nausjht es-capes without, with-in; Tar - don carh iii-lirni- i - tv,
;<. Soon (or me the light ot day, Shall for-ey - er pass a-way; Tlieu from sin andsor-row free,^ j2- ^—*- ^2^

i--tir f i g-^ g= ^fi: ^ (c:^::^-

t:=t:

3fOB^IJSG. P. 3r. 7s.

Lord, I wonld com-mune with tliec
On - en fault and se - fret sin.

Take me. Lord, to dwell with thi-e.

ms=^
T\
& m̂

g^
—«-

hd
S. L. H.

i=

^ ^^

L Now the shades of night are gone, Now the
2. Fill my soul yvitb heav'n- ly light, Bail - ish

I I I ^ I I

T^—

r

:g=t ^^
SI —I 1 &S 1

—

I i1 M i

"''S-^
morn-inc light is come; Ijord, may
doubt and cleanse my sight. In thy

J J i I p T-4-^^' ^~^"

I

ser-

f^be thine to - day— Drive the shades of sin a - way.
Wee, Lord, to - day. Help me lab - or, help me pray.

^ ^^ iIt t=t i^
-t-

4. ^\Tien my work of life is pa.it,

Oh! receive me then at last!

Night of sin will be no more,
When I reach the heav'nly shore.

"^

Keep my haughty passions bound

;

Save me from my foes around

;

Going out and coming in,

Keep me safe from ev'ry sin.



MiRS WINKWORTH, Tr. JESUS' LAMB. ».l.n.

^^ - ' U V V V ^v V—— * V

K=^

1. See - ing I am Je - sus' Lamb, Ev - er glad at heart I am, O'er my Shepherd kind and good,

^^m: ms

p
2. Guided by his gen -tie staff. Where the sun - ny pas- tuves laugh, I go in and out, and feed.

w^^^m 35EiS^
3. Shall 1 not re - joice for this ? He is mine and I am his ; And when these bright days are past.

mfc435^ i^=t:

^ :t=t:

^
Who pro-vides me dai - ly food. And his Iamb by name doth call. For he knows and loves us aU.

?^^;.J117TgJr+h^-J'T^^^^^w "^
Lack - ing noth - Ing that I need ; When I thirst, my feet he brings To the fresh and liv - ing springs.

P '^ 3^^ iE 1Wi=^ ^m3H3 ?^
Sate-ly In Ills arms at last, He will bear me home to heaven ; Ah, what Joy hath Je - sus given I

s^^^^^jnr^+i

r

r ^ ni" ryrr r J ^v j^



CENTENiaAL SONG. B. L. H. 31

P^=f=f= S f=^?=t r # r r-r ^-»
tzrc rt=:fc:

1. W'ht-n our fathers long a - go, FI<h1 frum ptMsecntinnN flume, O'crthcilarklfinpestuous sea, Little fhildrcD with llu-m came;

m
d

ts-- S =^3=f^=5K I
T
i=W= ^^^fat

2. Bursting on night's darki'st hour, Childrpn heard the sava-jeyll. And thel<iud ami tVuit'uI t-ry Of their part; nts as they fell.

^3^5B^ftw i 1?qt ;^
•- -•

i—t^ 1—t^

But a nobler, sweet t-r song, Wi' this day have met to sing; Praise to hlin in Ketiileheni horn, Him our Saviour and our King.^ ^^ ?^ ^f:^=P=
gQ^ r f r 1^ f-f-f-r m^-I—t'-r 1 ir—\ k"

^ gEF^F^St^ss ^r r f-
»=-

tr
:t;C

Little children knelt and prayed, With their sires on freedom's shore.Raised the grateful notes ofjoy,Louder than the ocean's roar.

^^^^gafea^niji^l;^ *^^* i^l *

Children saug in la-tcr times, Lib-er - ty's in - spiring lay ; Glowing hearts in concert bailed Each returning festal day.

^ K ^ ^ ~^>
|

^ *
1 I # -> ^ I N . r-^-N-^gfc^E3y,g^^^fP^F^t:52tm^gffiw^f^

He has conquered I h), heeonies, Treading captive death and sin ; Open, open wide your gates, Let the King of glo-ry in I



32 "OH, FOB, A TMOX7SANJJ TONGJJMS TO SING." Music and churu.

Mzxz-r-^. 1^ S d nr ^*—^ «'~* I* *JL3t^±±
t)

I. Oh, for a thousaud tongues to siug.My great Redeemer' s praise ; The glories of my God and King. The triumphs tif hie grace.

^ji J J .^T^jij JJ 'I'l-jJijXgjXUi^^-0—- -^ wtm w www—0^-

2. My graciousMas- ter and myGod, As-slst me to proclaim, Tospreadthro' alltheearthabroad. Thebonorsof thy name.

ftg. . . 1 ^ M-n N^

iW ^^ 4-J-*. S[^^
s

w^^^ H^^
-t-

3. JesuB, the uaino that calmsour fears. That bldsour sorrow8ceai;e; 'Tisinusic in The sinner'sears; 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

mm^m f-P-P-f SF~P~r^ ^^ -1—^- 1—I- pmm
^ /ChOTU.

^^ 'f=^
N—Ni

d d d d—d- -d—d—^ 31*:
Nry^=^

w-u—f-

Glory
,
glory to the new-horn King 1 All ye mortals swell the strain ; Ye worlds alw>ve join his praise to sing. Echo evermore. Amen I

mm -*-*iL J-^ijjjj-i^^4b#^^5P
Glo-ry to the new-bomKing? Allyemortals, etc,

^mM p—f^ sMrA-yyw=^ -&-^ P P P 4X^
Glory, glory to thenew-l)orn KingI All ye mortals swell the strain; Ye worldsabove join hispraise tu siug. E< hoevermore, Amenl

^^ f f f f rWruzMIt
-v-t»^ «=

tx
tllo-ry to our uew-bomKing! Allyemortals, etc.



BOCK OF AGES. Music by J. M. BAERINGER. 33
' He opened the rook, and the waters gushed out; they ran In the dry places Uke a river."—Paujts or. H. "And ttiat rock was CAris^"—1 Cob. x. 4.

Jt^-U4-4=f=:¥ ^ #-=- g=g=
V V I

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee;

^^ V. N -^ h &E^ *~y
-*

—

*—

=

Should my zeal no Ian - guoi- know,2. Sliould my tears for ev - er flow,

^^^F3==f^ <-ig ^^ *--zJ-

a While I draw this fleet- ing breath, When mine eye lids close in death.

m m^ rrr7" 'r r M -^^-^ f=f=
V—5^ 1 1-

5t=^ ?-f f^ » *~ s=p

Let the wa - ter and the Wood, From thywound - ed side that flowed.

I^=::«:

I^rJ^T-^ q=1=
1= ^ * • *

-i—*-

t

This for sin could not a - tone. Thou must save, and thou a- lone;

'mmm ts^=-iK=S==d5^ ?^•#~T
-t/ g^

Wlien I rise to worlds un - known, And be - hold thee on thy throne.

m:»=^ :prr=F: r ^ - ^^ ^^



34 ROCK OF AGES. Concliided.

ferrfe^^ ^^^ ^^Jv d a—w W 9^ y

Be of sin the per - lect cuie, Save lue, Lord, aud make me pure.

»=^ ^S >;

—!r^E5£*—#—#

^=y;^SrjT
In my hand no price I bring,

-P—-= tn

^ » >;
Sim - ply to thy cross I cling.

Kock of A

^%-^-
ges, cleft lor me, Let me liide myself in thee.

^^^H=!^ ^^
1M—Cr

i^^ f s.
"

U V

i
Be of sin the per - feet cure, Save me. Lord, and make me pure.

^^3t=»: ^ N N Nf h ^
^ J - / J *~~y

^
In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to thy cross I cling.

i^-e ^ -: N -e>-
* a a p

•

p.

SEfcV

—

V
Eock of A ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself In thee.

m ^rer r

I* ft t=f^-^^ / & I tTTT''



WELCOME, WELCOME, QUIET MOBNIN^G. B.L, H 35
For Oonc^Ttexerrlse, let two little glrla&lng the first part a3 a Duett, and the CnoBCS represent an echo part In an a<lJolulng room.

i # p p (
»

p

i
» p ^ I

*S^ EE^ ^-r-rr * 1
—o-

1. Welcome,wficoiue,quict morning; I've no task, no toil to-day ; Now the Sabbathmom returning, Sayaa week has passcla-way.

TP' jl^^^MrgJ:jt?j^'j J j l
^ gt-rt^^ A_; ^ I J J / 3d±i3^

2. Let me think how time iagliding; Soon the longest life de -parts; Not hiughuman iaa - biding, Save the love of piouahearta.

^m ^m ^?—#= E it -j-j-^i
tt

3. Swift my childhood's dreams are passing, Like the startled dovesthey fly; Orbrightcloudseach other chasiug.Over yonder quiet sky.

^^hH-iK^hh«[ J
| J J J J I J E aLJ-J-g^ J J J^^ '

î
J, }:

itii

Chorus. ^^ ^ r rffl p^^^ ^ ?-pp r
Welcomel welcomelDayof ho-ly joysdi-vine; "Welcome! welcome Lord,these blessings all are mine.

q=p:^^ asiJ J J i=J=-»-^ ^
1 *-^#-=-

Welcome I welrome!

^^^
Welcome

!

welcome

!

f-^^I^^P^Sl^^P^r r r r

trz£

m -m3-
telcoWelcome! welcome! Day of bo-ly joys di -vine; Welcomel welcomel Lord.thescblessingsallaremine.

-W* t p t es ^ \ S-^f r =pn:pE

Welcomel welcomel Welcome!

Lit the Tenor and Bats reprfseni an echo.

welcome I



Words by MONTGOMERY STRIVING FOB HEAVEN. 8. L. H.

^. 1=ar m ^-1-

A day's inarch near-er home.
Thy gold - en gates ap - pear.

Yet nightl> pitch my morning tent, A day's march near - er
At tiniestoFaith'sfar-see -ing eye, Thy gold -en gates ap

home,
pear.

m ^m-t=^ ^
Je - ru - sa - lem a - hove.

Rough seas and storm - y skies.

-NH 1 1

—

Thebrigh In-her - It-ance of saints, Je - ni - sa - lem a
Lilie Noah's dove, I flit be -tweeu.Kough seas and storm -y

bove.
skies.

^=^ m i
w of

g)^^

^
litai

1-
Expands tlie bow of peace. While sweetly o'er my gladdened heart, Expands the bow peace.

:i^=^ init :g=^ ^^^^P^g



ANDREW YOUNG. HAPPY LAND. S. \j. H. 37

t3^r^rT=agfe3^g3a I
1. There Is a hap-py land, Far, far a - way, Where saints In glo - ry stand. Bright, bright as day;

^=J:

^^H^^He^^IP
I

2. Come to that hap-py land. Come, come a -way, Why will ye doubting stand? Wliy still de - lay?

4-

g=?=?f75 ^3

^3. Bright in that happy land. Beams ev' - ry eye, Kept by a Father's hand, Love can -not die;

^^^ ^ ^ J^i

W^'t^'-OT-^-F—PT—^-^N ^ p
mip=f; =i=iC

¥
Oh, howthey sweetlysing. Worthy Is our SaWour-King, Loud let his praises ring. Praise, praise for aye.

H ._

-f ^^g^^^^
-li)-—

*•
:^==^^;^

-*—#^

Oh, we shall hap-py be, When from sin and sorrow free, Lord, we shall reign with thee, Blest, blest tor aye.

3^ -N—ii

:W=t iii^f^^^ii^ i

E
•^

Oh, then to glo -ry run. Be a crown and kingdom won, And brighta - bove the sun. We'll reign for aye.

^-H^^'^S:i=^^^^^^^^&^^̂ ^^



38 TBAKSPOBT. Arr. rro-n an Old Me^y.
This was a very popular piece half a century ago. Is In the quaint old style of harmony, and from Its wierdness wiu please at concert*.

N-

1. And let this feeble bddy fail, And let it droop or die ; My soul shall iiuit this mournful vale, And soar to worlds on high

;

^ /r

j

i J- 1 J I J ; J^^^^^^f^f^iij^
2. Oh, whathatUJesusbouEhtformelBeforemyraTishedeyes,River3of lite di-yinel see, And trees of para -dise

£^^^^>^jjiji j.i jjtj j;]; i

^' hM^^m
3.0h,whatareallniysufI'iinj,'shere,If,Lord,thoucountmenieet,'Withthateuraptuiedhostt'appear,Audworshipatthyfeett^ \^Lnftt^Xt^̂-m d ^ i

^r^T^wq^^Twwm^Ŵ i] jij
f

f
r i r^i

Shall join the disembodied saints.And And its long-sought rest,That only bliss tor which it pants,In the Redeemer's breast^^S^^^^^^^^
Isee a world of spirits bright.Who taste the pleasures there ; They all are rob'd in spotless white,And conqu'ring palms they

-b-

r i'

-' rlrTr iWrfW '^
i
^

c :;-g^^
Give joy or grief, give ease or pain. Take Ufe or friends away. But let me findthem all again. In that e-ternal day.

r-f^ 3



LITAWY, 8. L. H. 39^̂m ^-0-0-
-I J ; J J lr=^ P '-=tm f-ii-^-

X. Savlour.when in dust to thoe.Ldwwp bow the adoiinnilcncei'Wlien repentant to the skios Scarce ve lift, our wecpinfr eyes;
2. By tliy iK'lplessintautyears, By tliy lil'eotwautaudteais.BythydaysoJsoredistresslutliesavagewilcieruess;

I=l=l=:itXXXn^:=^ :1=4: -I—I—'—^

—

\—

r

-^—z*- • 4 '̂

3. By thine hour of dire despair.Bytliineapouy of prayer; Bytliecross,thenaU,thethorn,Piercingspear,and torturing scorn 5

4f„

P.ythy deepexpidngprtau. By llmsaHsepuk'ln-al Stone ;By the vaiUt Whose dark alKKlellold in vain the rising God;

i^Fffl^ >* ^ ^
i

-f^'^t-

-r—[—r

tsA
PE^E^jm^jagg^rms^js

•M
oil, by all thy painsaud woe, Suffered once for nmn below jBcndinBfromthvtlirnne on high, ITcar our solemn litany.

Bythe dread mysterious hour, Oftli' Insulting tempter's power ;'rurn,nli,tiirnafavoriugeye, Hear our solemn litany.

^ ^ • • e>I i j g; I * # -»-
=1-7

Pj •-tHHt
Bythe gloom that veiled the skies. O'er the dreadful saeiiflce ; Listen to ourhumble cry. Hear our solemn lita - ny.

f»=TTfTB3l3J^^feast££g:g i^r=^
-t-

^^f:
Oh, from earth to heav'n restored, Mighty re-ascended Lord, Listen, lis-ten to the cry, Of our solenm lit^ a - ny.

rTJ-J-ffr-f^t
i^3

«=it
•—#-
^ -1

—

1^^^^ 5=3=
=i=3=q

g



40
8j» Moderato.
-*^—

I

N-

* • •

SECUHITT. (Safely through another week.) g.L.H.

^m m ^ F~ri:3E
V-^

1. Safely through another week, God has brought us on oui- way ; Let us now a blessing seek.Waitingin his courts to-day.^̂ ^# W ^

2. While we seek supplies of grace,Thro' the dear Bedeeraer's nanie,Show thy reconciling faee,Take away our sins and shame

;

^ p| f
» » 4:^ #--•- T=^-z^ ^ i==t

T~?r

3. Here we're come thyname to praise,Let us feel thy presence near,Maythy glory meet our eyeSjWhile we in thy house appear;

g»i»fej^^
*-=-#

—

—# P-P- mpf ^ p -/lZMl^ :zi± ^pa
BZEe

te #T^ ^Qgga ^^
*- -^ * -»-

±

^ Dayof alltheweekthebest.Emblemof eternal rest. Dayof all the week the best, Emblem of e-ter-nal rest.

gpgP 1r:^:

From oui' worldly cares set free.May we rest this day with thee.From onr worldly cares set free,Maywe rest this day in thee.

Iwm ^^T^m i^ 4^4 S^ -Zi-r^

^^
Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev-erlasting feast. Here afford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - lasting feast.

t==^ . . ^• ^. N ^-^
?r4f J-''ir r r^^z=z



WALKING WITH GOD. Music andChoTiiN by 8. 1-. H. 41^ M= m ^r^ F*^
I r

L Oh, fi>r a clos - er walk \vithOi)d, A calm and hi-av'nly frame; A li<Tht to shine up- on the road,
2. Wiiatii.'acefiilhoiirs I once en- j^ived,Ilows\V('ottl;oirnioju'ry s;iU; But tlicy haveloft an aoh - jng void,
3. Ite-tuin, oh, ho - ly Dove, re-finn,.S\vvet Jlcs-si-n - ger of rest; I hate the sins that made thee raouin.

Hnn [-[ if:f^E^i^^^tfia|y^

P
Chorus.

jT.girTi^-3^7W-7tF^^
That leads me to the Lamb. Near-er hiyGod.still near-er to thee; This all thro' time shall my
The wiirld can nev- er fill. Near-er my (Jotl, etc.
And drove thee from my breast. Near-er my (lod, etc.

W- ;A i f f
f. Û \l-\HMi-iUm m*— »— »— »-

v—\^

^ ẑfrTrrm^'TiT^^^jiinm
mot - to be. Near - er my ttod, stIU near - er to thee ; Till time shall end in e • ter - nl - ty.



43

*l
With expression.

SAIjVATION.
To THE Memory of Mrs. M. J. H. 8. L. H.

m m mm m ?—#-
I• * =f=i *—* ^ ^ imt

4: —1

—

t-

1. Hit^h ill yonder realms of light.Dwell the raptured saints above ; Far beyond our feeble sieht,Happy in Immanuel's love

:

2. Oft tlie biK.uubidden tear.Stealingdowu tlie lurrow'd clieek,Told in eloquence sincere,Talesof woe they could uot spealc

;

1§S
' '

m-
idtl

:^' ^SfeW^^W^̂-^-*7li^
th' angelic lyre3. Midthe chorus of the skies. Mid th' angeuc lyres above. Hark I tlieu' songs melodious rise, Songs of praise to Jesus' love

aJ i^'t^-=^ ]=f
^9 ^ J J J ^

p-<^ =it^
I
ij J ; » » 0—0-

i. AU is tranquil and serene. Calm, and undisturbed repose ; There no cloud can Intervene, There no angry tempest blows

;

^ I
W-Hf-rr l=q=f aznt

iize ilEt^ ^ <

^-f^jjj |j.M[^̂.fb£^;.^:p=f= ^=i=^

Pilgrims in this vale of tears.Once theyknew like us holow.cidomv doubts, cUstressiii(»fparR,Torturin(; pain,and heavy woe.
Buttliesedaysof weeping o'er,l*ast this si-fiie of toil and pn in ;Tlieyshali feel distress no more. Never, never weep again.^ =1=t:

i:i=i: *-J ^ 4-^4*^
^t=i- W-^±Jj>J ^ I 1

j_
L.^J^^j=g

Happy spirits, ye are fled Where no grief can entrance find ; Lulled to rest the aching head, Soothed the anguish of the mind.

-I

—

\—I-

°tf—w-r
Ti l l,

I^F^^fflfi^*^
:S=S=-s*-

a
Ev'- rytear is wiped away, Sighs no more shall heave the breast ; Night is lost In endless day. Sorrow in eternal rest.

\P
' ^ r —r-i—I

—

r^Ni P f '^ ^ ^ ' =^-1—

^

aES^irrrr i J^-^^^^tfpgffffir^i^^



SOUND THE NAME SWEETLY. Music aud Chorua by y. L. H. 43
yor there is none other Dame ODdcr heaveo given among men whereby wc must be saved."— Aoth tv. r^.

1. Je - siis 'name of wondrous lovp. Name all oth - er nainos a -hove; Name at which must ev' - ry knee,
2. .le - siislnameof pih-c-los worfh, To the fall - en sons of earth, For the juom-isH that it gave,—
3. .Je - susinameof mer - cy miUl, Civ - en to tlie ho - ly Child, AVhenthe cup of hu - man woe,

^^ pg r-fi^u^=rmf^=^ mm-I—

r

w- ^
Refrain.

I I

A Utile faster.

V
Bow in deep hu - mil - i - tj-

Je - sus sliail his peo - pie save.
Fii-st be ta-st - ed here oe - low.

Sound the name sweetly, ye seraphs a - bovol Sing it a - bove,
Souiul tlienaniesweetl'y, etc.

Sound theuaniesweetly, etc.

4. Jesuii! only name Ihat'n given
Under all the mighty heaven,

Whereby man to sin enslaved,
Bursts his fetters and is saved.

—

Rffmin,

5. .lesus ! name of wond'rouH love,

Human name of him above;
Pleading only this we flee,

Helpless, O our God, to thee.

—

Re/Tain,



Author of words unkuown. OUB LITTLE AKGJEL. S. L. H.

Tenderly.

m ^r-y

L Close the door light - ly, Bri - die the breath. Our lit - tie an- pel Is talk - ini; with death;
2. Wu - siccoMiestlciat- iiig Down from the dome, Aii - gels are chant-mg The sweet wel - come home

;

^:^ tczN
H J • d^-a ^^^

3. Smooth out the ring- lets. Close the blue eye, Will - ing such beau- ty Be claimed in the sky;

f^^-1 i T-ni« K—

N

^fiE tie
4 Bear her out soft - ly, I - dol of ours ; Let her grave-slum - bers Be 'mid the sweet flow'rs

;

rT"J' J.
| C C C^*^ m^
S m¥ E

Gen - tlv he wnos her,—She wish - es to stay,— Ilis arms are a - bout her, lie bears h(>r a - way.
Come, stricken weep - er, O come to the bed. Gaze long on the sleep- er,—Our i - dol is dead.

^^E^E^-^-£f^-^ J: ^ ::~Tm
Cross the hands gen - tly O - ver the white breast, So like a pure spir - it Strayed out from the blest.

i^ imis ^
-*—*

—

*
Peace - ful - ly rest thee, The Shepherd wiU come; A- gain we will gieet thee In heav-cn, our home.

urr; .u-xg ^77"^"^
W-s-



CBJLJyS PBAYHn. p. M. 78. fl. I,. H. 45

^^1 «»—

*

^^m
1. Je - sus, see a lit • tie cliild, Bow my ev' - ning piay'rs to say, Thou who art so meek and mild,

t^ffsfln^ 3^^^ ^ I^
fg ~F==P:

?
-^—

^

^ 3ti=

2. Tlioughrii'iii ;Trt so yrea' anil liTj;l\, Thou dost vie
IJ^ft*

lew with snill Ini>; face. Lit - tie cliilil-rpTi wlien they ciT,

'^^^^^^^^m^^m^m
3. Show me what I ought to be, Make me ev' - ry e - vil shun ; Thee In all things may I see,^ iig^ff=f 3=^ 1^

:ft£
^^S^#j-#J7#^

JJESUS, MASTER, I WILL FOLLOW TSJEE. s l h
" If any mHO wonM be my disciple, let hira deny bimself, and take up iiia cross and follow me."

—

Matt. xvi. 24.

li Moderato.

3^
Come and teach me how to pray.

wm
Sa - vlour, guide us by thy grace I

^ Tn tY,v \\(\ . Iv fn(»t_«*t<'im nin. ^
?l_ ft VftIn thy ho - ly footsteps nuL

ms^ :^ i

1. Children of the heavenly King, As ye journey sweetly sing;

^^^
=45^

^=t
i=* 5 *—

*

I
2. We are travelling home to t!od. In the way the fathers trod;

:^3f
jtit M

3. O ye banished seed be glad, Olirist our advo-cate Is made;

^^^^^^1
*N



46 JJESUS, MASTER, I WILL FOLLOW TMEB. Concltided.
, ^ M Chorus.m v\ r rif ^H JiJ-F?=p-r-ii^fcg^t=t:

SingyourSaviour'swortliypi'aise,Glonou3iu his works and ways. Je-sus, Mas - ter, I will follow thee;

I B^B5 I&-
Theyarehap-py now, and we Soon their happi-ness shall see. Je - sus, Master, 1 will fol low thee

;

ifei^ ^S ^ i iEiV I * ^ 1 ^
Us to saveourfleshas-sumes. Brother to our souls becomes, Je-sus, Mas - ter, I will fol-low thee;

^S ^ i rrif f-\u^Sr-y ?=F 2=Z

I
feS * m m * ^mWt ciiiartclrnfMtj

Thoushaltev-er my example be : AU thro' tills world of sin and care. Leadme to thyhome so bright and fair.

f^nj\jjjjr^sffTif^w^^m 5:
BE

Thoushaltev-ermy ex-am - pie be: All thro' this world of sin and care. Leadme to thyhome so bright and fair.

-JP ^rrrfrtfT^^i rr-N
tt^ ^-v

Thou Shalt ev - er my example be: AU thro' tills world of sinand care. Leadme to thyhome so briglit and fair.

m^ J J i j nrTTTtrrrjj. it=w
J-l^ I' L w



miuy/y-
CHILD'S HY31K. «

m
1. Piwr anil ni'cd • v tliouTh I he. God, my Mak - pi- oaios for mi>;

2. He wiU list - eu whcu 1 pray, He is with jiieiilKlitaiid day;
Gives me olothlnir, shpl-tor, food,
When I sleep, and when I wake,

?=fgFpri-?iTj PP/ 1^ J. *' * ' -y-—V * -J- '*
3. He who reigns a-bove the sky, Onee be -came as poor as

*^ S ^ Sife

He whose blood for rae was shed.

m #=?^

4. ThouEThl La - bor hern a - while, He will l)l»*ss me with his smile; Ami when this short life is past.

WAg-M=^ ^ * n^1 9

^£p^^ * 4 i -^—j

^̂̂ Gives me all I have of pood. Givesmeo1othiii",shPlteijfood,Glvesme all I have of good.
Keeps me Kife for Je - sus' sake. AVhen I sleepaiidwheuIwake,Kcepsmesafefor Je - sus' sake.^ I ^5=:* H=+ *: j2

:*=3:

He whose blood for me was shed,Had not where to lay his head.

I
«^

Had not where to lay his head.

=^
f^^^-fjl^^ f

^ Jz^j[[l^^^^^^=^p=[j^^
u

'sltJL^

I shall rest with him at last.

'

1 <S>—
s
*

And wlien this short life is pa.st, I shall rest with him at last.

iff
•

,(9 !&-

(
*

I

*
f
g

i^ ^^^
4 .J



LITTLE SAMUEL. S. UH.

u V u u I r I - f -l-v -1/ u -"V

15==^^
L When lit -tie S;iinupl woke, And heard his Maker's voice^At ev'- ry word he spoke, How much dirt he re- ioicel
2. 11 Gud would speak to me.And say he is my laieiid. How happy should I he! O how would I at - lend I

fwffff=m& ^m33 ^^-»

3. Aiiddo«9be nev-er speaktOh, yes. for in his word He biilsmecumeandseelcTlieGad whom Samuelheard;

la^^- r r I r fij^^^pp ^ i
4. Like -Saimiel, let me say,Whene'er I readhis word, "Speak,Lord,I would o- bey The voice that Samuel heard

;

^m =^=p:

uii^j^ja:f3i ^^^ t=i=t 1;^:^

i uuv\uli>u \ li[' P—M-u u u i l \
\-—

-

T I

T

#F ii
Oh, blessed, hap-py child, to find The God of heav'n so near and kind.The God
The smallest sin I then shoiadfear.IJ God Almi^'hty were so near. If God

of heav'n so near and kind.
Al - might -y were so near.

jiCTxJia^^ss^s
S^^5 ^=i^^S

In al-most ev'- ry page I see. The God of Samuel speaks to me. The God of Sam- uel speaks to me.

^^'-^^•^^h^TTTT' 1 1 rff^ m
And, when I in thy house appear,Speak,for thy serv.ant waits to hear.Speak,for thy serv • ant waits to hear."

^ -#—#

—

f~f~ f f f f
V V V V * V V l—v-

V V \> v- '^ \tg ^ W



JiT GOD'S TEMPLE,

L To thy toinple I repair,Lord, I love to worship there ; While thy glorious praise is sunK,Touohmy llp3,unloose my tongue.

jqiattBI
W^- iSS Iii~* \ ^ L* -atl*1*—

*

••I—

#

2. While the pra y'rs of saints ascend.God of love to mine attend ; Hear me,for thy Spirit pleads ; Hear.for Jesus intercedes.

^a~i M 1^ 1. 1 I—fV-tn—!

—

N h ivi I—FVi-r 1 ^ i n\—alJ i ,^ i _ i:- i_ _i_Bi ^LTtU\Mt^̂ i0̂ 1̂ i&d m^mm
3. While I hearken to thy law, Fill my soul with ho-ly awe ; May thy gospel bring to me. Life and immor - tal- 1 - ty.

m^i^mfw^ww^^^^wŵ '^^^̂^̂
PAMTIJSG STMW. S.L.H.

^fT;thff^-?ffl^rmf^J^Jit-ii=fe^
L When shall we meet a- pain? Meet ne'er to sev-er? Wlien will peace wreathe her chain Kound us forev-ert
2. Up to that world of liyht, Take us, dear Saviour; May we all there u - uite, llap - py for- ev-er;

m^ 5^-jy—

N

N—

^

4
j {^

_
[,,

I ^P [I
| [i [t ^ [i \

* » ^ :M=±tl d d

p^JM I ^L ^ A ^ ^ N ^^ m JE^*~i* « * ;trfc

Our hearts will ne'er repose, Safe from each bla.st that blows, In this dark vale of woes, Never, never, no, nev-er.
Wliere kindled spirits dwell, There may out- niiisle swell. And linio our Joys dispel. Never, never, no, ni'v - er.



Merrily,

TMB MOJRNTNG BELLS. Music and Chorus by S. L. H.

f=r^ FT=^ ¥=^^ ^ ^^44-n f

p' -y
?:v-v-

L Hark ! the morning bells are ringing!

v-^—
Pray'rs of thousands now are winglBg,Cliildren, haste without de-lay

:

3^^ ^^:^ =^=t=i= m-
T

*—

#

2. 'Tis an hour of happy meet-ing, Chlldien meet for praise and prayer ; But the hour- is short and fleet - tog,

^w^ =s;=F^ ^-=i«rg? •

P^;^

3. Children,haste, the bells are riug-ing. And the morning's bright and fair ; Tliousands now u- nite in sing - ing ,

^EtXC-f-CJ ^^^-^-#
V W V 1^^^

Chorus. ^ ^g gI V V ^
[

--| U I'' l^ l^ l^

Up to heaven their silent way.

v-v
Hark I the bells, the sweet, sweet bells ! Hark I ev'- ry note some

JJ'J'
| J-»K j;^ l

J ;=3^ J • * J

Let us then be ear - ly there.

&-j.;/f ^c i r

Hark to the bells, the sweetand solemn bells! Hark lev'ry note of

-I-^ iggPP^^
Thousands too in solemn prayer. Hark I the bells, the sweet, sweet bells ! Hark I ev'-ry note some

m^-nm



THF MOBJn^If^G BELLS. Conclttded.^ 51
Repeal pp.

^ ?r—y i=i=m=i=^#—

^

?^V—b'

bless - ing tells, Uastetotheschool, the placeofpralseandpiay'r.God's word and spirit wait to greet you there.

W¥^ iSe m^ -r~9

=r5
some rk'h blessint; tells : n:iste to the school, the place of praiseand pray'r, God'sword and spirit wait to greet you there.

gtt Jfc^f-mt-f ^
bless - ing tells : Haste to the school, the place of praise and pray'r, God's wordand spirit waitto greet you there.^^t » » I » t »

W^ y\^ i^ -

With sustained tone.

SIKG GOD'S GLORY. Music and Chorus by S. L. H.^ p—f—

^

• * ^
It *—

#

1. 61o - ry to the Fa - ther give, God In whom we move and live

;

Children's pray'rs he

^^1=^^——• —^—r-

2. Glo - ry to the Son we bring.

-*—*—ij:—

r

Christ our Proph- et. Priest, and King Children, raise your

^E£
a Glo - ry to the Ho - ly Ghost, Be tills day a pen - te - costt Children's minds may

^^^ at:*
-r

"
' f r r ^^^r^i^^M-rrr-



62 SIWG GOD'S GLOBT. Concltided.
Full Chorus, ffm mf^E^

deigns to hear, CliUdren's songs de - llgUt his ear. Glo ry, glo ry,

mEi
-4-

:t
^:^=Se3—*—*

—

sweetest strain

'—»—*—

r

To the Lamb, for he was slain. Glo-ry, glo.ry to the Lord a - hove^h N h r^

^=i=f=^ td d d J d *

he in -spire, Touch their tongueswith ho - ly fire. Glo ry, glo ry,

S ^M^^^^^f^^^ ^E^
f-y- ¥===:*=i:

Glo ry, glo - ry, Join, ye hosts of eT'-rysphere,SingGo(l'sgIo-i7 ev'-ry-where.

^^̂ =tttr^s^ iTrnn E3J3^d\* d —d

Glo-ry, glo-ry in thenotesof love; Join, ye hosts of ev' -rysphere,SingGod'sglo-ry ey'-ry-whero.

*—m^^l—m^
ib=te^ * *J—^ * d

Join, ye hosts of eT'-rysphere,SingGod'sglo-ry ev'-ry-where.Glo ry. glo ry.

^=i ^^ ?=F ^E^ ^=^



Wifh strcnrjth throughout.

GOn IS MY ALL I 53

^3ilQTlgla >* I » mm
P=U v=p:

^2=*^
L God Ls myUghtl God la myllglitl Nev - er, my soul, de-spalr,

» m
In hours of thy dis-tressi

Sd Soprano.

i^;g=?=J=

iL God is mysbleldl God Is myshleldl Of me he U-kethcare,

^"xlJ 1 I^- f̂ s i J J'w^^

As none be- side could do:

iBt Soprano.

£j • fi.

^S
S. God la mytnisti God U mytnistl My soul, be not a- fraidl Thy Help - er will a - bide

;

^ K—^-^ ^
;;:^qE:|tJ,jj=s:s|;zzrr_zt

i
34^-

^ ^E «r3 fcbizJttJ 3 ^m
The sun withdraws, and earth Isdark and drear. My llRht will never cease ; On days of joy with splendor beaming.

^̂^
"I'll not forsake thee,"hehaskinrtly said,He'sev - er at thy side; In fee - ble age he'll yet stand by thee,

* N ^ k ^ ^ . Ni-I \ r—r-^r • f 0-^^mw^ m^^^



GOD IS MT ALL. Concltided.

N—

A

^ ^Uf F
Iis::!*^^ JtHK w^

tr-

Throughnightsof grief its rays are gleam-ing; God is my light! God is my light! God is my light I

Sfe ^I^Iff
feizK*-hi- W^ *

—

w 4—*
On right and left are near me faIl-ing,He is mysliiekl! He is myshield! He is myshield!

^^^fc—

K

^^^t±t y~»
-r

And no real good wiU he de - ny thee ; God is my trust ! God Is my trust I God is my trust I

t^g i=g
p—p-

f f t.

V V I

^tt

SAJIUEL OROSSJIAN. 16M. UBSvuBBCTiom S.L.H.
• I will ransom them from the power of tbe grave; I will redeem them from death : O death, I will be thyplague.'i ; O grave, I will be thy destruction."

—

Hos.xiii.li.

Lc;iato.
, I I I J I I

' '

> ' 'I

fW

^
1. My life's a shade, my days A - pace to death de-clme

,

2. My ppaoefulsravesliallke'ep My form till that sweet day

;

3. Then welcome, harmless grave : By thee to heav'n I'll go

;

^T^

My Lord is lifp;he'll raise My dust a-gain, e'en mine.
I shall a-walce from sleep, And leave my bed of clay.
My Savlom''s death shall save Me from the (lames below.—

! 1

t=^ -0—»—#- 0—e-^^ -l-g-r-
^r^r p m :p=pc:

1— i—

r

Chorus.^m j-j Repeat Chorus pp^m^^E -*-^^ ^
Sweet truth tome! Sweettruth to ineT I

S\V(M3ttruthtome! Sweettruth tome!
shall a- rise, And witnthese eyesmy Saviour see.

' shall a-nSe,'Weettruth to me 1 1 shall

ifeimmnr^



lA
Slmu).

^=it:

SATNTH' FOUWDATTOW. M„sic a„rt rhon.s i,y s. i,. n. 55
For otlit'r rnuDilallou CAU 04) luaD lay thitu tblit is Inlil : which In Jesus Ohrial."— 1 CnR. iiL II.

-ft--V-l 1 t*—c 1 N-l z z z r 1 1—N—N-f -^S=^i^ *=*^m
t)

L How llini a lomula - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his ex- eel-lent wordi

'^-

tf
feS *

-^V—fV- =Wt
3t^i

2. In ev' - ry con-dl - tion, In sick- ness and health, lu pov - er- ty's vale, or a - bounding in wealth.

^^^ £3f6^ §Ei^

j
T^ J

tr
S 3t3t :i=ii ^-=^

5^^
3. Fear not, I am «1th thee ; O be not dismayed! For I am thy God, and will still give thee aid;

^-lEtE ^^ f-^^=^^ ^-_— 1^—-^^v-K :^=t*—#-
:t

»Al=

^g '=W=W=W-
=;z=p=

=/i=(C: ^^=ffi?^7 1^=^
i=r=ii

=s=smitnitzi

AVliat inort* o:iii he sav tti.in to you he has said ? You who im - to Jo - sus, for ref - ugehave tJert.

^ ?^
N—

\

=J=i:^g ly-iv-

t=i
At home and a^broad, on the land, on the sea. As thy days demand, shall thy strength ever be.

^-3-jf ^

—

,—M N—^-^ N N- 1 31 Nt—N «« ^-l N- JV-zriizj^:

f r // 4^ ^ --««—FN-, a.- J\
1 r

tr^ ^^
I'll strengthenthee,helpthee,andeausetheetostand. Up - held by my righteous, om - nip - o-tenthand.

—\— V-i r



Refrain, ff

SAINTS' FOUNDATIOK. Concluded.

^^- qEn^£ 4;^=tc

Build on the on - ly foun - da - tion, Build on the rock that's se - cure ! Wlien all things decay, earth and

-^rTv-ETTl 1 1 l-N-T-NTT C—S-l 1—

I

Nt—j—--N-JV—I,"—=^-!^ -A—N-^ ^ -»r-A
=J=i):

-N—fv-
0-

Build on the on - ly foun - da - Hon, etc.

-N-A—^ 1^ 5 -+- -A—N—I-

=?=^
I=J=i= :^=i= -^-zi

V—^
Build on the on - ly foun - da - tion. Build on the rock that's se - cure I When all tWnes decay, earth and

1^ ^^P£=M=fc£:
^^^^S =t=b

^i«z "When through the deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of woe shall n(jt thee overflow

;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

heaven pass away,The word of the Lord evermore shall endure

!

!:iJ= jv-N

j-jj^j ;;777B^gj
When through fleiT trials tliv pathway shall lie.

My grace all-sufHcient shall be thy supply

;

The flame shall not hurt thee, I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

S4

—

rv->

^-t=i-
t^-

tH^ -Ap'^?
f I

heaven pass away, The word of the Lord evermore shall endure

;

E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove
lly sov'reign, eternal, uncliangeable love

;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

The soul that on Jesus doth lean for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to his foes

;

That soul, tlumgh all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never—no, never—no, never forsake.



TRIUMPHANT ZION. 8. L. H. 57

tf^P?m^jM^^^ 4—*
^=5=

1. 11;>U!rliti'i' lit 7, ion ! awake from thy saiiness.Awake.for thy fiiesshall opiness tlice no more ; Bvinht o'er the hills dawns the

2. Strung were thy (oos; but the arm that subdued them,And seatter'd their leiii')ns was nii„'h;ier far. FlyiUKlikechallfronithe

3. Daughter of Zion! the power that hath saved thee,Kxtolled with the harpand the timbrel should be: Shout! for the foe Is de-

:it=i«:
^s

irS=^
m 5=

=?^^—ft—^—<- -i-

Chorus.K i/nurus.

mm i
t^' -w -w- -u- -ft

-
[i V I

^^ * 9--9-4- ^'"

Day-star of gladness ; Else, for the night of thy sorrows is o'er. <) Zi-on, coiKineringZion.Deartomyheartarethy
scourge that pursued them; Vain were their steeds and their chariotsof war. O Zion, etc.

stroyedthatenslavedtliee, Th' oppressor is vamiuished, and Zionis free. OZion, etc.

^ -t—t- =P=?^ £ t i£ V^"C f *~ ^ ^ v-v-v-\^
V—W^ g^v=v=
-trir

^ ^r^--a,—H 1 i &=:fcm i^E
# • • \j I^

SODgs of de - TO-tlon

;

O Zl-on, beau-ti-ful Zi-on,

-4:-
I* ^ 8

Hope of thy joy gives me sweetest e - mo-tion.

f- -f-U I I

-H» h—h 7- ^-i.'—V-
-V—

r

&=tc
V v v



58 Words by J. M. BARRINOER. OVER THERE. Music bv Rev. S. L. HARKEY.
X young man, Mr. R. J. D., attm- having bnon in a tra,non for thirty-six hnurs, suildonly awoke, and beholding his mother by his

hedsidf, pxrlalnu^d, " Over thern, motbHi-. thero are no old fa^-psl " and soon after expired.

1. Over there love only dwelleth, And tlu* streets are all of gold ; Then' tho fields are ever vernal,And no faces e'er grow old :

2. \Veary here we are uf battling With tlie nmny ills of life, Hut beyond the niystie river, Reaches naught of earthly strife.

3. Yet we'll labor while we linger,'Mid the sutf'riug and forlorn ; Filliugtime with deeds ofkinduess.Till the dawn of that bleat morn^UrU Mm MJ-U^U-U^.^4^mt=t=t
it^Dti ^—^ S S \ eJ d d d

T
t> ft \

fte S^ A—H-4

^
^B^^^Pi^^^ 533

There no heart feels any sad-ness,Andnolifehas an - y care; There no diseord ever trembleth On the ealm.celestia] air.

Th0D,O Father, guile our footsteps To those realms of endless day,To that Eden fair and lovely,Where the flowers ne'er deca'
Which shall open to our vision,Mansions bright with love and truth; There methinks the bliss immortal,Give3 to mortals endless youtl

f
^ Chorus.

I

Repeat p

W^=^-r^

O-ver there! o-ver there I

Over there I

#
all the streets are of gold ; Over there I all is fair, and no fac - es are old.

-^ _ -iJS'- • over there I

over there 1.^.^ -f^- -#- -P-

m tttst
*-EE ^^



JHSJ7S WEPT, Words and Musir by J. M. BARRINGER. 59
" Tbt^a Mid Martha unto Jesus, Lord. H thou hadst beca herv, my brother had not died."

—

John xi. 1^1.

With erpression.
i I N i i I

' 1 N
=^

^
1. Two sis - ters wliom the Sa- vi<mrl<iv'd,W<'resadandfull of woo, And Martli;i said, "If tliou'dst beenherehe
2. Lord, come and see where we have laid Our bnith-fr in tlie crave ; Aiid.Te-.sus fol- lowed to re - store The
3. Oh, oft we list at e - veil- tide, When windsaresoftandlow, Toeatchtlie mu- sic of a voiceHeard

i=$rru tlM4$=^t=m^t$m^iI4ZE
iMi F

mTTTTTjTTTi^^ ^^=^ ii=i S-'

had notdied, I know," The Sa- viour said, "Wlieip is he laid?" To him he on- ly slept, And
life whichonrelie gave. "LazOrnis, come forth," he cries a- loud, The dead awakes Iroin sleep. The
in tlie"Longa - go." Long years that form In dust hath slept,Though kept in niem'ry bright, But

31^-
&K ' it i ^^m^

f=
^i^=pz

-7»-*

Chorus.

f f̂^-^̂ ^^^im^^m̂ m
yet his gi-eatheartfiirdwithgrief Forthem,.and ".lesus wept." Oh, wea- ry souls, to.ss'd to and fro, On
K-i-viour, <;od, is glo - ri - ned, Andfrii'ndsnolong-er weep. Oh, wea- ry sonls, etc.
when the M.-us - ter calls "a - rise," That form shall gi'eet my sight. Oh, wea- ry .souKs, etc.

^^^^M^gi^li=^
Is ytter at a Solo, with Or<jan accMiij^animent,



60 JESUS WJEPT. Concluded.

T
I

^ ii
Rilardaiiflo.

^3^a^ m?=p=f
life's dark, troubled sea ; Let not your sins and guilt - y woe, Make Je - sus weep for thee.

gy=i=faL-i:fcrfnl-rtd^1^=Ffe!^^ -*—0

^E^^eps

CHRIST'S SJEBMON ON THE MOUWT. J'Tt''i':^"^,^^"tu
irr- r • DV J. M. BARRINGER.
tVUh expresswn.

^=UTi=^^ii¥^fHim^^ff^
1. Blessed are the poor in spirit. For theirs is the kingdom of heaven ; And blessed are they that mourn,
2. Blessed ai'e the mer - ci - ful. For they shall God's mercy ob - tain; And blessed the pure in heart.

^^^ I I ^ I \ I

'

f^
1
F^

=»=iK £^^ mt^w?^
5t

iWZ^ Jii irp^^^W^0—•-

For they shall he com- fort - ed; Blessed are the meek and gen - tie, For they shall in - her - it the earth;

For they shall behold their God; Blessed, al - so, the peace - mak - ers, They shall be called children of God;

,^ I I ^ ^ ^ ^ I I i h >

m:
^



CHRIST'S SER3ION ON THE MOUJV^T. Concluded. 61

^si5*=p§ 3T 5—i2=

And blessed are they who thirst And hunger after righteous -ness, For they shaH lie filled with good, For
Who suf-fer ft>r right-eoiis- ness, The kingdom of heav'n pos-sess, When men shall speak ill of you, And«no sui-ier lor rignc-eons- ness, iheknigdom ot luav n pos- sess, whe

I yW J. ! . . ^^ ^ 1

^Organ Adagio.

^^^Pil^
Chorus, /os^

^ Sff
:j&i

^E,
b i

I; I
l^

Re joiee, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, And
Re-juice, re-juice, rtv-joice,

i-

they shall he filled with good.

In - jure you for my sake.

L.H. I. H.

m ^^^^^ Â^-lII
f—

^

Pompo^o. Maentom.mmmmm
exceed

Rilardando.

nw^
he f\- ceeding glad. And be ex-ceedingglad, For great is your reward in heav'n. For great is your reward in heav'n.

^-^ ^^-
iT* P *-

i
-J=i:

S U—a—b—U-^->^*-

g^TiT^^Fg^^V u ^ ^



SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER THERE?
'^ Not too fast.

8. L. H.

^^ S '^m EE T^=f^^rt4^ -tr-rr
1. When we hearthemusicrinfxlng,Throughtheljrii'ht,celestiaUlome,Wlieiisweetangel voices singing. Gladly
2. Wlien the ho-ly an-gelsnieetus, As we zoto]o\n\iimv\\a.nA,Shallweknov3theJrienilsthatfireeius,Inthe
3. Yes, my earthwornsou!rejoic-es, Andniy weary heartgrowslight;ForthethrillinganKelvoie-es, And the
4. Oh, ye weai-ycmesandsadoiii'S,Drooi)not,faintnotbytlieway, Yeshall joiuthelbvedaaidlostones.lntho

*=t t e I I C i C £^axiiJ-ml sI«^PH- r~y
tcztc W—U-

"N

bid us wel- come home. To the land of an-cient sto - ry. Where tlie spir - it knows no car

t=t

ry. Where tlie spir - it knows no care. In the
-Ing On ns, as in days of yore? Shall we

ail - ^^1 lit - vv>^ ijiif^iiL, 1 ii.iunmiii i.i^iv vMin^iiii:^ iii iic.i,»-en, Arc the loved of long a - go. And to
land of per-fect day;Harpstring3touchedbyangel flu- gers, Miu-mur in my raptured ear, Ev - er

glo-rious spir - it - lajul. Shall we see theirbrighteyesshin-:
an -gel fa - ces briglit. That shall welcome me iii heav-

m ^
1/ i>

i
Refrain. Lively,

-K———

r

- ^ N ^ > h ^ ! ^ -n

^ ^rt
land of light and glo- ry, Slinll weknowenchoth - er
feel their dear arms twin -ing Fond - ly round us as be
them 'tis kind - ly giv - en, Thus their mor-tal friends to
more their sweet tones liu - ger, We shall kuow each oth - er

£_;__; g %^t^̂

Were? Weshallknoweachoth-er there.We shall
- fore? We shall know, etc.
know. We shall know, etc.
there. We shall know, etc.

'l* f 'i* f 't
'f

:&=&^ 4^-N



SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER THERE? Concltided. 63
Repciit sn/lly.

m^h^m^^ww^^^"^
knoweaoli otli . er thi>ie; In the land of lldit and yli

^ ^ b [>

o - ry, We shall kwry, We slia 1 kimweacliw each oth - er there.

mE
THE nnWG CHILD'S APPEAL.

Shivlif, and with frnrtssioti. |^

4- ffi^
your dy - ing child!
its up - ward flight;

^ ^=W^ tt
1. Stay, fa - tlier, stay,

2. Stay, fa- tlicr, stay,
the
ere

i^

J.

nislit IS wild,
morii - iiij; light

m
O leave not now your
Jly sonl shall take its

»-^
=?=? i h^ss g=t^

Dim. e rit.

I feel the i - cy hand of death. And short • er, short - er grows my breatli.
And j)h, _I can - not, can - not die. While thou, my fa - ther, art not nigh.

-i
1 ran - no

-1 h 1- fefe^^nfir-ppit=Ci

3 Stay, father, stay, my mother's gone.
And you and I are left alone;
Ami In her star-lit home on high.
HheHI weep that 1 alone should die.

4 Stay, father, stay, O leave this nlKht
The mmi'iitMR ImiwI whosi- wlth'rlng blij^hL
Has ca-st so dark a shade amund.
Thu home where joy alouu wab found.

r» Stay, father, stay, alone, alone,
With none to eheer, and none to mourii
I c-annot leave this world of woe.
And to that land of spirits go,

« Stay, father, stay, (>nc*i more 1 ask,
*>h, count it not a heavy task.
To stay with me till life shall end.
My last, my only earthly friend.



fiA Words selected and partly
arranged by J. M. B.

Slow.

TSB GREAT TEACHER. MuBic by .1. M. B.

^ ^^^^^^ms4z f=J
1. Christ was teach-inc all the day. Where the throng of hear-ers met, And at night re- tired to prav,
2. He ou no soft couch re- posed. Thro' the customed liouis of sleep. But, when oth - ers' eyes were closed.

^
I £

g: mmI
^5^ -9r

•=-

Chorus.

^ An imxtt&X.a^^ ife
:*i

5"-=-

^
In the Mount of 01 - i - vet. We'll o
He a - woke to pray and weep. We'll o

bey,
bey, etc.

We'll o-bey,

ev' day. Our great

^^=F-^^
ev' - ry day,

C . C~t"^^^
FT^

=i^S ^ E^ ^^ ::^='

^
Teach - er a - bove

;

J'

Then at la-st

Thtn at last

when life's past. We'll rest for- ev - er in his
when liff'spasi.

- - -
:t f:-

love.

\rr ''vn
li. All tlie labors we have sliared,

O how poor and little wortli,

When with those so great compared.
Of our Saviour upon earth.— Chorus.

4. <) may fji'atitude inspire

Him to foilow now above;
Then our hearts will never tire,

In these humble deeds of love.- -C/jorwa.



AWAY TO SABBATH SCHOOL,
CifrA'/'v.

S. L. H. 65

^ f #^^ r r r iJbis*:
^-•-

E8^
1. The morning sky Is bright and clear, A-way to Sabbatli school; Let each one in his class appear, A-

Wm^^ -*=-|^S
P

2. Ill soa-son let us all be there, A - way to Sab- bath school ; That we may join tlie op'-ningpray'r, A-

a ^n=f^-f^
3E£

=»= #-

S. Let us re- memberwhile at pray'r,'Whenat the Sab-bath scliool. Our teachers' kindness and their care. To-

mili'H » i^^
^^
i=f= f^^ :tc:f= ?iSEE

P I nzor-frf
*i» e^-t'—^

way to Sab- bath school; 'Tis there we learn his ho - ly word, And find the road that leads to God.

pmiEiEEmsis^^ îj:^,::s3̂ =̂ s=^=fSm̂
"*—

r

way to S;ib-bath school; There we can raise our hearts to heaven. And praise the Lord for mercies given.

P I
It -A-Jl ^

V=i

wards the Sabbath school; We'll be sub- mLs- .sive, good, and kind. And ev' - ry rule and or - der mind.

-v—r -V—

h

^f=^
-F—

^

^^^^



66 AWAY TO SABBATH SCHOOL.
Chorus, ff ^

Concluded.
Repeal sqfUy.

I^=^=?= ^ •—0 P f ^rr.^ ±=^ -M—

^

i'-^H
away, A-way,a-way, a-way,a-way, A-wayto Sabbath school, to Sabbath schooL

mm^^m
a -way, a^wiiv, A -way, a -way, a - way, A-way to Sabbath school, to Sabbath schooL

o V V V V
-#—(»-

::?=*
=CT
^WI=^

a- way, a- way. A- way to Sab-bath school, A-way Sab - bath school.

a ^ fe£
^^

I*=*:
1—1^-|—1^ -I-

a^
PrayerfuUy.

Away, away, A -way, a- way, a- way, a - way. A- way to Sabbath school, to Sabbath school.

JESUS OJTR TEACHER AND GUIDE.
A Good concert Piece.

JIusic and
Chorus by S. L. H.

r-: t r t-^it* mL ^^^m
1. Fee-ble, help -less, how shall I Learn to live, and learn to die? Wlio, O (Jod, my guide sliall be?
2. Bless -ed Fa- ther, gra-cious One, Thou hast sent thy ho- ly Son, He will give the light I need,

^J-; ; JTT^f^^^J^ :i^=^-
:^=-4^

3. Throughthisworldun-cer-tain, dim. Let me ev - er lean on him;Fromhis pre- cepts wis- dom draw,

i"^
:r—f—jt=B,=tL- ^^m^=5

4. Thus in deed andthought.aud word. Led by Je - sus Christ the Lord, In my weakness thus shall I,& ^r-f—f^
=42=

l \ ^ V V ¥^ mL



JESUS OUR TEACHER AJffD
Chorus.

GUIDE. Concluded. 67

#-p ^ I* ^m^^f=^w^
Who shall lo:i(l thy child to thee? Guide me! Guide me! Ho- ly Father, helpili- vine I Keep me, Iceep me,
lie my trembling steps will lead.

^^̂ tlfS^^^ =^=^
Malce his life my sol - emu law.

Duett. All. DtTETT.

^ ^ #=Fm&=* v-^
Learn to live and learn to die. Guide me I guide me!

—

K

Ho-ly Father,helpdi-vine! Keep me, lieep me.

m — f—•

—

Pi

«*: m fe=J±B^gg^
ev - er thine. Be thou, bless- ed Sa - viour, kindly ev - er nigh. Teach me how to live or die.

J^WTTit=S=i= ^-sh^
All.

^-!5-^

=^
ev - er thine, Be thou, bless- ed Sa - vioiu-, kindly ev - er nigh. Teach me how to Uve or die.

fe*.M^i- -(^ mP
ptqt m



6S

Not loo fast.

EXPOSTULATION.
' For why will ye die, O bouse of Israel 7 "

—

JkbI zrvif. IS.

N M N S I I— ^

S.L.H.

^^-it^vJ^^#;^J=^£^^^--Jfr;mJ7X^^-?7i
1. Sinners, turn, why will ye die? God your Maker asks you wliy ;God, who did your being give, Made you with himself to live;

2. Sinners, turn.why will ye die? God your Saviour asks you why ; He who did your souls retrieve. Died himselfthat you might live.

*^ ^=^ g^^gSg^#=P=P= n^^j^i^^^p^^^^"^-=^4H183V—fcL

3. Sinners, turn,why wiil ye Oie? Gud the Spirit asks you wliy ;He who ail your lives hath strove ; Wooed you to emhrace his love
;S^^^^^^ S^^^t^—

N

•"~y
d S \ d d V^^

a± ^ m? • * *~*~ * • f=f^
v-^-

He the fatal cause douiands, Asks the work of his own hands.Why, ye thankless creatures,why Will ye slight his love and die?

i—A—\-^A—N-^>,—

^

i^^s*i=^
N ^ ^ ^^ ^ :^^=t^^-^ ••^^J^

Will you let luiu die in vain? Crucify your Loid again? Why, ye careless sinners, why Will ye slight his grace and die?

m il^ E^ * ivHv

t= ^z±V^U V
Will ye not his grace receive? Will ye still re- fuse to live?0 ye dy-ing sin-ners, why Why will yefor -ev - er die?

^V=^ V lA 4 • d^ d V—v-v-V-
^ V—u-

:«?=«:iS^ > I*



ST. NlrllOI.AS. CHBISTILAS DAY UV THE 3lORXI^'^G. S. I„ fl. 69
(Von Infant Sciloot,.) AsnCom-ort picco, let tht> first part bo sunt; hy a- nnnilirrcif llftk' nirls usadu.-K. Tin* Il'-rt.-ihi as »

qiiarii'i;'.'. Wiiilo ihj I{«rrain la Innng Muig, let ihe bam I ol littlo Kirlspii Nt-tit an appi<>j)rUilt) iiiortn, hikI, attlu.iBiiigingol lliinl verse,
rliiglicH.

^"rirfTT^ ^s§s^^^ i^ yr
V-LV-4/-Vi'—U—t'—5^

1. A\ni;itshnMlitlltclii!ilronbrin2 l|:OnniH^tnias(lnv':||AVIiatslinllliin(U-liiW1rcnli^in:.',Oiiriiii'itiii;xs(laviiillipniiirninK?
% What sliall lit tie I'liilUiX'iiMiii;, ||:(>ii Cliiistiiiusilay?:|| What slialllil lie cliildri'ii sniij;, OnChi istiiias(hiy in the niuniiiif;?

3. Christ was born in Betlilcliem, ||: On Christmas day ; : ||
Cluist was born in BetlUelicm, On Christmas day in the morning.

^1 A 11 thAom.l^ mi /in,.fH [^l..^..l^ L'lorr II ,f\n t^\,yi^-t ,v\no An^' .11 «l1f1iadi>1onnA.i|.tl>o1i>->ii1/1tT(i.T f\yi r'lii.lufmnoiloiiiiitlmmm.iilnrv
4. AUthesoiilsonearthshoiddsint'.lhOnCliristmasday, ; II

All the souls on earth slioiddsinf:,On Christmas day in tlie morning.

r-fnrjr
"ft l^ U v v^ ^^ U U—

b

fes^^^V 1/ 1/

i^-l^U-U tM^

Refrain.

** Tliiu QI..1II liffl.i nKi1.1....i.i K..:i..v II .rtii r'K>-i..'tmno rin.r .tl T rt..n .. n ^ i^.r f^.. Oil ..i of tl . «! .- l."! ti rt rin P'li . iof«1 1 o r1 .. .- i 11 Hi rt «i fiLti J n n.Thisshalllittleohildren bring,
II
:Onrhristmasd.av,:|| I.ove and ioy for Christ their King, On Chi Istmas day in the morning.

Tliis grand carol shall lheysiiig.il: On Clirisl mas day, : 11 With tlieirlifaris their oft'ringbrint'.On Christmas (lay in the morning.

^^P^^^^S ^^^^^1K-A
* # «

All the bells on earth shall ring, II 1 On Christmas day,
-.jl

All the bells on earth shall ring, On Christm.as day in the morning.

p^fm^^^^^̂ ^^^^mftm^̂ ^^m^^
Thenletall re joiee a-main, ||;OnChristmasday, Then let all rejoice amain, On Chrisi mas day in the morning.



70 Words hy T. jrAf-KELLAR.
With Jrding.

THE BEAUTIFUIi LANiy. Music and Chorus
by S. L. H.

t: ^msni.i-tl-\^

1. Therein a land iiii-mor-tal, Tlie beaii-ti - lul of lamls ; Be-slde the ancient por-tal, A sen-try Biim-ly stands.

2. That gliirious land is lieaven, And deatlitlie sentry );rini;TlieLord,tlierefore,liasgivenTlieoii'mngkeystohim.

3. Tlio' dai k and drear tlie passive Tliat leadetli to tlie gate ; Yet Rrace comes with the niessage.To soulsthat watch and wait.

4. There sighsare lost in sinyinu,And blessed in their tears.Tlieir journey lieavenward winj-iufi.Tliey leave toearth theirfears-

He on - ly can un-do it. And op- en wide the door, And mortals who pass through it, Are mortals never more.

And ransomed spirits sigh-ing, And sor-row-ful for sin, Do pass the gate in dy-ing, And freely en -ter in.

And at the time appoiut-ed, A messenger comes down. And leads the Lord's anointed. From cross to glory's crown.
Death like an an - gel seemeth, We welcome thee, they cry. Their face with glory beameth, 'Tis lite tor them to die.

?=^ff^
iChorus.

^fm-':^tm^^^^h^m^
Oh, that Land, that beau - ti - fnl land. Be - yond con-cep - tion great and grand

;

Oh, thathind, that heau-ti - ful, beaii-ti - lul land,

t-t-t^ Mm^̂̂ feS
\B

-k'-rt:



THE BEAUTIFUL LAIST). Concluded. 71

Wipi-e nior - tals lose all iiii>r . t;il ilN, Anil end - less Miss all licav - en fills.

m.

5e all ini>r . tal ills Anil end - less Miss all lii'av - en fills.

1^=5^

iA
^[odcrato.

PBAISBS FOB BFDEEMIJS^G LOVE.

imtHH i4^U
Music and Chorus

by S. L. II.

tmnrnrn if^ î^ MrrSi ^t) 9- -4- -4- -^ -0- '^
1. Conie,tlioii Fimntof ev'i'yl>li'ssiii<j,Tuneinybearttosiiij;thy grai'e ; Streams of mercy never ceasinj;, Call for son ^s of

2. Here I raisemy Kb - e - ne- zer, Ilitli er by thy help rvoeomc ; Audi hope by tliyjjood pleasure. Safely to ar-

3. Oli,tograceliowi;reatadel)tor, Daily I in constrained to be! Let thy grace, Lord, like a fetter, Bind my wand'ring

I I I I

I
I^ P-r#—#—#

—

M I F—•—

y

*—• -0—

#

I I I•—•- *3!:*q?:
=t=t: >->-g:

w w—-g

I
I %

I^=l=t

P ^ W^'^-n^̂
:p=a=

ES *=^i

: ^ f? ^^ 1—

r

loudest praise: Teach niesome melodious iiie;isure,Sungl)y flaming tougnesabove; Kill my smil wit hsairediiliasure,
rive at 1 le; Jesus sought me wlieu .i stranger, Wamrring fioni the find of (i.id ; He to save my soni from danger,
soul to thee; Prone to wander, Lord, I fei-1 it, I'roij.' to li-avi- lluMIod I love, Here's my heart. Lord, lake and seal it.

^"=1*^ fe E^
rrrr

«: * It :t It ±: 5

-\=t e
J_J-J I I*

—

0-^w—w—"a—r-»—»

—

gfej



72 PBAISES FOB BBDEEMIKG LOVE. Concluded.
.Chorus. Spirited.

^Ei ^ ^m^m5^ S 5=p::
, , r - - - - - -

I

While I sing rc-ilppin ing love. Praise tlie Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul, and all with-iii me.
In - ler-posed his pre- cious blood. Praise the Lord, etc.

Seal it for thy courts a - bove. Praise tlie Lord, etc.

8 g S ^^^^r-^Fi^-t

r̂=^=fr= ^.gif-^^#--H^~r#f:!'t̂ ^^
Praise the Lord, pr.aise the Lord, Now and in e - ter - nl - ty, Hal-le-lu- jah! hal-le-lu - jah!

£iif..rfn
i
r#^f^H^fefe

^
i«i:

^i^^^^^»^^f^J=i;i.jif=l#ig^^
I' i^

'

^ u I

G]u ry to tIieLambthatboughtourpardon,Happy in his lovewe'UsinghispiaisetPassing ov- er Jordan.

S T ff^-f if f -f firrrrrfif f tif if^Tif^F-V—t^—i^



WorJs ).v ^fIs.s PkFORKST. HOMBWAIiT) JiOUWn. 8. L. n. 73

1. H<iiiU'w;inl lunuul ! lumicwaul Ih'VuhI! Ci'cra lonj^ and hos - tiletirouiu) ;"W''itIi a woa-iy step aiidslnw, Onward
2. lloini'wartl Umnd! huniowaid lunnui ! Ia;'lit finni lu-avi'Mbeanisaround ; lUit^lUorstilltliatlij^htsliall be, Till its

3. 1 hum'waid bound! lunneward bound ! ANCalmw tn' my lot be found; Kni^^^inli wril I ean-not fall, While I

JSi.
t4zfe ^±£^ €4=tm -tr-jr

P
mM&4.s

^^-^

I \ I

0^& ^ i<m rfwr^tr Tf •—*-

^^
still I po, I go; f:i(ioinyi)ittallssiiaieiiiyway,Quieksaiidshueliutti>lK'tray;No(iiili(liiliPataiKlnil(liiit;l

blessed somce I see; Tlioii!;li I have not lieaiil or seen, liy a ini>rtal sense I ween; Yet the Spirit doth re

trust in Christ, mv all; He will lighten ev'-ry cross, He will lessen ev'-ry loss, Cniile me over .lordan'

It chill,

veal

wave,

^-1—Pt^«-^—Mv,-C=Ew=w^^
-*—

^

jSZJ #—^-#-
*=k=t^«--J—«—I—k-

I I

y^ -A—

^

M M
i

^-^^--

:a=i: ^S
storm and teni- pest work their will; Yet one pre- cions view of home, Cheers me on wher- e'er I roam.
To the hearts he conies to seal, Thingslhatwordlings nev-er knew, (ilo-ri- ous - ly sweet and true.

Save me from the gloom - y grave, And at last my soul re-ceive, Ev-er in his smile to live.

p^'w~n o^f^ fes:m 9^^



74 Words by AUNT ADNA.
Stow,

NO BOOM FOR JIESTTS? Music and Chorus by
J. M. BARRINtiEK.

Wrfm:ij^^njwtm 0̂:
1. "Wits tlipvc no room in Bethle-heni, For Je-sus at the inn? No room for .Testis wiien lie came To save a world from sin?

2. No room for Jesus in uur lieartsV O sad and fearful tliout^lit ! l^ouni fur all else but his dear love, AVhoour redemption bought.

^^^lyQj^;^^^;^^:;^:^^^
No room for Jesus in our homes, Or round oiu' board, when he Above all other friends beside, An honored guest should be?

Dear little child, wilt thou not try The Saviour's lamb to be? So when he calls thee up on high, He will make room for thee.

W^ -*—^
r^tzi iJczfe:

t=t: R=^ &
I I I

I
Chorus. /

crescendo.

± 4^E^ 4^ ^ =i3t 3^ 3 3i^ ii=^gt-r- r
"No room for Je - sus?"It shall not

*' No room for Je - bus?"

^=i -p p pm p f

be!

J

O come, dear Sa - viour, A - bide with me.

O come, dear Sa- viour,

ttt^ 5^ ^i



BEUNION BT THE BEAUTIFUL MIVEB OF LIFE.
" Aofl hf showed mc a pur«» rfvrr of " wntcr of life," clr-ar hr eryntiil, [froneedlog out of the throoe of God and of the Lamb."

—

Eev. xtH. 1.

iYo< frto fa-it
Words and Music by J. M. BARRTNGER.

75

fiM^-j-l-ji§mm
1. MTioiiSalihath nmrnlnffliolls A - loiiff the hills of tinip, In aoeentssweet and clear, Ilavepoaled their farewell chime;
2. Theiediie e - t<'r - iial school^ Andone e - ter - nal (lay; To loveaiidspendwIiileiollsK-ter - iii - ty a - way.
3. A-hmg the liv- or's hank, lliey'lljiather in that clime/ Where saints and angels all. Their st rains sii sweetly chime.
4- The sto - ry of the cross, Each lit - tlesaintshallknow.'T will be that Jesns died, Because he luved us" so.

Earth'sPaMKiths;eli(mls\villtli(MiNoninie t'>t;etli-or come; P'orchildren of them dear. Will be in lieav'n at home.
The sehnlars in-re iiir\ traim-d. The l.-afli.-rs ih.Mf shall meet And bulhtimi'Ih-er tli<-n, Sliall walk the golden street.
What jnv shall then In- llu-irs, Wliatin-ai-eaiiil l>liss and love! Were onceaseliool on earrii, lUit now are one a - hove.
With ant:els then tlicyil join, Throuj,'h all t lie endless days; And this will be the llicnie, Ut their e - ter - nal praise:

^Chorus, pp
ft

p^^^^^mME^Etr j]nr^f^f^^
We shall niPrt by the Ivcaii- ti - f\il viv - er of life, Wliere reaches no ecli - o of earth -ly strife;



76 BEUmOK BY THB BEAUTIFUL BIVEB. Concluded.
crcsrendo.

There we'll make the glad courts of liea-ven e'er ring, With the prais-es of Je - sus, our Sa - vlourKing.

^mmmm^0^^^44^^h^
Words written hv

Rev, S, L. UAUKliY.

Slowly.

THE BLOOD OF JESUS.
• And the blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us Tram all sin. "— 1 Jhhn i, 7,

Music by
J. M. EARRINGER.

m t
$mu T «= ^m^.^=t^

1. The precious blood of Je- siis, The Lamb tor sinncisslain ; From guilt and danger frees us. And cleanses ev'ry stain.

2. O sprinkle, blessed Saviour, Une drop up- on uiy brow, That I may share thy favor. And have salvation now.

t Si
t^ iiit
t^=t p^-tf^gg t+ctti^ #^#-o ttP= F py abEH£j!zNak p=ic ^E*F FF
V— I—

u

feiuimfjtj=?^t^^af^#^N^^^g
ITowrk'li Willi pnw'i- tosavo^us. Those holy drops of Wood! RecU-niption full they give lis, With endless life and good.

Olet that blood be in us !t>ur Hie n-celved by f;iith; To heaven's bright mansions bring us, As Christ's sweet promise saith.



THE BLOOn OF JESUS. Concluded. 77

lT I
.

I > . . .. .

O bloDd friimCal - va - ry, Re- iimv- iiin the sins ami the sor-nnvs of earth I

O blot"! of re-«lemptioniVoiiiCal va - ry fiow-iiig!

-^^-«-zgz^rt-^-f . f f f f f f . r r—r-T r r . r g Be ^-

^ i=pi=r
^ N ^^3

Flow on, flow on, Till e - vil all end in cie - a - tion's new birth.

Flow on in tliy pow-er, sal - va-lion be-stowinff,

m4l4hl^4^^ 5^
J V V l> ^ SU L< b

woriswritten TffE BIBLE A DIVJJ^E TBEASUME. . ^"'i?lu 184-». by Rev. h.

"Thin volame. Indeprndontly of It« dlvlnp origin. cnnta!n« more suhlimlty nnd beauty, more pwr^ morality, mnrc iviportnnt histor;/, ittid flm
•Dil clo«|Uuuce, thuD c;iu Ui culli-ctoil fruui ull otticr booka, Id wliatevcr u(fu or luuguage tbvy tuiiy huvv bccu comitoacd."—SiA Wiu-iam Joaks.

aud ^[nsic
L. HARKEY.
•r strulua of poetry

mfta a P^^ :#=aBia_A—S—45=5; ^3s^—

L

^
L The Bl - ble! the Bi - ble! hows\veetthen;imps<tuiids,"Ti'^!in;tvPirs bo^tpift, in whichnior
2. The Bi - blel the Bi - ble! its precepts di-\iuc, Willstaudwheaal! nature has fall

^ ^ ^ -f .1" -^ -^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ .^ .^ ^ ni^ :?:

r r r

2SE
UMU. s^ 4,

cy abounds;
en with time;m^



THE BIBLE A DIVUVE TBEASUBE.

l=Rff=?f^

Concluded.

*4^H^ iSS
More last - ing the treasures its pag - es un- fold, Than earth's hoarded millions of sil - ver and gold.
In-spi-red by hea-ven, Godguid-ing the pen. It can - not be shak- en though written by men.

^m MSM ^ f^ .^ J
:f=f= t to44

-P=V-!>—

»

P-

^^-
£Et^ £ ^

^diChorus.

i^ ^£5 ^55 *=t
j^̂ Iif^^m 3 3 3 8 3 =J=^

O treasure di- vine! O treasure di - vine

!

The book of the Lord, it is mine, it is mine;
O treasure di-vinel O treasure di-vinel^ un: mi^tmtimmEE

a *MRitard.

33^3PPP^^F^^^P^ :&
i^̂ ^isti5=

Ho-sau -na I ho - san - na I praise God for his love,

Ho-sau-na! ho-san-Dal

&£n!!. irfefe=^

^
The Bl - We will fit us for heaven a^ bove.

f^^gH^
If\t-v-

3. The Bible ! the Bible ! how precious its truth I

With comfort to ay^e and with counsel to youth;
A portion to each in ilue season is given,

To light up his patli to the kingdom of heav'n.

4. The Bible 1 the Bible ! O give it to all,

The wretched and ruined by sin and the fall

;

'Twill raise them from niis'ry and bring them to heav'n.

For life and salvation to men it was given.



'*STAND TO TOUB ARMS." Arr. frnm RosNini by '7Q
J. M. HAURINGEK. *''

i LU^m^U44r^^T^
1. nark!
2. S'l'

3. Lio

liiiw the watch -inrii piy. At - lend llio trum - pi'l's soiuid ; St;uiil to your anus, the
oil the iiioiiiil- niii's top 'I'he slaiid -;ii'ii of yoiif (lod; In .te - sus' ikiiiio 'tis

up with t'lirist, \oiir lli'uil, Voiir C'ap - tain's foot - sU'iis sc/e; Fol-low your Cap- lain,

^ ^ iw
ir:

I

I 1 } t
J J J J

ib

foe is iii^h, Tlie powers of licll sur - rounii ; Who liow to riirist's com - man
lift - Oil up, All staiuM with hal - lowed lilood ; His stand- aril hear - ers now
and be led To cer - tain vie - to - ry; All i)ow'r to liiiu is giv'i

^..nnlAdJ^^ i J J

=w=S

p̂ ^^^^^mw^^fff^̂-W=f » "r r f rr r . .1 I

arms
all

ev -

and hearts pre -pare; The day of bat - tie is at hand, f!o forth to Rlo-rious war.
the na - tions call: To .le - sns' cross, ye na - tion'i, how. He bore the cross b>r all.

er rci;;ns Ihe saiiu!: Sal- va - tion, hap - in - ness antl lieav'n, Are all in .Ic - sus^ name.

MiOfi^^-M'^r^m.

3^
1—

r

m ^
j;j:jij5
g=r---=flP51^



80 MILLS—ALLKNDORFF.
Gracefully.

THE FOUNTAIN FLOWS.

m*=*
1. The foun - tain flows, the

2. The foun - tain flows, the

3. The foun - tain flows, the

The foun-tain flows, the fotiu-tain flows, the

^^ i-u^! f̂ ^M

foun - tain flows,

foun - tain flows,

foun - tain flows,

foun - tain flows.

g^2

"Wa - ters of life tie - stow - Ing

;

With lieartandhandsbe read - y.

For all a fount of heal - ing;

-^—»- mi4: :^ » » 9

^^ m—ft—p—j . J- ^^ 33 ^^S ^
Come, thirst -y soul, nor per-ish in thy

Ye sons of want, the proft-ered boon to

He's blest for whom it shall not flow in

^^F^^ ^
^ 1^ ^ ^

pride, Take, a.s a gift, what from the throne is fiow-ing

;

meet. The sin- ner's friend, the help - er of the need- y

;

vain ! Who drinks, a well of wa - ter nev - er fail - ing.

U^- 4^:^=4 EE
f=f

^^^^ ^^^^^: :t=S

So cry the Lamb, the Spir - it and the Bride, Come, noth- ing bars the way;
Your thlth- er course will with his fa - vor greet. The wa - ters each may take;

In him to end - less life it shall re - main. For who - so tries its power^ ^ '&.-

m



THB FOU:STAIN FLOWS. Concluded. 81W i33Fi±i S^--^
the fountain novCome, drink jis thou Shalt choose,

Wlio now his mis' - ry Icnows,

From tliii-st shall now re - pose,

There Is no price to pay ; The fountain flows, the fountain flows.

Who lonps—'tis tor his sake The foun- tain flows, the fountain flows.

And ne'er be thirst -V morejThefountainflows, the fountain flows.

f^- 6£S3mr^
?=^

=t=tn
It V

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!
'* Never did virtue speak 8o sweet a languagt>—never was the most profound wisdom expressed with so much energy aud simplicity.'*
—EOCSbEAt'.

Jilarch time.

2. Ill

I

_*_

the heath- en writ - ers join To form one per - feet hook ; Great God 1 if once compared with

read the hisl'-ries of thy love, And keep thy laws in sight, While through thy promis-es I

fet7;-^fPL sa^ fc£±*si2±±^^ :t=a=

J f t ^ .^ 1 J !
i.

! J J-

V—u

pE^ni-l^^mMJ l-^U^^ iftitrts

thine. How mean their writ- iUKS lookl Not the most per - feet rulesthey pave Could ."how one sin for-

rove, With ev - er - fresh de - light; 'Tis a broadland of wealth un-known.Wherospriugsof lite a-

^,

rr ; J J ^1 mV—i^
:eEI:H!i4«—

^

^-^



82

^^
THE BOOK OF BOOKS! Concluded.

'n, Nor

=r
^ ^ =Sft

^^

^
giv

rise, Seed

lead a step be - yond the grave,— But thine eon - ducts to heav'n.

of iin - iiior - tal bliss is sowu, And hid - den glo - ry lies.

v.t i: e i
f

M
iqi-g? a '<» ariE

r f r r{^=p

a
iChorus. ff m crescendo.

f̂^-TtMt:m& m :^3^S"—=- p^?=
Come, then, and join in one giand song, That this great Book of God be free,

Come, then, andjoin in one grand song, In one grand song,

F^^
^^^t^ l̂^^^ff^iMN^-^*^rr^

That this greatBook o£ God be free, That its pure light may ever shine In scftoo! and home, on land and sea.

^t I
^M^ P-0 f Sfe -* p-p ^^-b^^ U JH-g^

-3-

^ [T^^ f



New York Evangelist QQ J^V THT DEBPJEST GRIBF.
Largo el Legato.

S.L.H. 83

i^g ^ q^^
1. Go in thy deep -est grief, Thou wea - ry child of sor - row and dis- tress; He hath a heart to

wm 4-

i^^^^^e^e^^e^K^ ^,=t m
2.For-sak.en and a - loue, In the dark gar -den at the mid- night hour, His faint -ing spir - it

ii
:1=f i

:t=t:SES
^^tii:

-z^-

3. Now from his sin - less liome, He calls the mourning child -reu of his love, J<'or, to the sa - cred^ ^=^ ^^^&^ 5#=
:5=S:«=»t

^^^ -#t- i
save, a power to bless. And give thee full re - lief.

4.

And there thy weary head,
Thy sadly-beating heart, shall find their rest,

And with his own beloved compassion blest,

Thy anguish will have fled.

3 ^^i i
felt a woe whose power To us is

ores. jj. ^.^dim.

all

± -I-
^gg

5.

And over thee the air

un -known. Of this unkindly world shall never breathe;

The strange, sad mysteries of sin and death,

Will never enter there.* I

m
rest of those a - bove. No grief can ev

«=& :gi
Those who are laid in dusl,

Thou shalt behold their living forms again ;

Then to that rest thou wilt not look in vain,

With meeli and patient trust.



84 A HVNItBEJ) YBABS AGO.
1776—1876. Music by J. M. BARRINGEB.

3 following lines are beautiful as well as appropriate. In view of the period of Centennials through whlcli we are now passing.

Moderato.

-^^
Where, where are all the birds that sang, A hun - dred years a - go? The flow'rs that all in beau - ty sprang,

Whopeo-pled all the cit - y streets, A hun - dred years a- go? WhoflU'd the church with fa-cesmeek

i m J
\T^=i- EEEJ

g
Faster. do.

m^p^^^^^d^i^^i^ua^^^^rm^^
A hundred years a
A hundred years a

I r

1^

go? The lips that smil'd, the eyes that wild In flash - es shone soft eyes up - on

;

go? The sneer-ing tale of sis - ter frail;The plot thatwork'da broth-er'shurt;

i mmm
i

Tempo.
-fW-t- ^mi B^ ^^m=5 ^^

w^
WliPie, O where are lips and eyes. The maid-en's smiles', the lov-er's sighs, A hundred years a- go?

Where, O where are plots and snares. The poor man's hope, the rich man's fears, Tliatliv'd so long a - go?

^ ^ ^ N N I II _*- _«- • «. «. « N _^
-A



EDEW OF LOVE.Author of words UDkuown. JliJLJJljiy US' SjU V Mi. S. L. H. 85
Note.—This jilece is dedicated to the memory of Kev. J. M. H., one of the hest vocalists of his day, an humble, useful, and devoted

minister of Christ, from whom the words wore obtained after his decease by his affectionate brother.—The Acthoe,

, Sol too slow. ^
i N—fi^->^—

I

f^—\ 0^—^—i^—I
1 p—'''—

^

^^^

ffi

1. How sweet to re-flect on those Joysthat a-w,ait me, In yon blissful re-gion.the ha-ven of rest,

2. While an-gel-Ic le -cions, with harps tiin'dceles- ti.tl, liar- ino-niously join in the con - cert ol praise,

3. Then hail, blessed state ! hail, ye songsters of gio - ry, Ve haip-ei-s of b'iss, soon 111 meet you'a-bove.

±

m̂
Where glo - ri - fled spir - its with welcome shall greet me. And lead me to mansions pre- pared for the blest:

The saints, as they flocli from the re-gionsterres- trial. In loud hal-le- !u - jahs their voic - es will raise:

And join your full clioir in re - hearsing the sto - ry, Sal - va - tion from sorrow, through Je-sus, my love:

r ^

m t^y1iJ^Jk=±
-i—D-

-e A e

f^
^—p—p-

-X
V—t/-

En - cir - cled with light, and with glo - ry enshrouded. My hap - pi-nessper-fect,my mind'sskyun-cioud-ed,

Then stmgs to the Lamb shall re - ech-othroughheaven, My soul will respond, "To Im- inan-nel be giv-en

I -ci-pa- tion, Al- rea - dy my soul feels a sweet pi^- 11 - ba-tion,Though prisoned in earth, yet by au - ti

L -' I I
1 1 1 1 1 r—a 1=-^^ if=f:=^=p: ^^i§=t=t: ^m ^ 'V—^



EDBN OF LOVE. Cmitinued.

»gg^ S ^5::=P i^ ' ijg i=r
N ^

r=5 i^

^
i5 J7-* » • ^ ' Ji. :s- 4- 4- *

I'll batlie ill the o - cean of pleasure un-bound- ed, And range wlthde- light through the E - den of love.

All glo - ry, all hou - or, all niigiit and do - min - ion, Who brought us through grace to the E - den of love.

Of joys that a -wait me, when freed from pro-ba- tion, My heart's now in hea-ven, the E - den of love.

^^£^- ?=»=S^ c=F-
^r-V

Chorus. mrz-M- -^i-f-

E- den of love, E - den of love, O blest E - den of love,

PS;^ ^m tr^^ Zi=Z3t
at^

O blest E den of love. O blest E den of love.

m -^

E - den of love.

^
E - den of love,

.1

O blest E - den of love.

-»-fc =f=t *^
-V
—v-^-^



ETtEN OF LOVE. Concluded. 87

i^i^=g|

^ I
1 N—r»^-l K—f>T r-

:P=P^ -N—N-
-J-J-J-1:

batbe in the o-ceauof pleas-me unbounded, And range with delight thro' the E- den of love.

-f>^-N-

tES^^Ef^^^E^^^^^ It:?^ *
^ ^

i^ J3=&=^ E^Sh:^
A~N-

3^£
—N- S

It

I'll bathe in the o - cean of pleas - ure unbound-ed, And range with delight thro' the E- den of love.

—N—N-



88 HALLELUJAH! 7s.

P=
Maentoso. Chorusm N ^ ^

^Ei=*

t'HAt*. H. GABRIEL.

Chorus.

»-*
-t-^-tz-t-^—

1. Christ, the Lord, is ris'nto-day, Halle-lu-1ah! lial-le-lu-]ah! Our triiimpliant hn-ly day, Hal-le-lii-jahl

2. Lollie ris- es, miglity King! Halle -lu-jali! hal-le-lu-jah! Where,Odeath,lsuowthystiiig7Halle-lu-Jahl

BassSolo. ..^ .„^ 'fL''Sl'ii't. ifrffl^lf: Solo..^ ^S ££eI ^f?!f^Ff Estifef^^=ft
it± itczftt

f=*

^
Chorus. HJOi i^

-v-f-f—'-
P-^-r

-|-

y 1/ 1/

hal - le - lu-jah ! He endur'th the crossand grave, Halle-hi-jah

!

hal - le - lu-jah I Lo! liec-lainishisiiativesky, Hal-le- lu-jah:

nw. :iifei
Solo. .

IC ^^^m
hal-le -lu-jah! Sinners to re-deem and save I

hal - le - lu-iah ! Grave,where is thy vie - to - ry?

Solo. -B>-

gVL-'/

Sia: It

Full Chorus.

^^m v=w^ :i=t :^
(hda for lait Stanza only. ^

^m S ^ i^^g^;»=is^ ^ =F
5=-^

^
Hal-le - lu-jah

v"—5^

hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le
\,Oinit last time.) >^

^—g , T ^ 8- ^
hal - le - lu - jahllu - jah

1

^5 =1=?s*^



THE BIBLE FOR ALL. ( A song for the times.) 89
'•In whatever lijfht we rej^anl the Bible, whether with reference to Revelation, to History, or to Mobality, It is an tuvaluable

and Inexhaustilile mine uf knowledqk und virtue. ''—.lOHN Quincy Adams.
Words and Music by Rev. S. L. HARKEY.

-N^-N—

1

s—i-r-a im M ^ ^l-r-' [N—^^ \ . . i ^—N—I-

P
-b—i——si-1—I f*^—^--i IV- ^E^-nirrj\r^-t=^;^4 V=V-

L Our fa - thers who gave us tliis Ijiud of the frep, For free- duin of conscience came ov- er the sea; They

^za^ M̂ i^-XJ-JlX
2. Like He-brews of old, tliey served ( iod as tlielr King, No sovereign on earth them to l)ondage C( mid bring ; They

N—A^-l -A—f\- fv—^-^
3=3=^

3. They wi-oughtouttlieirfreedom, thpycon<iuer'd,anddied,TIieyleftusa coun-try,onr joy and our pride ; They

±4; =t:S t=t=t^^ ^w^^ U=P

^=^ ^^^^^^^^^^^m
came vrith the Bi - ble, their com -pass, their rule. They used it in lam'- ly, in church and in school.

^ rn K N—I

—

M I N—N"

^-^^^^ =^ ^E^^^d-^

saw their own rights in theW(nd of the Lord, And could not he con-quer'd by ean-non or sword.

T ^ ^^^
gave us free churches, free schools and free thought. The Bi - ble led on - ward, they gal - lant-ly fought.

r# P P P-T^

T^Z ^f̂ ~f P "T If ^
I

*
I*- gf

fep^



Chorus.

TME BIBLE FOR ALL. Concltided.

r~r ^
i-

—

\^—W i
k—p- :*=S=uc^-

Then pray for the Bible, and fight for it.

=£ fefe
too, Yield not to the In - fi - del, Pa - pist, or Jew ; Stand

^
n—i"

f m ^ ^=^U^^^ ^^
Then pray for the Bible, and fight for it, too, Yield not to the In - fl-del. Pa- pist, or Jew ; Stand

-# T

—

, ir^^ i—1—rszzfcz^

^ *: #=3E
\V—v-

¥=^^^ ^=ffFpg
for the right, for the good, the pure, the true. Be faith - ful to Je - sus, for he died for you I

fe^-fe; :t

1=i=:J: ^

4^j^f-z
:^=b=

-t-

up for the right, for the good, the pure, the true. Be faith - ful to Je - sus, for he died for you I

:b=t: ^^ ^^^
4. A hundred years firmly these blessings have stood.

This nation has prospered in all that is good;
Tlie basis of law, eihu'alion, and rip:ht.

Is the Bible wiile ojieu for all willi its liKht.—CTio.

5. Then firmly we'll cling to the Book as of old,
No power on earth shall break loose our hold;
We mean that the Bible shall stay in tlie seliool,
Tliat foes of the Bible this land s'liall nut rule.

—

Cho.



H. W.LONGFELLOW THE BBAPER AND THE FLOWERS. 91
Slowly and ievderly. Miss CLARA E. HARKEY.

gar- ments white, Tliese sa - ciedblos-SDins wear: And the moth - er gave in tears and paiu, The

g^3:jrg-irffp^^=j^BEg^Er:^^g^^



9S THB BEAPEB AlH) THE FLOWERS. Concluded.

PajTi=£P^ ^S: I0mm ^ :dz5

nought but the bearded graiiUTho'thebreathoftheseflow'rsissweettome, I will give them allback a - gain.

=^ Seutrt

i
reap - er said and smil'd, Dear tok - ens of the earth are they, Where he was once a child.

-t-t-tH ^^t^w 1^ ^
^ t=t^ *--Z*T-

flow'rs she most did love, She knew she should findthem all a- gain In the fields of light above.

:^ afciv-u- kzfc:
"N

TF^TeBJi:42r/ TELL US OF THE WIGHT.
Not too I

S. L. H.

N-Hy^ t\—

^

h—

K

It ^-^^ ^^E^3^ y~~r T~~y -s>-

1. Watchman! tell us of the night, What its signs of promise are; Trav'ller, o'er yon mountain's height. See that

^^^^-^^^S^^H^^TJ^^^^?^ i=^ ^

i

2. Watclinian I tell us of the night; Higher yet thatstaras- cends; Trav'ller, bless-ed-nessand light, Peace and

4 J ^ t-tntr;^ ^^gfrrnTn^^^S$3 ^^
3C=i

3. Watchman! tell as of the night. For the morning seems to dawn: Trav'ller, darkness takes its flight. Doubt and^̂firtr^^^^iprn^^n^^^ v—v-



WATCHMAJ^! TELL US OF THE NIGHT. Concluded. 93

*=^ ^ S 1!^=f^
-li S S ^ f—t

glo-vy-beam-ingstar. Watchman! does its beauteous ray Aught of joy or hope foretell? Trav'ller. yes, itbringsthe

-N—

N

3^ I^_I^ X m
lir
^=^=^^^S=^=^^^ T^ * \ d . S •-

truth its course portends. Watchman, will its beams alone Gild the spot that gave them birth? Trav'ller, a-ges are its

^ffl^^E^^^g^^^g^ It
V—t^ v=P=^

ter- ror are withdrawn. Watchman, let thy wand'rings cease ; Hie thee to thy quiet liome ; Trav'ller, lo ! the Prince of

:t
=t=e:

v—\^ -V ^ '\ V—b^-t/-

?s=l^=*^^ fczfc -f^-r-^ ? 1-
J J d -¥ ¥ tL S «

day, Promised day of Is-ra - el; Trav'ller, yes, it brings the day, Promised day of Is-ra el

-N—

N

-^ J-J- i :^:ai eS -*-iv

"im -J

—

*—

own. See, it bursts o'er all the earth ; Trav'ller, a- gesareits own. See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

^|
^

• ^ J
^ =ff=f: r~^^ i-7^' -t-'—1A- rtii:—-—t^

peace, Lo ! the Son of God is come ; Trav'ller, lo ! the Prince of peace, Lo I the Son of God is come.

:t=t^ E^ ie=f= 1i^iztv—v-



qi Words by "STELLA," of Washington City.
"'* Permission of J. F. ELLIS & Co.

With much feeling.

LITTLE BESSIE. (Temperauce Song.)

J. M.BARRINGEK.
N ^ >

L Out ill tlie gloomy nij^lit sad- ly I roam, I liavenomotluTticar, no ple.asant home, No one now cares forme,

2. Wewereso liap-py till f.a-tlierdraiikrum,Tlieiialloursorrowaiiiltroublelje-giui, Mother grew pale, and
3. Oh, if the temp'rance men only could find I'oor, wretched father, and talk to hiiu kind. If they would stop him from

g^l_? 'A ? g
I p

^rV^YIr^Ff ^u^AhJM^-I-^-T-^
T ^—b u u—U—U

,^ ^- ^ ^ ^^^ h ^ i ,
•

—

. , k ^ n i Jn—-̂^—r^

no one would cry, Ev-en if poor lit-tleBessie should die. Wearyand tir'di've been wand'ringall day, Askingfor

wept ev' - ry day, Ba - by and I were too hungry to play. Slowly they faded till one summer day. Found their dead

drinking, oh, then Ishouldbeso ver-y happy a-gain. Is it toolate?temp'rancemen pleasetry, Or lit-tle

=£=£?=5c
'

' r'Tg c c t c r*-p^ii-

Slow.
I. k k. I ^ N ».

'\

work, but I'm too small they say ; All the day long I've been begging for bread. Father's a drunkard, and mother is dead.

fa - ces all si-lent and white ; Then with big tears slowly droiiping I said, Father's a drunkard, and mother is dead.

Bessie must soon starve and die ; On the damp ground I must now laymy head. Father's a drunkard, and mother is dead.



EUGENE H.PULLEN. J!fOW I LAT ME DOWW TO SLEEP. j.^lstK^i^LV ^6

P m^ i^gjffl^Jz^ijijs^Efem tgi^ii *=^
1. "Now I lay me down to sleep, I i>ray the Lord my scml to keep," Was my childhood's ear-ly pray'r,

2. O could the faith uf chilUliood'a days, O could its Ut- lleliymnsof praise,Ocoulditssim - ple,joy-oustrust,Be

^^ *
5 fiV lV ffL I n" ! r a i l l r r T il{zC_ti£̂ M

f
^5SSs

P^ ^3=iFy^#FFfi^ 1=s= 1—

N

3eS; ^
I ^

Taught by mothei's love and cave; Ma- ny yearssince then have fled. Moth - er slumbers with the dead,

re- ere- a - ted from the dust That lies a-round a wast-edlife, The fruit of many a bit -ter strife, O

s ?=f=f
^ f:^ t=t=t

t^^rfi
:t=t=£^ »—

r

FP-T t=3^ ff^

^=aMtfaj:^^P#y##^l^fe
Yet methinks I see her now, With love- lit eyes and ho - ly brow, As, kneeling by her side to pray. She
then at night in pray'r I'd bend. And call my God, my Father, Friend, And pray with child-like faith once more. The

m =P=F=£=^FMfI it=t
<«-i-*- -i«—#- ^t- 1.

-t=x

i-V—•- g' r c r -^ -:E^
v=F



96 NOW I LAY MB DOWN TO SLEEP. Concluded.
Chorus, Shw and soft.

-j^ !

j^--l f^-, r I ^ ! f^ ! M I I
^ l^r-!—J-i-l-

gen-tly taught me how to say, Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to keep,

pray'r my mother taught of yore. Now I lay me down, etc.

i^"^fwm^-mmm ^ sir

^ H»^
i3aE

r I U
I

u

CONTENTMENT. C. M.
Words from " Boot of Common Prayer."

J. M. BARRINGER

^^5^g ^ffigog=S t) tl

s t±±^

1. Father, whaleVr of earthly bliss Thysov'reignwilldeDies, Accepted at thy throneletthis My humble pray'r a- rise.

^a^ ^si3*-*-* =1=4^^ ^^
2- Givemeacalm,athankfulheart,Fromev'rymurmurfree;Theblessing3ofthygracGimpart, Andmakeme live to thee.

i ^ m -4- -+- g5?^ =ii ^ g<-

S
7^4 ¥ ^ ¥ \ ^ Jl

I j I dJ

3. Let the sveet hope that thou art mine,My life and death atteod; Thy presence thro' myjourney shine,And crown my journey'send

S^^^^^^ :?ctftc
19-

m



Legato.

WBBN I AM OLD. S.L.H 97



WHEN I AM OLD. Concluded.

=t

i:-^ ^ X ^ * \ it
well nigli told, Will seem my life wlieu I am old—when I old.

^^^^^^ 1
am old.long have toU'd A - bove the rest, when I am old—when I

^ f1 -,^-|-^
zzz^

t=¥=^ Tt* -H V

:±3t^ £^
days consoled By God'ssweetpeace, when I am old—when I am old.

I

w^m*=m

Lepato.

TWILIGHT BBVBBIE. Music and Cboriis by
Miss JULI.i B. HARKEY.

2. Stailightis o'er ns light-ly fall- ing. A mantle soft and white; Whispering winds are

Sr§.^ ^^ii=^- s^ -s-n-& -^—*-

3. Mem-o-ries sad, yet sweet, are creeping Un - der the mys- tic spell

;

O - ver my soul and

'c):b.'t r^
-^v^mM ^-^TTT-UJ^ :^=5i

—N—N-^^



TWILIGHT REVEBIE. Concluded.
Refrain.

99

^ ^^^
swept - ly sleeping, Na - tm'e lies luisli'd and still. Mem - - ries sad, mem - o - lies dear, Gath - er a-

s-^ iE^m^^^ e2^

i
faint -ly calling, Greeting tlie darkbrmv'd night.

-I-fc=n=

Mem - o - ries sad, etc.

4-

l^t^ ^
=t:

^-^ -^-^ fcUH-M^v>^
soft re - peating The tale it knows full welL Mem - o ries sad, mem - o - ries dear, Gath - er a-

fc^a?̂ jW^-i j^-^ =F=^

I=p=^
t ^^^ tz-P- --f±=F^-\/—^/-^

round from far and from near ; Ach - ing heart, to thy Father's good wlU Sub - mit. peace, be still.

i

i

i

j^jpj'jt??--?1* azj:-^

m^i^^m^^ rt±

round from far and from near ; Ach - ing

t±

heart, to thy Father's good will, Sub- mit, and say, peace, be still.

-A J ^f=p: U-

_:_L.L-

4. Twilight that broods above the sleeping
Earth that lies so still.

Brings to my heart a hallowed feeling,
And bends it to God's will.—ie^cam.

Gentle thoughts are to me coming.
Bearing a soothing spell

;

Calming the proud heart's sinful passion.
More than weak words cau tell.—/te/rain.



HOMB OF MT SOUL.
-J

—

i

Music and Chorus by S. L. H.^ ^t^^- «33 r^
of the f 1 nme a
vis - iniis of tie -

on the ten - tier

lee- tioosliave to
tial gar- dens

there, No wea - ry wast - ing
grief, No wild and cheerless
tils Its chill -ins dews up

friends O'er mourntiil ree - ol
flow'rs Or with -er'd buds ce •

i^
2'

way;
span'

;

frame

;

weep

;

Icnow:

&

l^mrH^r^^^
No fear-ful shrinking
No vain pe - ti - tion
No morn is need - ful

No bed of death en
No scorching blast, or

-^-^ 1^

from the midnight air, No dread of siim-mer'sbrightandfer-vid ray.
for a swift re - lief. No tear- ful eye, no brok-euheartsare there,

there : the lisht which tills That land of glo - ry, from its JIa - ker came.
• dur -ing love at - tends, To watehthecom-irig of a pulse-less sleep.
fierce- descend-lng showers. Scat - ter de-struc-tion like a ruth -less foe.

S I 1—*-

rrrtff^
Chorus

WErnm^^Fifi m ^^=^-

Ii^=± ttv^^m-g-T-g

^
O bright hea - ven! with thyman-sions fair.

i f- »• •<
O when shall I

r
be for - ev - er there?

>_uXiiJJ i
J M

? 3S3EE2 i^fe



i
^—

N

HOME OF MY SOUL. Concluded. 101

tmm^^^^̂ zrjMim^-^5-^-

1^ V
Home of my Saviour, home of my soul! Thine are my joys

-e^iY-^-VA=dk. f-f-fTf
^ .^ti

while the ges roIL

^=FS 1 -f-r-pp^ -=j-*-

IV=t^—

?

i^p
•^

5T. LZ7KJE. C. M.

1. Lord, all I am is known to thee;

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.

2. Thine all-surronnding sight surveys
My rising and my rests

Mr public walks, my private wave,
And secrets of my breast.

3. My thoughts lie open to thee, Lord,

Before they're formed within

;

And ere my lips pronounce the word,
Thou knowest the sense I mean.

4. O wondrous knowledge deep and high.

Where can a creature hide?
Within thy circling arms I lie,

Beeet on every side.



103 ^oi"<i8 in part,
^^. L. H.
Legato.

SPEAK NOT SABSHLY. B. L. H.

ga3^^i^sgf:^]^^=^^ î^^=»-^^j^^
1. Speak not harshly ; much of care Ev' - ry human heart must bear : E - nough of shadows darkly lieS^51* a

is? ^^̂ m^m^ w --^

2. Speak not harshl y ; much of sin
3. Speak not harshly; life is short,

Dwell-eth ev'- ry heart within

;

Soon from all on earth we part

;

gI
In all its elose-ly cover'd cells,

Be kind and thoughtful while you may,

:*4 S^i^E^^^Eg I ^^ \r^
-+-

4. Speak not harshly ; speak in love

;

^--

Learn the speech of heav'n above ; To all your friends and foes on earth,

i£: zx. Z3t=M: eS
&-

eSev-t^

^^^3^ ^^^

Veiled with - in the sun- niest eye. By thy child- hood's gush-ing tears. By tliy grief of aft- er

:^=^^=^^ N

S F=s:: ^^^=^=^5==f

Ma - iry a way waid pas - sion dwells. By the ma - ny hours mi.s-spent. By the gifts to er - ror
Smooth for all life's rug- gedway. By the days of mor-tal woe, By the faults of all be-

"^^s^^^m jjyj=g£=j ^J-1.SI-J-

Prove your spir - it's lieav'n-ly birth. By your pains that end at death. By your fleet - ing mor-tal

^^eSe^ I
* m



SPEAI^ NOT HAUHMLY. 103

m ^^^^^ ^im^^^
years. By the an - Ruish thou dost know, Arid not to an - oth

i=£ i^^^-^ i^3 ZStTjt

lent,
low.

i
With 'a
Think how

le - nient spli' - it scan Weakness In thv fel

full of sin thou art ; Do not pierce an - oth
low
er's

man.
heart.

E i3t —V-

V W^^- 1
breath. speak kind - ly that you may Dwell for aye in end less day.

3 S¥E^^;^;$^agH^:;$
=:=t

i
AnJtnafed.

WHAT ARE WB FOR ? 8. L. H.

^m-
=*=*=
:t=t

not to .sing The prais-es of our heavenly Kins?
not to gain Im - mortal life, 'tis worse tlian vain

;

Why have we hearts if

This is tlie end for

i^^ m^
leave the sky, Hang on a cross and bleed and die? And why are kind per-

m =p i3^
robed in white. And made well pleas - ing in his sight

id=zzt5:

Our souls may join the

:CT-r-^ izrt^i



WHAT ABE WE FOB? Concluded.
Refrain. Bold.

^m ppt 3 3=«=
=tl^ 4- '^ U-t

not to love Our Fa - ther and our Friend a - bove? What are we for?
which 'twas giv'n. We Uve ou earth, to live in heav'n. What are we for?

What are we for?

3^^ ^ I ^.

^ =it:^
^='-^. 3=^

sua - sions sent, To call and win us to re - pent. What are we for? Wh;it are we for?

^ =f1=i^ g=rmnn^rT in5
hap- py throng, And sing the ev - er - last - ing song. What are we for? Oh, what are we for? Oh,

Base prominent. ^h m p—r ^^^it^

I=^ P W^= :l2=b
What are we for? What are we for, but to serve the Lord, With ev'-ry deed, and thought, and word?

=!:: ^p^^̂ m^m^
What are we for?

1 ^^ ^ e±=it f=i—t---i ^^
what are we for?

E?E

What are we for, but to serve the Lord, With ev' - ry deed, and thought, and word?

-fr-fV| ^ m



COME, HOLY SPIRIT. 8.T..H. 105

P¥fc^ *=*
'sm^^m^m m

T h
1. Come, ho - ly Spir - it, heav'ii- ly Duve.M'itlx all tliy inik'k'nliij; pi)\v'is, Kindle a flame of sa - cred love

-N—

N

4zf—

-

*—*- ^==t ^^ 4=^= iP-^B^ ^It—#- -¥ *-

PP^^ Si K—Ni

far_[,_,u I fT^ginr^
:S=:^ •»—

r

Sf*

3. Dear Lord, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate? Our love so cold, so faint 1» thee,

ISSiB ^ Ifsf±sJ

gl^?^T{ g£5^pB=t=f: ^ :& * ft-b^-t/-H ±:

In these cold hearts ot onrs, In these cold hearts of ours. 2. See how we grov - el here be - low,

rt;
-0—0- i^^E^iSgflp

J=z:=i
=f=f=f:

-t'—t^ ^^ii:^^gp^l^
Andthineto us so great? And thine to us so great? 4 Come, holy Spir - it, heav'n - ly Dove,

Tp-f'

-t- v—v- T



106 COMB, HOLY SI*IRIT. Concluded.

Moderately fuKt.

THE HILL OF ZIOW.
This piece can !)e used to any hyinn of 8s, 7s, 4s. S. L. H.

FS-/—

r

-f—

r

^ =f—r-y?sItnt ± It =t=I^—I

—

. Zi - on stands with hills sur-round-ed, Zi - on kepi bypow'rdi - vine; All her foes shall be con-founded.

^ d d d

qi=q=
:S=^

T- S
^Ei*i=^ $ P-

* IS: E^
2. In the fur - nace (iod may prove thee. Hence to bring thee forth more bright ; But can nev-er cease to

^E=E =p=ff

love thee,

—#

—

?



i

THE HILL OF ZIOm Concluded.
Refrain.

107

=P=F7
r r r r t=t=^=^:ffeEf jznt It =trz±:=t tz

—\—n1-

Though the world in arras coin - bine. Happy Zl-on, happy Zi on, hap - pv Zi - on, What a fav - or'd,

4^—
''*-#^

Hap py Zi on, hap - py Zi - on, What

iigi m^
^tz=t: =trt±±t

T^

Thou art precious in his siglit. Hap- py Zi - on, hap - py Zi - on, hap - py Zi • on, Wliat a fav - or'd.

^^ii^H #--^-i*4-i*-^«=P=p: :f? f
^- t=f=.f=.fi

-t—

n

S 1--f=f^ S=.-P^^:t m
- I I tz ±

-r

Zi - on, What a fav - or'd lot Is thine.what a fav- or'd lot is thine ; Hap - py Zi • on, hap - py

-^ =r:

i*+¥- *—I*
—<»

fay

i

or'd lot is tliine; Happy Zi - on, happy Zi -

w §m ^^ y—?--^
on. What a fav - or'd lot is thine.

-I-

X :t=(i
:^:i

m
what a fav- or'd lot is thine ; Hap - py Zi - on, hap - py

• •-
Zi - on. What a fav - or'd lot is thine.^ ^3^i f=itH



Words and Music by
Rev. S. U HARKEY.108 THE LIGHTHOUSE!

*'The Bible, its history, philosopbv aud poetry, stands a miKhty Lighthouse on the shores of time, flushing its tieanin far oui
fer the dark ocean of eternity, till t'he ransomed spirit be lifted higli into the laud of the hereafter."—H. Buoher Swope, Esq.
"Without the Bible man would be in the midst of a dreary desert, surrounded on all sides by a dark and impenetrable horizon. ''-

Daniel Webster,

^^ March 7iutvetnrnt.

¥^- 1^=^O J <i 4 4 ^
p ^^ ^^ ? ^f=xi ?f*^- iz=t :55=t ^

1. Out in the teinpest-toss'd wild ocean's waves,Midstthe great rocks and tlie strands tliat abound,Firmly secure stands the

^eH:
—K—' P>—"r-*—-tv ^^=^ =#t zt=^-± i=i-^* * V «> V' ^

2. Liylit in tliedaiknfssisHa^irdfriinithetciw'r.Happythevoya-gersguid-edthereby, Ma - ny the hearts that in

^.v,j. . . ^—.^
. rN ^ . -T-J—

^

- - - - r-*—^^SE ?E^ —

U

uf-JtJ:± f—#^^:^z -i/—\/- *=tc-V—/- p=^
3. Who,who would fear the light down from its place,That ever shineth thro' storm and thro' night? What sad disasters would

r*—*—

^

1 r tSTP ^—•—

^

•

—

^^ 1^=^ ? -A—^-^Tt- S le3=*:
f^*

:\=^
-v—v-

J^
, Chorus

S 33^^
Ughfhouse to save Thousands that else in the wrecks would be found. To arms, then to arms, for the lighthouse at sea 1

fcrS -A--A-

=i=^
3 =*>

14=^
1^

IJ i^ZZJC 3 S^^^s^li^*
danger's dark hour, Bless the kind hands that have placed it on high. To arms, then to arms, etc.

V _ V . V

^^^^. ^f^T=f=^ 33
itzU: -Jf=^--\- =P=F

fol- low a -pace It dreary dark-ness should banish the light! To arms, then to arms, for the lighthouse at seal

^§
-*—»

1

!i:S=
:$pi=|E -f-^—

=

SEE -I—k—
u-s?



THE LIGHTHOUSE! Concluded. 109

•ATT

ĝEFf=r=-?^f=F ^^5^^ I

* I* y-i*-H—h— I W-
?'^^=?=F ?=f: Eigt

:i=P=t
-U-U

-V-U-

Keep the li}rht burning,', the lost it will save
; Out in the darkuess no danger shall be, Lighthouse and 1 ight guide iis,safe o'er the wave.

^^^^mwn¥¥0^^
i

-ICLTC IfcA. ±=K
i^a^

-_——^_

Keepthelighthurning.thelost it will save ; Out in thedftrknt'ssnodaugersh;ill \w. Lighthouse and liy:htpnide us safe o'er the wave.^ ^̂E£ j^^mr=^^=ra^^^^" gi^-t^-i
-

Sad are the hearts that are battling with sin,

Dark is the midnight of sorrow and woe,

O for the light of the Bible within,

Saving the lost ones as downward they go.

r^\r^
h. Free schools, the lighthouse are, standing in view,

Light of the Bible here shineth for all,

Let not a hand of the soul-pirate crew,

Dare to remove it or freedom will fall.

s. L. H. BOLL 02V; THOU 3IIGHTY OCEAN. Music and Chorus hy S. L. H.

MaeMoso.
A missionars' hymn—Departure of missionaries.

^
r • •

r
1. Koll on, thou mighty o - cean.Audas thy billows flow. Bear messengers of mer - oy. To ev'-ry land be -low.

2. O mighty King and Eul -er. Holding within thine arm Thetempestsof the n - cean. Keep ,all that sail from harm.
3. Koll on, thou mighty o- cean,Waftingfroiupole to pole. The tidings of re- demp-tion. To ev'-ry liv-ing soul:

:?=^=^= fHH^W'=̂ \l L L L Ll 4i ^ ^ ^^mrrrrr



110 BOLL ON, THOU MIGHTY OCEAN. Concluded.

II T ' '
\ \

V
\ \

Arise, ye gales, and waft them Safe to tlie destined shore, That man may sit in darkness And death's deep shadfi no more.
O be tliy presence round tliem. Whoever they may lie ; That go to spread salva - tion, In kinds beyond the sea.

Bear on the name of .le • sns, 0-ver the earth and main, Till all sliall sing his prais-es, And hail his glorious reign.

L . I-—t.—U—t-r-a-F—

I

rS—S—8—»—t-rf g g : g—'s—(s-i-S T- +Vl ^

Chorus. ^m £S3^fi-sz i_^_

Roll on! roll on! thou mighty bou^iding sea! Bear light, and joy, and peace, tlie world around

Roll on! roll on! Bear light, and joy,

^ t-:^,=i i ^^& J J ^__j^^^ J^ Mis r r ^ -S-y—

»

f^
*=fc 3¥m^-t—t-

f-r-M
?^

S^^d ŝS^^^^^^^^—^- i
Let ev'- ry land and sta - tion, Fill'd with the gospel be. And earth's remotest na- tion. The Iwune of saints be found.

:fT |f tXX-
ir\\\'^\\¥



XM^rR-AiVR. FAR AWAY FROM SCENES OF NIGHT Mu.^b.
^.^" And there aball be no night there." - Rev. xxii. 5. Rev. ft. L. HAKK£>I

.

Cantahih. (Singiner style.) May be used as a song and chorus.

Ill

5f#: ^ffiTt-ntif:-v— ^ -V—

t

^—

u

u—t^
1. Far a - way from all these dark and gloomy s(«nes ol night, Unbounded glories rise ; There are realms of joyand

N ^ ^ ju_; ; jnTTtjE^ ^Ad J-^-^ fezJd±zt

^ h-h^ r^-1^-iE£ 3E^3^4+-^-U-l.-
(Cf

•

2. In that home of joy, with smiles of love that ne ver fade. Earth's parted friends shall meet ; There no tears are ev-er^ ?"-=?==pc:

r"f- ^^^^ :P=P= ^-"J V V \> V V V

^-rf ^^ 1^=4^=^ s fr-N
=(t=P:3t:fzzf: ^ * s s w—*V—i^

1/ 1/

peace, and mansions of de-light. Unknown to mortal eyes, O thoufairanddistantland, eould mortaleyes

^i3S^^^^̂ F^^§^^^̂ ^4 • 4

B=Q=C:[iiii^ g^^sp:t^ :f=?=P= V—#-
J^-l^ ^

known, nor sighs, nor moans, but peace. And blessedness complete ; There adieus and words of parting are unknown

;

m.t-f •

r k
TT-^ -»-

-^—\^-^- f^"-7Tr-»-^g^^
U U U U

I

-r-^



JFAH A WAT I'BOM SC'EXES OF NIGHT. Continued.

gasi^g-r-f-f-f-f-fi
-1—u t/ v—v^^- £^ ^-r-f-

h

—

?'->>—»'- :^-f-f-
-V—b'- V—b^-hV-

Halt youi' clianns and beauties see ; O how would our worn and weaiied spirits long to rise, And dwell {or aye in thee.

-^f-^
:v=2=U=fc

i±i
-A P-4^=^=^

-
I—y—1-^—1»^

:W=*= I
Death frowns not upon that scene; Life and light, and glorious beauty ever, ev- er shine, Untroubled and serene.

—-H—U-
"f-r-r

-V—^^ u k-
f=:f=:t=

-^—P-
=t=t:

^^-
k—f-

>-
g,. !—

N

i -^-^-t^
*r=t=t 5 ifcfi g! -e^^- eS^=^^kzrfc=fc i:—6^ 1—t-

the Joys that there a- wait us, Ov - er on the oth-er side : Friends, long-severed friends, shall greet us.

i^t^i^ si-
rr't'i^
itztie i^TiS:

^-

=f=?:
^^i7 -=*- ^^t=t

Mi=P=^
-v-i/- ?Eg=*i

the joys that there a- wait us, Ov - er on the other side ; Friends, long-severed friends, shall greet us.

-A^—v-A^-^- :S=^
I

\ V \> F^F
^P=^



FAM AWAY FROM SCFNES OF NIGHT. Concltided. 113

5b^r i^—i'—v- xns:

Saved by Christ and glori - fled. Ov - er the riv - er, on that bright shore, Ov - er the riv - er, on

m t^^v-^t :f^ :^::^=w—

K

3^: -^—

•

Ov er the riv er, that bright^ ^g=g ^ i»^
^ S S ^=9- V^P-

Saved by Christ and glori -fled. Ov - er the riv- er, on that briglit shore, Ov - er the riv- er, on

^g^^I
P—P- =f=f= £ ^^^?±«: \^—v—v- ^-*-

Ritard. ^^3t=pz ^ SI
*-=-gEg

g
u u ^/

that bright shore, Friends shall meet and dwellforaye, together. Meet in love to part no more.

^^^N—

^

^^
^ h ^^ 3EEI

Jtrjr

shore, Friends shall meet, etc.

f=P= -^
^^^^
^-^r-t.

'^ V
tic

that bright shore. Friends shall meet and dwell for ave, together,

4 IJ LJ J \J. -g . 1 1

Meet in love to part no more.

i

i-^
V V ^ V-

-*—*- -s^-^



114 MKS.SIGOURNEY. ABIDE WITH us. Duett and Chorus. 8.L.H.

Soprano.

' Abide with us, for it is toward evealDg, and the day Is far spent."

—

Lcke xxiv, 29.

(Let the organist play an at^companlraent to this Uuett.

)

g^^^^^j^gi^'^^Bg^^ r=f=
itifc

1. Brightmornliathsluithereyeof pride, Thedewsupon the losearediied.Highinpononglowing car hath sped, And
2. A - las ! the groups that hlestmy side. Playmate, and friend, and parent guide. No more with sleepless zeal repairMy
3. Deep iiiyht draws on,with shadows drear,The night that hath no dawning here,The night that ne er a morn nmst know, 1

Alto.

3^^^^^^^ t^^

m m =t ^ g^g^
5

3E E^ v-i^

day far spent declines her head. Hope's wither'd blossoms strew the scene. And lilightsunclasp her tendrils green. To
wreck of joy, my waste of care. No more a ten-der vlg-il keep. But wearied on their pil- low sleep, That

leel its gathering eliill of woe. O thou who giv'st us strength to bear. The death that thou didst deign to share. In

P li^ ^ ^^gHEff^W

i
g

f=*:

Adagio. ^ ores, ad lib.'^

iiP^^^^g ^^mu^^
their lone nests the warblers flee. And ev'n-ing frowns—a- bide with me—a - bide

sleep from earth- ly wak-ing free; My heart is .sad —a - bidewithme—a - bide

anguish on the blood-stained tree. Lord of my soul — a - bidewithme—a - bide

with me.
with me.

with me.

-<lni- ^ jS m W



ABIDE WITH US. Concluded. 115

-H^H- uit-j^^^'^^^^ -#—•-=^
V—t^ H H i'^-V-

a-Wde\vithme, Lord of my soul,

P

A- bide with me, a-T)idewithnie; Mylieartis sad,

* p:]^^f^3^:H^P^^^ :^=Jt
i=t -^-*—d-

A - bide with me. a -bide with me, Lord of my soul. a -bide with me ; My heart is sad.

^ ^ S^ ^
s

^^=i^
A- bide with me. a -bide with me. Lord of my soul. a -bide withme; My heart is sad.

lf=W=riii^e^^^^Se^•—=^-4-*—

»

5^^ n-=i-# •—•-n
V—V—'si-

%

§
m

JVO TEARS IN MEAVEN. slh
" And God shall wipe away all tears from their eye

Rather slow.

ttu^t^-tir^î ^^^^^E^
O make it glad. Lord of my soul, a- bide with me.

K-jV ei
make it glad. Lord of ray soul. a-bide with me.

t=fz m
O make it glad,

-f
—
?^

Lord of my soul. Si- bide with me.

m / 1/

1

^

. 1 p
\-trP-t-

1. No tear shallbe in heav'n,nogath'ring

2. No tear shallbe in heav'n, no sorrows
3. No night shallbe in heav'n, but endless

4. No tear shallbe in heav'n, no darken'd

^^^ f^



NO TEARS IK HBAVEN. Concluded.

& T «=^ m^A.
,
N*

,m > 4 S:

gloom Shall o'er that glorious landscape ever come ; No tears shall fall In sadness o'er those flow'rs, That breathe

^^ rTni^ ^=x=^ X^ -it—^ *-*-t
f-si-

reign, Nose- cret anguish, no eorpor-eal pain. No shiv'ringlimhs, no burningfever there. No soul's e-
noon, No last-de- clin-ing sun, nor waning moon ; But there tlie Lamb shall yield perpetual light, Mid pas - tures

BJi^^^^feg
-n-q:
lint -4 4 4.

room, No bed ol death or si-leneeof the tomb; But breezes ev-er fresh with love and truth, Shall brace the

-ei- ^ fcitpm
g

Full Chorus, ff*—

»

'

^=rrr^^i:«=t =P=»^ (^ -ff-^ -==1-*

=t
their fr.agrance thro' celestial bow'rs. Halle -lu - jah! hal-le-lu- jah!

:t=t 3mrtnt
=t ^ -J-

Glo-ry be to God on high

!

-=!--«• =i=j5z
utzi: ^ 4

clipse,
green

no winter of de- spair. Hal-le-lu - jah ! etc.
and wat-ers of de- light. Hal- le - In - lali! etc.

u^m̂ t=t ^^^^-^-^-v—v-
-=!-»

t=r

frame with an im-mor-tal youth. Hal- le - lu -jah! hal-le-lu- jah! Glo- ry be to God on high

!

m ee^g tS"^ -s>-

-v—v-
-q-»

¥-¥- t^ -rS^

g



i
GENTLE SHEPHERD, THOU HAST STILLED. slh 117

Slttv) and graceful.

w 5 -r—r—p itzt

1. Gen - tie Shepherd, thou hast still'd Now thy lit - tie lambs, long weeping ; Ah ! how peace-ful, pale, and mild.

fM-- ^^-=X- ws iT^ 1

—
I

—
F ~i—Jl^^

J.' W -^

—

^—^'J. ' * ^m—#- -*

—

^-^^—'-li——-—«

—

*-zs:—0
—

* y. - *
2. In this world of care and pain. Lord, thou wouldst no long-er leave it; To the sun- ny, heav'n-ly plain.

*i=3:
f=^

i-Ti ^
3. Ah ! Lord Je - sus, grant that we. Where it lives, may soon be liv - ing. And the love - ly pas - tures see,

m-
^^f=FT=r

:^ 1^ m :f=^r=^ -^
'n

P =e 3EEJES
±:

In its nar-row bed 'tis sleep-ing! Ah! no sigh of an- guish sore. Heaves that lit^tle bo - som more.

1- =1^:^ ^= ^ iiiiiz rztri
±±jt:

Dost thou now in joy re-ceive it:CIoth'dinrobes of spot -less white, Now it dwells with thee in light.

^t: f a ;; ^:t—I

1 1 ri—

1

S^; ^-j-m -. 1^-

=e=^: I^P^*^EEfi^
That its heav'n-ly food are giv - ing ; Then the gain of death we'll prove. Though thou take what most we love.

m q!=P=
:&

1



118 HENRY FRANCIS LYTE. ABIDE WITH 3IE.
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ABIDJE WITS MB. Concluded. 119

BSfej^E^g^M^^gE^^^
Lord, a - liide with niP ! A - Wdp witlime! a - bide witlime! In life and deatli, O Lo.d, abide with mel

^^^Ei^H

—

mf=f=t m 33f.-^

^^^^^^^ei^fe3^
Lord, a- bide witlime! A - bide with me I a - bide with me I In life and death, O Lord, a-bide with me!

N - . - I - , - . ^rf * f m r . - I - ^ -^-^H- M I -I—pfy^-^Trr^ _̂

^#—

•

Fgg^Md^ ^Et
6. 1 fear no foe with thee at hand to bless:

Ills have no weight, and tc^ars no bitterness;
Where is death's sting? where grave, thy victory?
1 triumph slill. if tlioii abide wiih me!

6, Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes,
Sliine Ihrougn the glocm, ana point me to the skies;
Heaven's mnrning breaUs, and earth's vain sliadows flee;
In life, in death, (> Lord, abide with mol

''M\rs^\VNVw.',Vi'fu,-Tf- WAKBI AWAIHB, FOR NIGHT IS FLYING. s.l.h.
linld and Htnnnf.

m^ -0—0—0- —

^

g IP=i^ -M=M±^=iV U fc^ -*-

J
S Wake, a-wake, lorni^'litis fly - inn. The watchmen on the heii-'litsarecryinK, Awake, Jeru- sa-lem,at last! ) ™.^
( Midnishthearstlieweledme voices, And at the thrillinKcry re- joices; Conieforth, ye virgins, nifhtispast!)

^ ^^=^^
-tf—^—j-

ztzi*:
:^^ ^

zM=fz=3t t=T- ^^^i^ i-

* V-V^
^ ^^

.^-
4=^= i^E^^ *=i--

Zion hears the watehmen sin^Miit;, And all linr heart \vith .loy is sprinj^ins;, She wakes, she rises from lier ph)oni ; ? * i,

^\ her Lord comes tlfHVU all plorious, The strong ill praee, in tnilh victorious, Her star is risen, her lip;ht is conu\ \
'

^
^^T-F-*-F I

v ^ v - V-^\t-\>^^- ?
E£

If



120 WAKJEI AWA KB, FOR NIGHT IS FLYING. Concluded.
1-^

gte^-7-:Jp-T^-7-r?f^=?:7|7~JTTF^^
bridegroom comes, a -wake, Your lamps with gladness take, Hal - le - hi - jali ! hal - le lu - jah ! And for his

^^^3^ ftfca: 3
Î4^ ^ S

i^^^E^^ ^ii^*-Hv~;A==ri=t m
come, thou bless - ed Lord, O Je - sus, Son of God, Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le lu - jah ! We fol - low

f=^nr~r-r^ i?

3.

Now let all the heavens adore thee,

And men and angels sing before thee,

With harp and cymbal's clearest tone;

Of one pearl each shining portal,

Where we are with the choir immortal,

Of angels round thy dazzling throne;

Nor eye hath seen, nor ear

Hath yet attained to hear,

Wliat the King of glory gives us!

But we rejoice, and sing to thee

Our hymns of joy eternally.



ANGELS WILL COME TO ME WHEW I DIE. 121

Rilllta- alow. ^ ^ Words and Music by J. M. BARRINtiER.^ ^—N—f^-N &—N—

f

W^ iv- ^^-5?i=^^3^?£^|^^^-^—r>-^

:j**
1. An - gels will come to me when I file; Anuels will leadme up to the skv; If I love .le- sus, and
2. An - fielswillcometome when 1 die^ Ontheirbrisht winKsto bearmeon liitth ; Freed in the Blood of the

3. An gels will eonie to me when I die ; When on niv jiil-low ofdeathl lie; Take me up home to that

^gS-^^-*-^—#T-¥->l-
"N

fcr
V

s, ,^ Chorus.

-s&Mt
do his

l-ambfrom
bea.uti-ful

will, Joy
sin, Wash
ihore, Whe

^ -^l.

fill - ly serve him ami work no ill.

d and made sp()t-lesfi,~;\nd pure w ith - in.

re death anil si>r- row shall come no metre.

I

"1

—

i- i^=t=i-jB
I

An - gels will come to

An - sels will come, etc.

An - gels will <^onie, etc.

An-gels will come to me when I

n' N N IN ^ ^

J ^ J J «
'

J-
^-1 I I—J-^ I

die;

£
^E ^^:t=t= TLin<_jL^i_«L>-

-V—t?

—

^'

when I die ; An pels will lead me up to the

An - -^i-Is will cninc to nie when I die; An- gels will lead me
"'-«»- •

,
•#-. N ^ ^ I

Baj-u=Eaai ii
^



122 ANGELS WILL COME TO MB WHEN I DIE. Concluded.

^egtetr^^^s^i^^^y
sky,

up to the sky,

:t=£=£=£a
1 love .le - sus ami do

N ^ N ^ ^

his will, Joy - lul - ly serve liim and work no ill.

i ^m Im^-- m^-^-^
M^ T

I dvppll in thpcity of dpstruc^tioa '

TO-DAT, NOT TO-3IORBOW.
f and dving there vnu will sink lower thao the crave, into a place that bums
rurn ye, for why will yo die? ^ f » To-day is the day of saUation."

—

Biblk.

Music and Chorus by S. L. H.

with Are and brimstone,"

—

John Btmy&H.

mtmrr^mfm^^H.^kLU m̂^
1. Sinners, turn, why willye die?
2. Sin- ners, turn, why willye die?

mM.
God yourJIakerasksyou why;
God your Saviour asks you why

;

God
He

who did.vour lie- ing give,
who didyoursouls re-trieve,

ti':S^-^t^:S:^ nuii^-•St s^-V—t^ ^^^; Efc f U—U- r
-fc—IV—fvm (i • ^

-f b>^ l-T h-
rpf ^^^^=*=^ ig • •^

f^
Made vou with himself to live;
Died liiinself that vou might live.

ig: : :£ If: f: ig: /

He the fa-talcausede-mands.
Will you let himdie in vain?

Askf
Cru

the work of Iiis own hands

:

• ci - fy your Lord a - gain?

r L L
* ^ J- -I——1—R p—1>S ^^^ ^



TO-UAY, NOT TO-3IORBOW.

i

Concluded.
Chorus.

133

Slowly and Softly.s 1^ N
ly

l>norus. c Lowly ana aojuy

s
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Why, ve careless sinners, why

Will ye cross his love and diet
Will ye slight his love and die?

Oh, flee from destruction, ye
Oh, flee from destruction, etc.

P f> f
3:

f
E

CT f^-rt-titn-
2*
as rj-rgn^W^^^-^^^^-^^^^

ser-vants of

^^
sin! This mo- meut your Jour, ney to hea-ven be -gin; Sal • va-tlon

d^=Jb ^^^
i^&? ^B$^^=Tfg^^^f^=^^^^i

near you. Oh, take It to-day. To - mor-row may nev - er greet those that de - lay.

X. ^ fe
i^

-t- f
Sinners, ttirn, why will ye die?
fiod the Spirit asks you why

;

He wlio all your lives hatli strove,
W'on'ed von to embrace his love.

Will ye not his grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?

Oh, ye dying sinners, why,
Why will ye forever die?—(Hmnin,



124 SOW IK THE MORN TMY SEED. 8. L. H.

1. Sow in the iiKnn thy seed; At eve hold not thy hand; To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
2. Be- side all wa - ters sow; The high- way fur -rows stock; Drop it where thorns and this - ties grow,

^-z:te-r^^^^ ^^^£pg^agatat

3. Thoucaustnot toil in vain ; Cold, heat, and moist, and dry, Shall fos - ter and ma - ture the grain

-yi- m̂
i. Then, when the glo-rious end, The day of God is come. The an - gel reap-ers shall de - scend.

^b%\ —

^

m -*

i^ fefe^MJzJi^z^^^
Broad cist it round the land. To doubt and fear cive thou no heed, Broad cast it round the land.
Scat -ter it on the rock. Drop it wheretliornsaud this, ties grow, Scat- ter it on the rock.

^t^^P=i=m ^^^^^i^
For garners in the sky. Shall fos - ter and ma - ture the grain For gar - ners in the sky.

^ It 5£
p-W-

t^fi
£ ^mm

-^$=

Andheav'iislng"Har-vest Home."Thean - gel reap-ers shall de - scend, Andheav'nsing "Harvest Home.

S:i>3tt i i



Gmceftdly.

SWJEBT-GLiniNG KBDHON. , S. L.H. 125

^^eES^B^; ii^
1. Thou sweet- gild - ini» Ke - (Iron, by tliv sll - ver stieams, Our Sa - viour at nildnisht, when moonliKht's pale beams

fe^ Be tS: :]:: S =1- T=^-A 1 1-II:4iJ=tS

2. How damp were the va- pors that fell on his head ! How hard was his pil - low, liow luun-We his bed!

Uarr-r =i—rt. 1 r/—. tH , ^ r1 , frJ »>-s 1 i: ^ ^^m^^ti
3. O gar - den of <)1 - ives, thou dear honored spot. The fame of tliy wonders shall ne'er be for -got;

J^-^S^fJlJj^gfS^ **h-(nH f^ F

3ti ^
"N

^ ^S Sf
Shone bright on the wa -ters,woiJld frequent -ly stray. And lose in thy m\n'-unu-s the tolls of the day.

?l-?"-~]--3Ij^J—

<

: ^ W^ i;i=S= *":3r

^li«=

The an - gels as - ton-lshed,grewsad at the sight. And fol- lowed their Mas- ter with sol -emu de- light

^E^^^^^X =t:1

The theme most transporting to se - raphs a - bove, The triumph of sor - row, the trl - umph of love.

-r~~r ^^ 1



THE BIBLE BAWD. (Grand Rallying Soug.)
J^m^'^'bTrringee!

126
" If a-!iytliUi^ I have ever said or written deserves the feeblest eneomiums of my fellow rountryineu, I have no hesitation lu de-

claring that for their partiality I am indebted, solely ixdebted. to the daily and attentive perusal of the Holy Scriptcrbs,
the source of all true poetry and eloquenck, as well as of all good and all comfort."—Daniel Webster.

March time.

S ŜE ^ ^^ -^-^:

-t^=i= mm
1. Who'll loinour Bi -ble hand, to riiigoutthioui;liallthelan(l?TheBi-ble!tlie Bi - We! O leave it lu theschool;

2. O who would raise a hand, ill fair freedom's liappv land, To wiest from our cliildieii this ho- ly chart of life?

Sb^ ^^^Bb 3^=1 itrg:zit

^ R r N- ^ ^-^-

^1r»^E± ^^^--\—^-=i

—

w—^ p»-

—

^-m~i—^ fcn*:^=w=r?'^ V '^ V V V V
It tells of lieav'n above, and a Saviour's dyinu love, And bids us in our lives o-bey the "Golden Kule;"

Let un-be-liev-ersdoubt, sectsand bigots be ruled out.ButleavetheBookof God tosettle all our strife;

^^
O let us in our mi^lit then defend the truth and right. And though opposi • tion ;us-sume a mighty sway,

Its pag-es full of light, will e'er guide us in the right, Of jus- ticeand vir- tue the ba-sis it must be;

fe g^m E t=i ^m^^ « V—

f



THE BIBLE BAWD. Concluded. 127

-N—N—N- -N—N-
=?=?= <—^—^.-•—•—•

—

0- «=^=

Stand firm, and close, and true, and llie Lord will brin^ us thro', Whatev-er clouds and darkness may obscure tlie way.

Then making this our rnle, we will keep it in tin* setn)ol. Our cause will si ami sei-ure, the Bible shall be free.

?:•:

^S fc-r^:-t:t: -f:

m^2imss^ms-6/—f- ^tN ^^-b-rf- -tV

Chorus ^^'^ J*^*" ^^"^ baud, and shout thro' the land,

i^
H^-^-^^Wi-t TT^?^ -f=^

5L_L-I (-7=^7

We'll join tlie Bi - bleliuiid, ami riiii; Milt thici' all tlieUinil, The Bi - bleitlie Bi - ble! O leaveit in the school

;

^^Ff
i*^g^lB?^^^P^H#^^^=^s

^s
It tells of heav'n above, and a Saviours dy- ins love, And birts us in our lives o- bey the "Golden Rule."

r. ;j;.^J J'.J^
^.j^^:^:^:* ^.^ *:± ±Atr ^it :t

-u—f 1/-
-v-^-

-t^



128 Words arranged from
JOSEPHINE POLLARD, by J. M. B.

TRUST GOD FOR TO-MORROW. Music by
J. M. BABKINGEB.

1. There's ma- iiy a trciu-blewimUUnirsi like a Imb • Me, And in - to the wa-ters of Le-the de-part,

2. There's ma- ny a pleasure might prove a sweet treasure, Did we in our hearts let it op - en and Moom,
3. Give wings tlien to sor- row, and draw from to - morrow, Tlie sunshine that scat- ters the grief that an - noys

;

PIANO.

fclfi^1

ps^i^^M^mH^-H-i-^m̂ ^ 33^F
-Pv-nl

Did we not re-hearselt and ten-der-ly nurseiv. And give it a per-manenthomein theheart.

But joys that invite ussliouldev - er de-liglit us. In - stea4 of our fool-ish sur - render to gloom-

This world would be brighter, our Iiearts would be lighter. Thought we less of our sorrows and more of our joys.

m^ W:
Chorus.

Give wings then to sor - row. Trust God for to - mor row,

(livewings then to .sor- row. Trust ("rod for to- mor- row. Give winRs then to sor- row, Trust (iwl for to- raor-row,

ffffff_ffffff_J^ J^ J^ ^ ^p ^ ^

:E£E£B -^—f-
L U \ ^ k > ^-^

zy=Uz V-^—U-



iEE
TRUST GOD FOB TO-MOMMOW.

r=f=
-I-

P^-^=^ FE

Concluded. 129

1-i&-

I
t'

I u u i^
I

1/

For he can briny light From the yloom - i - est night.

For he can bring light From the glnoiii-i - est night, For he cau bring light From the gluoin-i - est night.

$£: t: t: t: f: t: s UU
t:-->--i--=t

#—^—

*

r^
^=£»—>—>— 1*=^-

:tz=--t=tii i
u 'l/ 'l/ u i^ t/

APPLETOlSr. L. M.

^te^a i^ * *n *—
-N
^ fctt

g: :g
1—1- ±:

*2+^ \^=^ ^=x±
I I I l l l^y

1. Glory to thee, ray God, this night,

For all the blessings of the light;

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings

!

Under thine own almighty wings.

2. Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ills that I this day have done.

That with the world, myself, and thee,

J
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3. Teach me to live th.at I may dread
The grave as little as my bed;
Teach me to die that so I may
With joy behold the judgment-day.

4. Praise God, from whom all blessings flow:

Praise him, all creature? here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,



230 E. A. WASHBUKN.

J Bold and firm.

BASTBR HYMN. aL.H.

^ 1 -)V-A

.L^.U'-TyiREg^^flffff^^z^^
1. Christ hath a - ris - en ! death is no more! I-o! the white-ro-bed ones sit by the door, Dawn, golden morning, scatter the night I

^—N^HH^W- i
fS^^

iit-*^
•(=- :S=3= =P^^^ ]—Ms3=*? -J±i if=?*^

mirth!
2. Break forth in singinK,0 world new-born! (^han t the great East er-tide.rhrist'slioly morn; Chant him,yoiuigsunbeams.dancing in
3. Chant lum, ye laughing flow 'rs.l'resb from the sod,rbaiithiiii,wild-Ieaijing streams, praising your (.'.od'.Break from thy wiuter,sad

heart, andsing!

4:^—*—^- —I 4- M^ ' i^mitzfc
Tt±

4. Come where the Lord hath lain,past is thy gloom.See the full eye ofday smile thro' the tomb,Hark! an gel voices fall from the skies

;

m i #-(tHt
r c riU Jrru JMJ JifTfS::#=^

^-A—

N

^ ^=RE *=tl
P=f

Haste, yc dis-ciples glad, first with the light, Dawn, golden morning, scatter the night, Haste, ye disciples glad, first with the light.

I—1-

ii iB W^M^^^^ S-N-A

iLzMz ^ #
earth.

Chant, all ye winds of God, coursing the earth, Chant him, young sunbeams, dancing in mirth. Chant, all ye winds ofGod,coursing the
Bud with thy blossoms fair, Christ is thy spring.Break from thy winter,sad heart.aud sing, Bud with thy blossoms fair,Chrigt is thy

/*, spring.

1^ l^^i^^£5a?
— K Nu Wi#

Christ hath a - ris - en, now, glad heart, arise, Hark ! an-gel voic-es fall from the skies, Christ hath arisen, ii(»w. glad heart, arise

!

IeS
1

—

ii>—V-
m ij S3m



Rev. E. H. NEVIN.
Moderato.

Tim GOLDEN CITY. Music and Chorus by S. L. H. 131

_,
JUoaerato. ^ N o N

m

1. I see a gold-en cl - ty.Withtow-ers standiriKhlKh, Its wallsof sparkling beauty, Areshiiiing in thesky.

2. Its pearl-y gatesare open, Are open night and day, And through them all are shining, A light tliat cheers my way.

3. I hear its rich-ton'dmusic,Comepealingthroughtheair,Itfiowso'erhillandval-ley, It .soundeth ev' - rywhere.
- - - -

-f-
-#-•-#- -*-

m=i f f ir-rT^^errrT-FQ^^^pifT
Chorus.IS- N V

n4=HE^Emm^
fe*r44l

O ear - ry me ov - er the

t . t t- t t- 1
roll . ing tide, And land me on Ca - naan's shore

;

E I
^ -t- tF^^ Rallen.

it^—

^

ttBHfg^fp
The gates of the clhe cl - ty ol God op - en wide. Home of my soul ev - er - more.

^
4. In it my friends are gathered,

The loved ones gone before,

They're robed in angel beauty.
On angels' wings they soar.

—

Chorm.

5. Within the golden city,

I hope to fly and sing;

And sound the praise forever.

Of Christ, my Lord and King.

—

Chorus,



132 Oou expressimte.

ri i

O LAND innsjvowN! Muslc by J. M. BARRINGER.

i=MS^ipEPi^i^B^g 3= ^33^3
Be-yondthesechillinswindsandploomyskiessBeyonddeath'scloudypor - tal, Thereis alandwhere beauty
We maynotknowhiiwsweetitsbalmy ah: How bright and fair its now - ers ; We may not liear the songs tliat

Butsometimeswhenadowntliewesternsky, The tie - ry sua - set liu - gers, Itsgoldengatesswingiuward

iJ__jLl L

nev - er dies, And love be-coines im - mor - tal; A land whose light is nev-erdimm'
eeh - o there, Thro' those en- chant -ed bow - ers. The ci - ty's shin-ing tow'rs we may
noise -less - ly, Un-loeked by uu - seen fin - gers. O land unknown, O laud of love

d by shade,
i^ot see,

di - vine.

Whose
With
Fa-

^^m j-j- 5^ ^i^ ^j i-f—9
i
rs gzufr!^ ^ f^ 1=1: Sl=t rr

,4U^
i^p^Eiffi^

fields are ev - er ver- nal,Where nothing beautiful can ev - er fade. But blooms for aye e-ter - nal.
our dim, earth - ly vis- ion,Fordeath,thesilentwarden,keepsthekey,Tliatopesthosegatesely-sian.
ther all - wise, e-terual. Guide these poor wand'riugwavworn feet of mine, Into those pastures verual.

^̂ e
j.j,.j-;.;;j-

m =^=^=^ ^^j-^
=t^^^=i.

J-

?^ ^



JUBILEE. S. L. H. 133

TT%
t=f^ ^f^ ^^gS:t

1. Hark ! the song of Jubi - lee, Loud as mighty thunders roar, Or the fullness of the sea,'When it breaks upon the shore;

^4=
±A: saa^ ±±* i^agS

2. Hallelujah ! hark ! the sound. From the depths unto the skies,Wakes above,heneath,around. All creation's harmonies

;

SOLO. ff . SOLO. dint.

:s=fc: :t:^
=^>zg-_J_i_i *-=-•; ^=i= ^f?^ ^ ntjtrj:ss :3t:i: I

3. He shall reign from pole to gole,With illimitable sway ; He shall reign when like ascroll,Yonder heav'ns have pass'daway

:

Hal- le - lu - jail ! for the Lord, God omnipotent shall reign ; Hallelujah ! let the word, Echo round the eartii and main.

iJnife:^ T S^ ^=^!^^
utzini: -^z atii: -¥^-¥-M-J_l -ei- :^:^ <V-NS^iri- d. 4 4- 3;

Son.
See Jehovah's banner furl'd, Sheath'd his sword ; he speaks—'tis done.And the kingdoms of this world,Are tlie kingdoms of his

--•

—

»- m^^^^. K^-f-^m p--^
1>=»: ^i mv-v—\/- \=& I u 1/ 3=^

=1=:

Then the end ; beneath his rod, Man's last en-e - my shall fall ; Hal - le lu-1ah I Christ in God, (iod in Christ, is all in alL

m^ 'r r T
'

s^
-^f V V V xzsz V V \^ V-

:?^=f^

nsfI



Spirited.

BETHLEHEM.

^^mil=f=-*—d
V4^-^^ tc:^

1. Hith - er, ve faith -ful, haste with songs of tii-umpli, To

^^.K T— r . N
Beth - le hem go, the Lord of life to meet,

-A—N—A—fv

:i=^ g itzi ? ^^
1=P

O Je - sus, for such wondrous conde - seen - sion. Our praise and rev'rence are an off'rlng meet,

^-

I:^^ f-^-J-
^ K'

i

3. Shout his al - might - y name, ye choirs of an - gels. Let the ce - les - tial courts his praise repeat

;

^^E^^^^ :?=fi tyrTTTr^T-rr T- ->—1»^

^^
To you this day is born a prince and

-S-. ^ , ^—i^—^

—

\
Sa- viour, Sa - viour, O come and let us

1=F=^= ICT^i i^^^^:
Now is the word made flesh and dwells

A A A A I t

mong us

;

mong us; O come and let us

T
:1tz4^Efrt ^

Un - to God be glo - ry in the highest ; high - est ; O come and let us

PE ^S



BETHLEHEM. Concluded.

-N N N—

N

Ei Sig

135

=tPi
wor - ship, O come and let us w(ir - sliiii, O cimie and let us wor - ship at his feet

=i=J: =S=;::it ^ ^ m
:fc^

wor - ship, O eoine and let us wor - ship, O come and let us wor - ship at his feet.

m- m X
i

w-
::p=P=

3^=;;^:—p:

wor - ship, O come and let us wor - ship, O come and let us wor - ship at his feet.

m :f==f= M^m
FBEE GRACE.

P I

S. L. H.^m^•ZHE

i

1. The voice of free gi-ace cries, escape to the mountain. For A -dam'slostraceChristhatho-pen'da fonn-tam,

*^=^-p^pE^^^^ -A-J\

idgfrf?F^ •iK^"

I

2. Ye souls that are wounded, O flee to the Saviour, He calls you in mer-cy, 'tis in- lin-ite fav-or;

i&—r^— - I \=^ , I r--i #-i ^l 1 h ^l I K ^ l
1

—

Kz:H^-- T—7~ir ?cii= ItfzgmEE^E^^
I¥35 ?

^-*- izic

^ t=^= :Wt •t^

3. O Je - sus, ride on -ward, triumphant -ly glorious, O'er sin, death, and hell, thou art more than vie - torlous;

^Sfi¥=?^g?frnff"^^3^?^h^^^fa=^N;i^i



FRMB GRACE. Concluded.



Willi txpreaxion.

MEEALD AJ^GELS. S. L. H. 137

I^
1. Hark! the her -aid an - gels sing ; Hark ! the her -aid an - gels sing; Hark! the her - aid an -gels sing,

2. ,Iov - tul, all ye na-timis, risf • Joy

SI- i^^^
_. ,_ ye na-tiims, risf • Joy - fiil, all ye na-tions, rise;.Iny - fill, all ye iia-
3. Veil'd in flesh tlie God-head see ;Veird in flesh the God-head see;Voird in flesh the God

tii>iis, rise,

liead see

:

m- BH:LJv:Ex;pgigiE^it=p-:^it

4. Hail theheav'n-ly Prince o£ peace! Hail the heav'n-ly Prince of peace !Hail the heav'n-ly Prince of peace!

-&-

j;;^^
J2.

~m Ise
3t=t i^ *=f:#s; -<-

:t^y-

Glo - ry to the new-born King, Glo- i-j* to the new - born King ; Peace on earth andiner-cy mild.

Join the tri-umph of the skies, Join the triumph of
Hail th'iu-oar-naie lie - i - ty, Hail th'in car-nate He

the skies : I'.v.vo, ^ - ni - ver - sal na

-

ty ; Pleasd as man, witli men
tnre say,
f ap - pear.

'
% r g=ff=

SI

E^ -J^T-^
:^-V- -±.

Hail the sun of right - eousness,

T r r—

^

ss, ^U thethe sun of right - eousness ; Light and lite to all he brings.

^.
-t h—t- m



HERALD ANGBLS. Concluded.

i
God and sin - ners re - con - ciled ; Peace on earth and nier - cy mild, God and sin - ners re - con - cfled.

m g ^
Christ, the Lord, is ris"n to- day: U iii ver - sal iia - ture say, Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to- day.
Je - sus, our Im - man- uel here : Pleas'd as man, with men f ap- pear, Je - sus, our Im - man- uel, here.

:^=it aIt *=t -25^-

Eis'n with Ileal - ing in his wings. Light and lite to all he hrinns, Ris'n with hpal-ing in his wings.

--f=-^ mfz=pi ? ^^^^^

Ll^"s^vr°e"th" FATHBB, TEACH US HOW TO FMAT.



FATHER, TBACH US HOW TO PRAY. Concluded. 139

5t=:f= g=i i
V

—

It

And thy name we would re - veie ; O, we would im - ploie thy bless - ing, But we know not

On their path- way to the dead. But our spir- Its are im- mor - tal, They can nev - er

-J 1^—rfli

In the great Ke - deem- er's name. Let our Sa-viour, ev - er plead - Ing, In our hearts his

S^ i=t^

m^ m i: —'
r

what to say, While we are thy throne ad - dress - ing, "Fa - ther, teach us how to pray."

^^^^^ IIt E^-* »-T-^* «
know de - cay. They would en - ter heaven's por - tal, "Fa - ther, teach us how to pray."

=P:=f= I-+-

m
love dis - play ; Let thy spir - it

=?=f=

in - ter- ced - ing, "Teach us. Fa - ther, how to pray."

•^ m



140 ^"'^ ^""S '° '*"' Zillerthal,

j4 iSforo anrf ?//'!'</! expression.

SILBNT JVTGHT. S. L. H.

m s ^ m^ ssiZTr

? 3E t:=±±t
1. Si - lent night ! lio - Iv night ! Ail is calm, all is blight, Round von Vir - gin Mother and Child

;

^& L L L^ l:z=i^ L M Mm ^SES ^m ^ -^rt 1^—^
t-

2. Si -lent night ho - ly night! Shepherds quake at the sight! GIo - ries stream from heaven a - Jar,

>^;;^—^
1 1

—

^ II I N . I
1 fn i-^ -r* i-N-

Szzfci=±a =^:p: 1_-& t=± fut

3. Si- lent ni'4ht! h« - ly night! Son of God, love's pure light Ra-diantteams from thy ho-ly face

g-fe^ SJv—l—

.

f=p: m^^
^ ^m S

creaceiido. crescendo. r- PP

? ^y 1 -^—=t- y 1 -^^—

^

i
fe^

Ho - ly Iii-fant, tender and mild. Sleep

=i=S:
N—A-Jv-

S P
in heav'nly peace,

=tei=Jz:z

Sleep

fi ^
in heav'nly peace.

M-tZZ

I• ' *- •

f

Heav'n-ly hosts siugAl - le - lu - ia, Christ, the Sa-vii>ur'sl>orn,

i%f^ *=F

Christ, the Saviour's born.

q-J^%4 i-tc^ drf=t

With tli'dawuof re - deeming grace, Je_ sus, at thy birth. Je sus, at thy birth.

feaBrJ^^^^^^E^^S^Bg^B



stem:
THE GOLDli^ CHAIN OF PRAYMR.

j MiAERik,KR 1*1
^

^^mmf^mKisgs if

1. I had
2. Spake ther

3. Tlieu he

drunk with lip un - sat- ed, Wlien the fount of pleas- ure burst; I liad hewn out brok - en

e, tlien, a friend, a broth -er, Kise, and roll the stone a - way; There are wells of wa - ter

answered, rise and la - bor, -Doubt and i - die - ness is death; Shape thee out a good- ly

» t
1/ ^

P^P^

iS^ i^^ ^=4
E^Eg^8=^^g4J.izM.i=:i

-A-

1/ p
cis - terns. And they mock'd my spir - it's thirst. Then I said, life is a des - ert spot, And
hid - den, In thy path - way ev' - ry day. Then I said, my heart is full of sin. Very
ves - sel. With the stronghand of thy faith. So I wrought and shaji'd the ves-sel;then Bent

^^m^^^m^^^m
i'^^'H^Tf ^=? fc'-

^^

g^iSiBg m^=r=f -zt ^

meas - ure - less and dry; .4.nd God will not give me wa - ter. Though I pray, andfaint,and die.

sin - ful is ray speech. All the wells of God's sal - va - tion, Are too dee)) for me to reach.

low - ly kneeling there. And I drew up liv - ing wa - ter, With the gold - en chain of prayer.



143 Words selected.

VOICE. rUTETT.
SOMB DAT.

^mm^m^^^^^
Music by Mrs. .T. M. BAERINGEE.

^Mi^m
^^

[i '^ ' ' ' ' "'p' '
V ^ \

V

\, Some day, we .say, and turn our eyes T'ward tlie fair liills of Par - a - dise : Some day, some time, a sweetnew rest,$baU

2. Somedayourearsshallheartliesong.Of triumphov - er sin and wrong;Soraeday,sometime,butoh,notyet, But

Orqnn.

1- ItSr t: X t

^^̂iJif^iLiil
Refrain.

-+-

m

blossom tlow'r-like on eaeli breast. Some time, some day, our eyes shall see The fac- es kept in

we will wait ami not for-get. That some day all these things shall he, And rest he giv'n to

Some time, sonif day, our eyes shall see The fac-es kept
That someday all these things shall be And rest be giv'n

tS S^=?
Ff P ^ b ;^ u u^

^^^f?Sg i ^=M ife :S^
mem - o - ry

;

Some day their hands shall clasp ( tur hands, J ust ov - er in the

you and me

;

So wait, my friend, tliouiih years move slow, The hap-py time will

in mem-o - ry
;

.Someday their hands shall clasp our bands, Justov-er in
to you and me; So wait, my friend, the' years move slow, The happy time

^ -ffff'

'
I

morn - Ing lands,

come we Icnow.

the morn ing lands.
will come, we know.

m
^t-m t^t.% £JEiIII' w



THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. Antliem.
Psalm xxiii.

MrtfJ rnin
'^\^\& Psalm has been tbe guiding star of my life.—S. L. H.

143

fe^^^^^^ The Lord is my sliepher

-f-^l f±-\ 1

d, I sUall not want,

-f-T-

The I/ord is luy sheplieid, I shall not want

;

.4^:
-^-=^

^i=^-
-N—

A

^ #=S
W^

Slowti/ and lemhrhj.

^i^^^^
TheLorclis my shepherd, I shall notwjint/rheLordismyshppherd, 1 shall not want ; Hemak-eth me to lie

:^=SF+:
:i=±

Theljoidis ray sliepheid, I shall notwant,TheLoi'disrayshepheid,I shall not want; Hemalc-ethme to lie

m Sm
I y ^—#1

trtt=l7=t: f=P::L4^

-j^-^
_(v—N—N—N—I- -A-A-

:*=t
He leadeth me be-side the still wa - ters. He lead-eth me be-

y-^~0—•

—

4—•—•—«—
^=

IE
-^-^m r^ =W=1=^

He lead-eth me be- side the still wa-ters, He lead-eth me be-down in green pas - tures

;

i E^--

;

^
-^

«
-^ u 3=*: ^^m ^^t

^^i=&
^ i=bi

down in fireen pas . tures

;

W^ - y 1

He lead-eth me lip- side the still wa - ters,

m^ S 4 d—4-

He lead-eth me be-



THE LORD IS MY SHBPHERD. Continued.
crescendo.

-A—

V

^F=^^ f=^^-fv—

A

1/—v.-

He re - stor-eth my soul, He re - stoi-eth my soul. He re - stor - eth mythe still wa-ters;

-A—

A

i Is=!si^ -^—fv-

-#—•—*

:5;=S ^
He re - stor-eth my soul. He re - stor-eth my soul. He re - stor - eth my

-N—A-
-f", P>r-

^=ii=j—J—J-i^—
A-s

He re - stor-eth my soul. He re - stor-tth my

\ 1 u

?V—

N

^ ^iczw--

soul, He re - stor - eth my

:i=p:^MEB 5c^/ --\f=^ ^ *=b

/ ^

m> ^ r W
in the paths of right-eous-ness, for his name's sake.

'^1 '> Larghetto.

m ^^m
in the paths of right-eous-ness, for his name's salje. Yea, though I walk thi-ough the

:*=?: lit ^^fIiU=:ty-^

in the paths of right^eous-ness, for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the

=tlt= 5



THE LOUD IS MY SHEPHERD. Continued.

Dim. e rit. Allegro.

i^=?:
Iv N—

A

'^3?~t=i
.

^

F^g^V—kC:=U-

rod and thy staff, they com -

u
fort me. Thou pre-par-est a ta - ble be- fore me, In the pies- ence of mine

E^z
^^̂ Q^-TITI^

fcris^—»H-# ^ ^^m
rod and thy staff, they com - fort me. Thou pre-par-est a ta - ble be- fore me, In the pres- enee of mine

v^-=F
^̂
Z ?E^ ^:t=t s:

1/ \/ i^

fort me. Thou pre-par-est a ta-ble be-fore me. In thepres-ence of minerod

W
and thy staff, they com

^FS P=?E=
E^ S-z^ SE l^ b i'-l^v—t/



THE LORD IS MY SHEPUBBD. Continued.
Graxioso.



THE LORD IS MY SHEPHEBD. Concluded.
Largo.

147

-MIZK N-N- ^ ^ 1=2:
-f—r-f ^=i:

mer - cy shall fol - low me all the days of my life, all the days of my life. And

f=fT=mEf
will

5 *:
sttj ^:Jr^^'^^ J-

^' * ^ r v-

I

mer - cy shall foV- low me all the days of my life, all the days of my life. And

^ ^^ W&
will

-#— -*

mer - cy shall fol - low me all the days of my lite, all the days of my life.

£^=£=£---£ ^
And will

^E^ms: 9rS^

=J=i): -2-i—^

^ i=P=f:^=^
--f=t^it Ll

| I

±-

dwell in the house of the Lord, In the house of the Lord, for - ev - er and ev - er. A - men.

^^^E^ 5t=^
dwell in the house of the Lord, In the house of the Lord, for - ev - er and ev - er. A - men.

T
--f=f^

f2-

^ S£^ rt =t= -r-

dwell in the house of the Lord, In the house of the Lord, for . ev - er and ev - er. A - men.

3 -(=^- :^
i 1- i



I4.S Wiirds by
***^ Miss C. ALLEN

Piano.

WITHERED FLOWERS.*
Introduction: Largo et sosiennto.

Chorus and Music by
Miss JULIA BELL HARKEY.

(^ f^ r . , rrr^-rf^5^ ^^^^^^^̂ifczp:

Ped.

fe& ^5^: :*^
4^tKjL; :x^ ^=F^^

1. I knew those love - ly flow - ers Must per - Ish and de - cay,
2. The sweet-est and the blight - est, The soon - est fade from earth

;

3. And tho' those cherislied flow - ers Are fad - ed now, and dead.

For all in life's bright
And joys that seem the

They'll live like sweetly

' This piece is copyrighted, and published in sheet-form.



^
WITHERED ELOWEBS. Continued.

crescendo.

U9

PE
^-

=[:

-0—i~ ::«t?tJtq-^

bow - ers, Will quick - ly pass a - way.

light - est, Oft boast the high -est birth,

past hours, In iiieni' - ly'shal-low'd bed.

±±*
-#^

And though these flow'rs are fad - ed, I

The soul that once was near - est. The
There in that cask - et on - ly, Rest

> Ort —jar*!-

nurs'cl with gen - tie care,

far - tliest oft will rove

;

things we ev - er love.

I mourn'd when death had sha^ded, Those lit -tie buds .so fair.

And friends that once were dear - est, Too oft-euce.ase to love.

The val- ued, prized, yet lone - ly, Bright gems, like stars .above.



150 WITHBBED FLOWERS. Continued.

M Chorus.

lEEF J r i^ J^ J^ M J . I^ P
\^t -b=tc ^
O with

SE
ered (lowers of a day, Be guile my heart not to be -tray;

tr-fq

»--4-^ ^ =K-A
izTfatr^: =t^=**=it* § 4

O with

^J

ered flowers of a day, Be - guile my heart not to be -tray;

^ iP=e^ ^^^r^^-r-H -t/—t^-V-

O with ered flowers of a day, Be - guile my heart not to be -tray;

^E =?c3c:gS -f-f--^jt
=t=p: -v—v—v V V

^*A
s= '^ F^—I- -^—

r

f
-=i—

•

--^—fv-5q=^

ij: ij: ij: ^ J5

m t: ^ _J
^: ^^ I

^?-ig-



WITHERBD i'LOWBBS. Concluded. 151

^lA ^^^ T f P

i_p__^
v=P=^ W—V U- 1^=

By faith I see a laud on Iiigli, Where Uv - Ing liow-ers nev-er die.

fcl31 -^ > f^-
^—^— ^ N -

=s=a:3=i= lat =^ t

A=f^^ej

By faith I see a land on higlx, Where liv - ing flow-ers nev-er die.

Jiil. e dim.

=P ^^^ N—N- -N—^-

:1^ ::i=^- m- i
-i-

high, Wliere liv - ing flow-ers nev-er die.By faitli I see a land on

^m f=^ -A—f>,—^—^- iE
l§

"P W- ^i=i^ist:z±.^.^^—tc

^ Erf=N=i- m5

^
1^ ¥$ t

I
^
—^

^r^

bd=i
i -It
—*-

——\—4- -a—^-

T 1 1



152

P^^^
THE LOBiyS PRAYBB.

kJ N ,_J ^^_.

.L.H.

^ ^^^ -d »-•
3=3=S:

4*
3^ T ^F^^*-#-

Our Fa - ther, who art in heav'n, Hal- low- ed be thy name: Thy kingdom come, thv will he done. On

i e !^ tfic=gi:x^^^E^ ^ EE=£^sy p-=-»

^ r ^ -Xp
I—u—

W

f^

earth as it is in heav'n : Give us tills day our dai - ly bread, And for-give us our tres - pass-es. As

^jJEC^EgEWylJIIJ^^I^I^^^^ r

Kf -)W-N ^^^^ :^ ^^^^ EiE ^ Sl^ r s-
^

5±S|EtjEEflE5E5E^Ef^SE33
1—

t

we forgive them that tres - pass a - gainst us : And lead us not in - to temp-ta - tion. But de - liv - er

^ m -^ -&-
-7-1

i tZ-U-^^̂^
-r

^



THE LORD'S PRAYER.
crescrndo. ^ ^

Concluded.

us from ev - il, For thine is the kint'dom, and the power, and the glo-ry, Forev-erand ev - er. A - men.

*—t—rF-t—

^i^iS g^ =t=
"

I T IT
" t6

11#-F^^—(2-

it=t:1-^ r
COME TO ME, YE LITTLE CHILDREN. Words and Music by

CHA8. H. GABKIEL,

^5gM£j^"^!rTJTri^=asitfo3^m N-
±±rzMz

1. Come to me, ye little children. For I love yon fond and true ; I will snide yonr little footsteps, I will lead you safely thro'.

2. Come tome, ye little children, Tho' you cannot see me now; I will ijuide yon to my mansion, I'ut a crown upon yonr brow.
3. Come to me, ye little children,! will lead you by the hand.Till you reacli tlie land of beauty.Till around my throne you stand.

We eB
i

Chorus, a tempo.

g^gg M^^ri^^^g^^^^S-1^
'Tis the Saviour || : calling, : || Hark,how low and sweet his voice I He will guide us in his pathway,Make our little hearts rejoice.

ti±y^^ v-v-
-+-

^£
V V V

^i^fi^tfV-U-y^j^^



iE^
^-=1=

DISMISSION HYMN.
4-

S. L. H.

1. Lord, dismiss us witli tliy bless ing. Fill our hearts with joy and peace ; Let us each thy
1!. Thanks we give, and ad - or - a - tion, For thy iros - pel's joy - ful sound ; May the fruits o(

3. So wheue er the slg - nai's giv - en, Us from earth to call a - way, Borne on an - gels'

lEii 1—

r

X ^ It

e;i =p=^ -t=^-
rr'rrTT '

+ i- t-"—
t-

"T

i<!=ii= i=d^
i î ^^^^

love pos - sess - ing, Tri - umph in re - deem - ing grace. Oh, re - fresh us, oh, re - fresh us,

thy sal - va • tion. In our hearts and lives a - bound. May thy pres - ence, may thy pres-ence,

wings to heav - en, Glad to leave our cuni-brous clay; May we rea - dy, may we rea - dy,

ffi
i=t:

m P p
1 1 1

1 s> •-
# • P-

f=^^^=r=ft==t

T=*-I h

Efe :=t ^MU^L:^^^^^f^ ^=t:
Trav'Iingthroughtluswil - der-ness. Oh, refresh us, oh, refresh us, Travlingthroughthiswllder - ness

Willi us pv - er - more be found, M.iy thy pres-euce, may thy pres-ence, With us ev - er-more be found.

Eise and reign in end - less day, May we rea - dy, may we rea - dy. Else and reign in end - less day.

^53=B=Eg e^-^ 1

1
1 rtp^feSEj^^|EpBi rfefcfc wI;tz



ST. AmOBEW. S. M.

m i
S. L. H. 155

u

S!i^ ^3=^ 9=
-SI- » •^

1. What cheer- ing words are these! Their sweetness who can tell? In time and to e -

2. In ev - ry state se - cure, Kei)t l)y Je - ho - vah's eye, 'Tis well with them while
3. Tis well wlien at his throne They wres - tie, weep, and pray; 'Tis weh when at his

4. 'Tis well when Je - sus calls, " From earth and sin a- rise; Join with the hosts of

ter - ni
life en -

feet tliey

vir - gin

e^fefe

ty,

dure,
groan,
souls,

^
f

'Tis with the right -ecus well.'

And well when called to die.

Yet bring their wants a • way.
Made to sal - va - tion wise.'

gt=x
s>-

BrT"ifi^S^

ST. MATTHEW. S. M. S. L. H.

4=
~s>-
3 ^M

1. Come, sound his praise
2. He formed the deeps
3. Come, wor-ship at
4. To - day at - tend

J

±1

a - broad. And
un - known ; He
liis throne ; Come,
his voice, No,r

hymns
gave
now
dare

of
the
be-
pro-

mSi 1^ ^ "Sr -^
glo - ry sing! ,Te - ho - vah is the sov'
seas their bound ; The wa- tery worlds are all

fore the Lord; We are his works and not
voke his rod; Come, like the peo - pie of—H" i-I-^^ (=2--^^
^=F^ i I

-
-<s>--^ -&-

reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King,
his own, And all the sol - id ground,
our own. He formed us by his word,
his choice, And own your gra - cious God.

-^^^ J . , r-|g 2 ^-r-f? «>-.-^

dz

g=^m ^ -19-

i



GLORIA PATRI. Miss CLARA E. HARKEY.

^-zsz ^ sj-

^-

m

-s>-

Oloi'y l)e to the Father, and
As it was ill Hie beguiling, is now, and

to

ev

tlie

er

Son,

shall t)e.

And
World

to

with

the

out

Ho . ly

end. A
I

J-

Ghost,

men.

1^

GLORIA PATBI. fSecond tune.)

t ^
PURCELL, 1680.

i^=e—zr-

And to the Ho
World with - out end.

Glory be to the Father, and to

As It was in the beginning, is now, and ev

the Son,

er shall be.

ly Ghost,

A - men.

^^^i^gi

P
TO-DAY THE SATIOUR CALLS.

Ii 3
Grkgorian.

m!-«=
r-

1. To-day the Saviour calls ; Ye wand' - rers, come: Oh, ye benighted souls, Why long, er roam?
F

3. To-day the Saviour calls; O
3. To-day the Saviour calls ; For

4. The Spirit calls to-day ; Yield

hear
ref

to

-(2-S fS.

him
- uge

his

now

;

ny;
power

;

.12.

Within these sacred

The storm of justice

O grieve him not a

.12.

^=^

walls,

falls,

way,-
-»

To
And
'Tis

Je . sus bow.

death is nigli.

mer - ey's hour.

E zSn

i



GLORIA IN BXCELSIS.

i

157
Fine.

3 S z:2:

^
Glory be to God on bigh; And on earth peace, goodwill towards man.

We praise Thee, we glorify Thee, we wor-ship Thee, We glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee for Thy great glory.

J2.^ £
J2. msM,^^̂nS=^P¥^

Z).r. For Thou only .art — Imly;

Thou only, O Christ, with the Ho- ly CJhost,

Th"ii

Art most liigli in the

on - ly art the Lord,

glory of God the Father. A

-zir i^m^ -s>- s-&- -&>- -SI -&-
Z5 "—&-

O Lord God, heaven - ly King; God the Fa - ther

O Lord, the only-begotten Son Je - sus Christ; O T^ord God, Lamb of God, Son —
Al

of

— mighty,

the Father,

^ zrz=fci g -£i

EeeE f=Pr=F
D.C.

Ifg
r

3z

That takes! away the

Thou that takest away the

Thou that sittest at the right haud of

— rf>

sins

sins

God

of the world,

of the world,

the Father,

Have mercy

Re
Have mercy

j2.

ceive our prayer,

up - on us.

ISI fca D.C.

^



168 Additional words by S. L. H. DOXOTiOGY, L. 3£,

"Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nations. Praise Him, all ye people. "—P8. cxvii. 1.

-<^ - > •'
I .. ^ I. I . ,. I I

aL.H.

:j=;q=d: S^^ ^^=g±i
rI

I

PraiseGodfromwhomallblessingsfiow;Fi'aisehim,aUcieaturesherelie-low;Praiseliira a - bove, ye heav'nly

^:e ^ d^ :^ -(2.

-f-—I (^—b,— I
1 (2—»—la5^ 2=^2. ^ =e s=^ ?^^ f-rtr^i +=tf: :t=±&: ?^^

mi ^5=^ ^^ :s=sfe -^ m-z>--^ 0—•-

^p
host ; Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Gliost.Praisesfromtheheartandthe lips as- cend ; Praises without

a^^ngji :^=f:
:^ i: f

fei^M^EE^

It f V-M

^^^^^^^m-^—

N

-•li^

-•

—

—•-

f=
words all his works do lend ; Praises in the Heights golden harps give him ; Universal praise, thine great E-lo - him.

mr=^.m ^ M- -ft—p p p ^M. F^ I
* P ^ f̂ J

^^E^^ i 1



GENERAL INDEX. 139

Abide with me 118
Abide with us , 114
A hundred years ago 8-t

Angels will come to me when I die 121

Appleton 129
Away to Sabbath-school 65

Beautiful Saviour 23
Beside a manger lowlv 8

Bethlehem ." 134
Bleeding Saviour 12

Centennial song 31
Child's prayer 45
Christmas day in the morning 69
Christ's sermnu «'U the Mount 60
Com*, Holy f^pirit 105
Come to Jesus 20
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